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OFFICES TO RENT
In Excelsior Life Building, Victoria Street.INVESTMENT

■0.000 will buy 9 properties; rental *2490 
*^„er annum. Ground rent only *750. 

Bargain for quick sale. F. 1. SMITH A CO.
■treat.H. WILLIAMS i COMPANY, ex Vlotorl

18 Victoria Street.
ONE CENT.
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Fine and warm.PR0BS:27TH YEAR I

July, 17.

PLACING BLAMEWAR TALK FROM JAPANESEen-
i

RAISES soke perplexing questions ■ iS

Battle eFpyal New ‘Being Waged in All the Districts With 
Only a Fdn> More Days to Work.MADE WASHINGTON SIT UP Until After the Next Pre

sidential Election is 
Decision An- l 

nounced.

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Standing of the first twenty-nine candidates in the City of Toronto ;

Miss Mabel Hodgson, 123 Roncesvallcs-avenue ................ 689,354 -
Miss Eleanor E. Skene, the I. O; F.. Temple Building. . .. 606,176
Miss Florence L. Stephenson, the Labor Temple................... 580,088
Miss Ida Vandemark, cashier of the Williams Cafe...........  568,299
Miss M. E. Virtue, 283 Sherbourne-street -................ .. 568.119
Miss Lizzie McGregor, the R. Simpson Co. . . ..561.T92
Miss Ethel Vogan, 1032 West Quedn-street......................• •
Mrs. 9t. Hi E. Hurd, 905 West Queen-street . ........ 397,980
Miss Rhoda Gardiner, the T. Eaton Co., Limited ...... 382,615
Miss M. Johnston, 276 Carlton-street................ • • .. ............... 348,900
Miss Nellie Sabine, 582 West Queen-street .....,............... 332.488
Miss Ethel Woodward, 1 38 Shaw-street ........................ .. 234.561
Miss Nellie Landra, the S. H. Knox Co.. Limited ....... 212,074

180,061 
158.922 
79,216.. 
54,317 
54.098 
48,388 
47.658 
38,501 
29.694 
27,393 
25,255 
24,896 
23.244 
20.238 
18,165 
14,816

treat Britain and Canada Would 
Be Placed in Peculiar and Con
flicting Positions if Hostilities 
Should Ever Begin.

CONFLICT OVER COLOR LINE 
HAS DIREST POSSIBILITIES

Tremendous Work That 
the Railways Have 

Paid for to Pro
tect the 

Public.

NOT TRUE. W. J. Reid’s Statement 
—Inquest Next Week 

—Suits For Dam
ages Will Be 

Entered.

! July 17. —The 
to Lloyd-' 

president *of the

London
C. A; P. spoke 
George,
board of trade, In reference 
to the rumors that the gov
ernment committee have de
cided against All-Red route, 
pointing out the great con
cern felt In Canada at the

111 BAT, July 17.—PresidentOYSTER
Roosevelt, United States Senator Hop
kins of Illinois, and H. E. Mills, repre
senting the Wisconsin Tariff Revision 

discussed the subject of tariff

«<

ill
(

League, 
i*6 vision.

LONDON, July 17.—(Stâff Spécial.)— genator Hopkins said that the, con- 
After a day and a night of terrifying | clualQn wag reached that no tariff re
struggle for the victims of Tuesday s , vl9lon WQUld be undertaken until after 
frightful and ruinous distress, when ^ presldentlal election.
Reid’s Crystal Palace crashed, carrying the presidential election I be- -
calamity and death, seven bodies have | wlu ^ the duty ot tlie Repub- crossing.
been taken from the ruins o£ the cha-. to revlge the tariff and In Chicago the elimination of the
otic wreckage. I that it will be done.” level crossing has been obtained by the

The last body taken out was that of j Mr. Hopkins said regarding the pro-1 elevation of the railroad tracks, with 
Clara Mullins, the beautiful girl vie- sldentlal boom of Speaker Cannon.^| sut,ways constructed at eacn 
tlm, which was recovered exactly 24 ™ur8A If res^ e^oul“° nQt be the crossing. This work began In 1892 and 
hours after the shock shook London. | opposition In the convention is still being earned on Between May
This Completes the list of dead. Uo hls nomination. But I am thoroly 23 189*. and Dec. 31.

, ,. .. m — | x a♦ "Roosevelt will not number 01 miles of nil tr&cKs eievs-te 1■direction of Coroner convineed^atMr^ Roosevelt ^wm ^ wUWn the clty Umlt, amounted to
Alex MacCallum.an investigation which =^‘deglt^e °n declaring himself not 628.02; the /total number of subways
wir be most searching, was Instituted, tlicly endldate under any circüm- constructed being 495. The total cost 
The following well-known citizens and ( to be a ea tbe vvork completed is *41,v25,269.
business men were sworn in as jurors sta"“L’k cannon will have the entire Ordinances hayp been passed and ac- 
tj conduct an Inquest 'nto the death bp^ker can o behind him. cepted by the different railway com-
of William J. Tamblin and W. T. Ham- IUmois delegation y nominated panics for 812.48 miles, with 620 sub-
llton, and fix the blame: Fred Wood. »nd I thoroly t^lleve that ^ any wayg and by the time the work of
dentist; William Morrison, shoe mer- he «o neoubllcan party could put track elevation is completed it Is estl-
chant; William J. Curran, salesman; man the Republican party mated there wUl be 1200 miles of ralt-
Wtlliam Gibson, clothing manager; H. forward. _____. way track elevated, ar an expense of

about *125,000,000; every cent of which 
has to be paid by the railway compa
nies. The work is being done by ele
vating tWfe tracks upon trestles, which 
are afterwards filled In with sand, clay 
and other material, In order to make a 
solid foundation, and it is gradually 
assuming a permanent shape.

Mr. Duthle had a talk With John 
O’Neill, the track elevation expert for 
Chicago. He It was who, as a member 
of the city council, started the agita
tion for the elevation of the track*, 
and altho. bitterly opposed at first, the 
largest cities In the country have since
requested him to undertake similar n.-
work for them. Mr. Duthle tried to DISTRICT WO. 3.
Uver'anCaddre8s,t°but*he'1intimated0tnat ’ Standing of the fir.t twenty-two candidate, in the Province of Ontario
he was too old to enter upon new fields. aj |ar_e;
He had no hesitation, however, In re- ... .. . aij- tv/Ljtvv
commending the elevation of traces as Ml» M. J. Altai, Whitby

the only remedy for Toronto’s ills. Mi», Je»ie L- Robertson, Halley bury and Cobalt ....
Mr. Duthle also Interviewed W. 3. ... J n.r„,

Jackson, general manager of the Cht- Ml» A. J. ocott, Dame ^ .
cago and pastern nTinois .^Mim Deedie Smyth. Toronto Junction

-Mr,. HÎMa-m. Allijton .... 

ed it a hafldanp to be compelled mo Mm Birdie Thompson, Peterboro 
pay out stioh a large amount of money . , ... Tkistletown
for the elevation of their tracks, they Miss V. Atkinson, 1 histletown . .
could not help but realize that It was V4jM Victoria Patte, Brantford .
beneficial to them. The advantages i n _consist of the security of life, which Miss Josie Beynon. Hagcrman
saves them numerous claims for com- Mis» T. E. Richardson, Oehawa 
pensatlon; it also prevents the steal- o .k F F1.n.o»n Kinmton
lng of freight, which. In, the city •>* Mi» Sarah L. flanagan. Kingston
Chicago, has been a serious matter Mi», Minnie Ray*on, Brampton .
The elevated tracks are the property sy. r- Artnn

[ of the railway companies, and no cm* Mi*s Clara A. Moore, /\cion....
PI llinrnrnp nr PI lift RE 'has a right to trespass upon their pro- Mi» Clara Sproule, Schombérg .
uLnNUhnLllu Ur uRNnUn ^Experience has convinced not only Mies Bertha Wright, Allandale .

_,,r nr Bill Til Chicago, but other communities’ Miss Alice Hopkins. Dovercourt r. U..................

M QT PIV THf PFNAITY “-SS8?a“' “* mi» i™» p«.«,D.,im*«n ...mudl I ni I IIL | Llinu I * Mr office," «H Mi M, w Uxbridge ....

Dwh»ï»"hhld'"'0».f Mi» Nellie Helward, Cenniagffia

them by the little Town of Bra- Miss Edna Boyes, Pickering . .
I„d.. and which compelled^h^rall^  ̂^  ̂ ^ Toronto

than five  ̂Qiajys Henderson. Seaforth

J. H. Duthle, In accordance with a 
conversation with Mayor Coatsworth, 
took advantage during a visit to Chi
cago to make a thoro Investigation of 
the work which Is now going on In that 
city for the elimination of the level

•ii

report.
Lloyd-George assured the 

reporter that there I, no 
foundation for the

Australian witnesses are 
yet to be heard as well as 
further evidence from Can-

the recall of Right Hon. James Bryce. ! <| ada- 

as ambassador, would not be dis- | VSS5E 
pleasing to the Washington govern-

July 17 —WASHINGTON. D.C.,
(Special). — There was great sur- 

few days ago when It rumors.
prise here a

rumored that the United States 
government had Intimated *to the gov
ernment of His Britannic Majesty that

‘g suits 
lateriak,

Miss Della Harmer. 198 Brock-street ..............................
Miss Edna V. Huston. 147 Portland-street...................
Mi» Bertha Smith, the Traders Bank Building .....
Miss Kate Parkin. 243 Beatrice-streft ................... .. . .
Miss Mabel Schuch, 360 Wellesley-street »...................
Mi» Pearl JfTi Wilson. 332 Concord-avenue...........
Mi» A. M. Law, 82 Sydenharo-street...........
Miss Annie Meams, 1364 West Queen-street 
Miss Annie Curran, 163- Church-street . ..
Mrs. W. A. Gardiner. 982 Yonge-street 
Mi» Mary Adams, 63 Marlboro-avenue .
Miss Olive Crane, 1086 Shaw-street ....
Mi» Alice Donovan, 14 Bank-street ...
Mrs. T. P. Wood. 19 OKve-avenue ... ;
Mrs. James Richardson, 143 Morse-street 
Mi» F. Hood, 109 West King-street ....

was

V
« gets Ï street

• * *
ment.

The ostensible reason assigned was 
that Mr. Bryce had spoken favorably 
of the constitution recently adopted 
by the incoming State of Oklahoma.
This constitution contains a Tiumber 
of novel articles for a constitution,
including 2c a mile passenger fare,
compulsory initiative and referendum, 
and drastic control of corporations.
Before Oklahoma can be admitted into 
the union, this constitution must be 
approved by the president. Hereto
fore this sort of thin® has been a 
formality, the president merely see
ing to It that the proposed constitu- 
tion guaranteed a republican form or 
government.

In the case ... _
Mr. Roosevelt has undertaken to pass 
upon the constitution Itself, as to 
whether or not It is propel1. It is sus- 
pteted that Oklahoma is being pun
ished for having gone democratic, in 
any event. Ambassador Bryce, for an

sdae^v,r^,,rr*,“Sn«.|mi
lng before the president. ' legislature, caused by the death of Dr.

But now it Is Intimated that this is '■ LewlSj m.L.A., were held • to-day. The 
not the real reason why his recall is , waa crowded. While ten
nnuaht for. It has leaked out that m 
the case of hostilities arising between, names 
the United State and Japan. ! oifi 
Great Britain would be requested by R McKeown, the Conservative noml-
the mikado’s government to take o^er d Woods, Independent, remain
the care of Japanese subjects and ar ^ ^ runn,ng ?
fairs in this country. thl9 Mr. Woods, altho endorsed by a con-

Great Britain covii uDt decline thl^ vcntlçn of prohibltlonists, to-day ap- 
eervlce to her ally, and yet this pvaled for support as farmers’ repre-
tlon upon her part would be most ^ g(?maUve Hlg friends to-night were

t fenslve to the L ni ted Sta^es' ' saying that he would carry the riding
*Vthe Chinese ambassador, for P ’ bv 2(-u. The Conservative organization,
/to take over the Japanese legation U w*bjle nQt apprehensive, is not taking 
r would keep to «>e front the Ameilea I I chance of an ’over confidence

Idea that the Japanese war-tf there a ^and work hard In getting-,
must be a waf-wi.l follow the line 
of color.

To-day, under

FARMERS' VOTEBatting 
avy and

35c ! Three-Fifths Clause Not 
the Issue in Dufferin ; 

After All—Nomina
tions Yesterday.

VICTIMS IN LONDON WRECK,thing 
ancy red

Ba
DISTRICT I^O. 2.

Standing of the first six candidates in die City of Hamilton :
Mi» Olive Board, 102 Pearl-street ...........................................
Miu Minnie E. Corner, the Slater Shoe Co. £.................
Mi» Maud Smith, 253 Bold-street..............................................
Miu Minnie McGill, 88 Stevert-street................................
Miss Annie Morrow. 211 Caroline-street ......................
Mrs. M. Wickens, 119 East King-street ......................

1of Oklahoma, however,

25c 249.256
236.564
102,764
74,668

!
i

.
ORANGEVILLE, July 17—(Special.) 

—Nominations for the by-election to 
for Dufferin In the

iJerseys, 
ieeve, in m * m aWÊÊmkperfect

aLOO 4
:recorded with Returning 

Patterson, only two, Mayor C.
were

;
h»,

cer

309.586 
306.728 
296.198 
288.394 
279.477 
275.854 
269,791 
254.921 
237.795 
225.669 
199.146 
186.665 
137.096 
113.741 
52,820 

.... 36.060,

... 23,654

... 28,606 
.. 22.544,

... 21.400^
.... 20.650

19.020

I
mwmm

J* a i>. ...
I

i

' /out the vote a week hence.
„ , . « Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre-
Shock to U. o. tary, was a prominent ligure at to-day s

It is an open secret that members meeting. He was accorded an hour on 
of the American government are great- the piatf0rm, and was listened to al
ly shocked and alarmed by the strl- ttntively thruout. 
dent attitude of Japan, which amounts -pbe nominations received were:

' to an ultimatum. It Is the first rude George Little, W; K. ■ Island,
lolt ever received by Uncle 9am. \y. h. Hunter, Robert Reid, Dr. Camp-

Since the war of 1812, this country btll- \y. A. Wansoro, John A. Best, and
has, had but little trouble in ob(_a,n- j Messrs. McKeown and Woods. _______ _______ _____ ___
lng Its own way from Great Britain, j Mr, Hanna was the first to speak, m'erchant; Robert Klngsmill. dry good»
usually at the expense of Canada, i and referred to the government’s pol- merchant; George Andrews, salesman;

the Venezuelan message, the , ,c> at length, especially In regard to N w Einerson, druggist; Fred Crabb,
government has assumed I schools. He concluded with a warm mand(acturer; John Friend, confection-

demand can be made by it : espousal of the cause of Mr. McKeown. ] F j j>arch, seed merchant; John 
m.on Great Britain, which will not Mr. Woods eulogized the premier *nd 1 Graham," gents’ furnisher; B. J. Wright, 
be complied wtfti. Mexico In the past hlk policy, but objected to the abolition hat manufacturer; Finlay Marshall, in- 
has been plundered shamefully; fully of the model schools and to the three- gurance manager.

’ ,me sixth of the present area of the flfths clause. He advanced his candi- The lnqUest will be opened next Wed- 
/United States 4as torn front that un- datUre as a representative of the rural negday evening.

/ fortunate country. At various times sections of the riding. He Is himself That the calamity was a carelessness 
; ,2* United States has threatened the a farmer, and farmers, he said, had pveryone believes. City Engineer Gray- 

!• R.otnn of Turkey, at one time they been neglected in the legislature. don la blamed. * Why had he not in-
dec ared war on the Bey of Tunis. Mr. McKeown in reply laid that the the bulldlng and seen to It that
V„„,p qam dr0ve Spain from the west- Conservative convention, which had , t*j work ot rertovation was rendered 
ern world and he has bullied, pater- nominated him, was composed f°ur* | absolutely safe?7 Then the contractors 
nali/ed and patronized the Spanish- fifths of farmers. He did not care so I are blamed. They, In turn, say that 
American republics at will, finally .much for opposition from an out and 11 followed the plans of the archi
ving the Isthmus of Panama. out Grit. I.ui thought Mr. Woods as a tec' Peter Smirlles, the Greek who

Nevertheless Mr. Roosevelt has r.ot Conservative should support him. He had rented the building, is blamed for 
oniv endeavored to be the policeman was as good a temperance man as Mr. lng on the work. And, last of all, 

\ mer lean Continent, but he Woods, but was not going to use his w6 Reld, the wealthy proprietor of 
has aimed to be the great World Pa- temperance principles to carry him to ^ Htore ls censured because of the 
clficator. He has obtained the Noe- the legislature. . . . amount of crockery piled on the third
>,Li nrwe for bringing about the treaty Mr. Little, in his remarks, referred to t 
of Porismouth thus ending the Rut- the recent Orangeville cate, and Dr 810 
^£an Jaoanese War In point of fact, Henry, from the audience supported 

anv beonto ln the United States 1 e- him In asking Hon. Mr. Hanna why 
lilv"d that after uninterrupted mill- the prosecution had fallen thru. Mr. 
tarv successes, this country could Hanna did not reply, 
maintain universal peace.

Now comes the little brown men 
and gives the American people a 
frightful jolt. He sends no ceremo
nious message; he does business by 
telephone. He has rung up the Ter
rible Teddy and has demanded satis
faction. Teddy would like to club the 
•small brown man, but he Is aston
ished to find that his big stick has 
disappeared and that no arms are at 
liana.

tbe
who

A

XId set 
b in a

W.il y 13. W. T. HAMILTON; MISS MULLINSing
play

A. Sabine, furrier; R. C. Brown, shoe 
merchant;ronto

Only

Since 
American

er or 
ighL ■

, that no

#4 Mr. 
nance 
upon

I
IT Legislation to Be Introduced to 

Close Mouths of Irresponsible 
Talkers.

zil,tiled
way company

at other points. In other wordVthe 
railway companies have begun to re 
cognize the fact that the safety of the 

the greatest possible

London Contest will be announced to theThe standing in the Trip to
public each day until the close of the contest. ......

All votes, to count in the final standing of the contest, must be in the hands 
of the Trip to London editor by 12 o’clock Monday night, the 22nd of July.

OTTAWA, July 17.—(Special).—The 
minister of justice will Introduce legis
lation at the next session of parlia
ment to impose a penalty on anyone 
who wilfully and publicly slanders 

Canada. . »
The Immigration department is al

ready tired of the constant misstate
ments of dissatisfied Immigrants.

There has been one prosecution al
ready and a persistent policy of track
ing down those who publish false 
statements concerning the country has 
been initiated.

ER people deserves 
consideration."

ITE FILLS FROM 7TH FLOOR 
HITS MIN ON SIDEWILK

NEW YORK HAS ITS KING EDWARD
NEW YORK, July 17.—World, To

ronto: Have Just christened King Ed
ward Hotel here, 
christening—John Hood, Sam Olmsted, 
Billy Brice and John Gulnane. John . 
Hood, proprietor.'*.

Mr. Hood was formerly one of th# 
proprietors of the Royal Hotel, Ham
ilton, and latterly of the Tift House, 
Buffalo. ,_______________________

WHOLE FAMILY INTERESTED.
Don't 0o on your vacation without 

a regular outing hat. Bee that every 
member of your family has one. It’s 
a great help to an enjoyable holi
day. and It’s Stylish, loo. At Dineen s • 
these hats range In price from fifty 
cents to one dollar for men, women 
and children, corner Yongef and Temp
erance-streets.

THAT TRAINING SHIP.
Government Asked to Allow 

Sandoval on the Lakes.
British

Four Canucks atMr. Reid's Statement.
Mr. Reid, owner of the building, was 

not at home when the accident happen
ed. He returned to-night.

“I did not know a thing about it, he 
said, “until 9 o’clock this morning, when 
I picked up a Toronto paper. I would 
not care about the money, but to think 
of the lives lost is too horrible. It 
can't be the fault of the building. It 
was built about twenty-five years ago.
vehry OT^vbuiU. "only t^e other day ! Swears She Did Not Know Husband UTICA. N.Y.. July 17.-Chas^Stiicka, 
several old citizens happened to remark Was Shot. a well-to-do Pole, fell or jumpe
on It and their one verdict was that ------------ j a window of the seventh storey ot tne
it was one of the best built structures HAMiLTON, July 17.—(.Special.)—The I Mann Building. In this city, to-day and
In the c“y- lSmurtakelnIs°oVnrysmeall Rodzyke murder inquest, which opened was /Almost instantly killed, 

stock''was carried undeî' the circum- to-night, was adjourned at midnight Tbe body ii> Its descent struck Joseph 
stances.” until to-morrow evening. Matthews of Macy, who was passing.

Will Claim Damages. Mre Rodzyke swore that Sunfield j Matthews was taken to a hospital
Engineer Graydon Is said to have declared that she did not ! with a Iterated skull, a sprained ankle

prophesied there would oe trouble if snot ner, shootine of: and internal injuries. His recover* ls
the plans were adhered-to. His duties know - anything about the shooting 1 doubtful.
are not those of building inspector, al- her husband. She had known Sunfield stucka may have seated himselt on
tho he did inspect them and granted . abQut twelve months, during which the window sill and fallen out. <or he
permits. . ! timP he wa8 a good boarder, but was may have jumped. He ea

The matter of damages is creating .„ drinker when he had money, and three children, 
talk Brewster has already declared a heavy arinaer «, 
that he will sue for damages for his and a bad man husb.lnd" to g0 to 
losses. Friends of the deceased are asked her and her ' nent' the
bitter, and declare they will seek restl- Chicago v"lftht^llm"ho, tln„ jn‘ drinking
tution for the loss and suffering. ' whiskey with her husband She did

In the meantime, the authorities have w “18*5e.5Lv Wpr husband went to bed 
-ordered the rest of the building torn not drink. Her husbana went to
down So far it has been impossible to about 2 o clock. She ' Suhfield
get men to undertake the job. Other den to do ^me woik and Suhfiejd

buildings may be endangered in the ^vent to"go bv him to get back Into
the house Sunfield said: “I'm going to 

“What are y->u talking 
she answered.

Siinf'é’d he

WASHINGTON. July 17.—Permission 
been asked by the American Statehas

Department of the British Government 
to station the little gunboat Sandoval, 
now assigned to the use of the naval 
militia at New York, to Rochester, for 
the benefit of the militia on Lake On
tario.

Is Almost Instantly Killed, While 
Pedestrian is Likely toWHY TAKE HALF?r

Die.Mr. Choate's Query After Vote on 
U.8. Proposition at Hague.

THE HAGUE, July 17.—The peace

MRS. RODZYK’S EVIDENCE.■
* jssITS

[GDI

! Your Wedding Flower,.
See Jennings’ roses; fautifW bloom.

Park

conference to-day voted on the United 
States' proposition on the inviolability 
of property In war time.

Germany. Austria-Hungary, Italy, 
Switzerland, Turkey, Sweden, Norway, 
Denmark, Holland, Belgium, Luxem
bourg. Cuba, Brazil, Uruguay. Ecua
dor, Haytl, Dominica. China, Siam and 
Persia voted with thé United States.

Great Britain, France, Russia, Spain, 
Portugal, Montenegro, Japan, Mexico. 
Columbia; Salvador and Panama votr 
ed against. Chile abstained from vot
ing. • ' ’

heumitUm on long, stiff stems.
Phones Main 7210 andISkin DMcu» 

<"hr.nic Uk«r ! 
y.TToe* WW .. 
Brxht'i Di«»* 
Varicocele , ,sBreg
UMofUM 

If imeeealbl* •••*

,'.*îàlïî«

ind WHITE
reste, CetarK

street.
1637. 135

Not Ready for War.
the United States 

Tha nation 
the sea. It

Oacar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac
countants, 5 King West. M 4786.-

The fact is that 
Is not ready for a war. 
ls almost helpless upon 
might be that the Atlantic fleet could 
bring off one brilliant engagement, 

; but on the Pacific there are no means 
for either offensive or defensive tac
tics. The United States is lacking 
In ships, in men, and in equipment 

munitions or

ost

11
. Not 6ood After 12 o'Cleck Mldolqht July 22,1937NO. 85

The population of the countries fa- 
Ameriean proposition 

that of the Trip to London *BollotIt is lacking in many
warfare which It will take a 

year or two to supply. Indeed, no 
will seriously ' dispute but that 

to-day and In 90 
PhiliPRlnes, the 

Islands and the cities of

thev oring
amounts to 804,000,000, 
countries against It to 729,000,000 peo-

naval OTTAWA RELIEVED.
one
Japan could start 
days occupy 

- . .Sandwich _
the Pacific Coast.

It "is a startling condition and one 
of which the country has been warn
ed time and time again. The entire 
Situation- was analyzed some 
ago in an article published by the 
Outlook, which is edited by Rev. Ly-

one of

Prof. De Martens said further that 
United States’ proposal did not 

majority of population if China 
; subtracted.
everal of the delegates then pro- 
ed the discussion of intermediary 

made by Belgium, Hol- 
To this Mr. Choate

Adam Beck Straightens Out the 
Light Tangle.

Hon.the the THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR I VOTEhave a
OTTAWA,.- July 17.—(Special).—Hon.

in Ottawa to-day and 
difficul-

time he left 
Lin-street, on 
nd his entry-W 
.use. He -lie| 
aylng at a

was

» Adam Beck w as 
straightened out the power 
ties between the City of Ottawa and 
the Hull & Ottawa Power Company.

The city benefits by the load clause 
being amended to read that If extra 
current ls used this can be done for 
ten minutes without extra charges.

propositions 
land and Brazil.
Sa‘-We carried the vote with an enor
mous majority; having had the whole, 
why should we take half. -

PrTIm Millionaire shoe-shine king,Peter

Sm,T,M°LST,d «; about.of shoot you.” ForYou’re crazy,”. i theAbbott, and is known as
of public opinion

S.«»« I, lriwlwl- KbtSr.h” b=,™.r .s

.... he necessary precautions, io thls,an-l flî^^otlend'' that ber husband was 
man it seems attention Is now turned. ! and d ^ anj her husband never
Rmirlies leased the building frqm Reid, s . * times when her

’ marx
the greatest organs 
iv tlie United States.

Moreover, the Japanese ,,
aware of the present wr^tc ied 
tior* of the American navv. 1 henL?.rv 
many Japanese In’the American nacy 
and many Japanese officers secretly 
served for year?. on American bat*“n

- ships as servants. It Is Hot Jon* *. Edward Stock, a young G. T R. 
that some Japanese ships were ant ~ brakeman, living cyith his widowed
tained in the harbor of New York. Ad- inroather at Mim|Co. lost his right foot 
mirai Bob Evans (self-styled Fating ‘sterday. He was coupling cars in the

‘ ^mU^nrône ^ «hL ‘ Æ be she waa found sitting; dere

met him before, and. after a y The (oot was amputated above the Continued on Page 7.
*nkle at Grace Hospital.

the Addressome. to take a District No.wellmontfl a reummer 
re “all the rae- 
d. Two or tbri 
ter enduring ..

music -

.BRAKEMAN LOSES FOOT. all the DOUKHOBORS’ PILGRIMAGE

MAKINAK, Man., July 17 ~LSPecl^';L 
nightdresses, tWriy'Doukhoboi s passed 

the afternoon j K -d the ^

country, where they expect to find 

Utopia.

CityCaught Between Couplers and Ampu
tation Was Necessary.

County.
When lull, filed cut .»d received .1 The World Office b, m.i

^ henot uMI hr eheeed lu
transferred, after being: received by The XX ©rl

ing the 
and a Ple,^l
steamer -

the features
as.-w «...

lnsirut’viuR^ ,----- hoiuinff of thp «hooting MT*. Ht-made at the point where the building, of ^the 8»^lm Ssaylng- in broken Eng-

‘°TheSbody of Miss Mullins was ’/^nd^hat1 sh^had'teen^hot"'1'
at 4.30 to-day. She was foundI sittingi d^^ttat^he ha^ t

keamer will , . 
ihese excur 
churches.

if they desire

\ civic reception and address wld 
v.-riven Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Mont

real
I my God. I'm shot; too much whiskey; 
' too much drunk.” IXn has been -- 

rblni*" ’ 
:>u p.jn- dftlly' 

t ratea-

Contlnued on Page 5. I
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HELP WANTED.BUSINESS CHANCES. VETERINARY BURGEONS.

ETAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

“Thi factory behind ths store’’

Hamilton
Happening*

pARPfeNTERS 
v George

XIOR SALE OR TO RENT—THE 
A Snowden House. Peterborough. Ap
ply to Wm. Snowden, Proprietor, Peter
borough.

tfi. MELHUISH,VETERINARY SUR- 
. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
domesticated animals on scientific 

principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
Toronto Junction, and 689 West King- 
street, Toronto. Phones Park 4lS and 
Junction 463.

WANTED
Harrington,à 'OS*.a

rpHE travel* 
1er*' want* 

are most eco
nomically sup
plied during 
our great Va
cation Sale 
Holiday time 

is here and you may need a new 
Trunk or Suit Case Here are 
two unusual inducements we 
are offering for to-morrow :

Suit Case»,/ -,-------------
made of eriv u-—--
bossed fibre, 
on strong' 
frame, with brass lock, two out
side straps, c'cth lined, strong 
and durable, weight only 4$ lbs., 
size 24 inches, spe- 
cial...................................

WL Beach.
TyKUlTGRADUATE BY AVfiuJr'lSr 
XJ with good references as to chsrT1’ 
ter and ability. Apply, stating 
perlence and salary expected, p V D" 
cobs, Gerrard and Broadview.. Toronto"

GOOD

«
ZXLD ESTABLISHED CIGAR. TOBAC- 
Kj co and news business for sale. Ap
ply or write 171 King-street E„ Hamilton.

V
% txr. j. Gordon McPherson, vete-

rlnary Surgeon. Toronto. OlTlco, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.MURDER INDUES! OPENS 

HOW SUNFIELD BEHAVED
S2( IOO
ntyelling attached.

CASH, WILL BUY A 
country general store; 

„ , , . Write for full par
ticulars. Address Box 8. World Office.

HOTEL ROYALv fT OOD MATCHES 
AT sticker man, »t< 
The Evans Co., Limit

V o AND
\\ job. state

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited,

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

It Temperance-street,*, Every Room Completely Renovated end New. 
ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 te $1.00 Per Day. Americas Plan

TIY1NING STOCK FOR SAtJE — FOR 
, ' quick sale, 1 to 2000 shares "Com

bined, Goldfields, Limited.” This stock 
has advanced to «I cents and may be had 
for 10 cents per i share. Box 22, World 
Office. v

general machinist. Apply FairbanJ* 
Morse Canadian Manufacturing Go Ï5S 
Bloor West. *• 35 She isW/ M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY

S'v al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.■n When Escorted to Dying Man, 

Showed Ignorance and Began 
to Eat Pie.

In tFound
gh»ke»p«

TM'ACHINISTS KEEP AWAY FRmP 
Toronto, Strike on.

"DLUMBERS AND STEAMFVTTK!^ 
-L granted—Highest wages and ateadv 
employment to competent men. The Sir
£e.ttT*oro^fht C°- Ltd" 72 Queeu"*ti»W

» TeTOBACCONIST* * CIGAR STORKS.
Illlsm

Rice Kidney & Co.’s List.BILLY CARROLL MACHINERY FOR SALE. pi our prince 
n of women? 
itands a man

Nob» 
-n but 'ProvK

♦i
T> ICE, KIDNEY & CO.—BUSINESS ------ "TT?—'— ----~1—------- -------- - -—-
TV properties : ^8 ARMINGXON dfc SIMS STEAM
—-------------------------- -----------------------------------engine about 40 h.p., with all steam
ÜL1 /i A/Hl WILL BUY A SOLID rtunectlons In engine house. ^ Can be seen S4<)()(> brick store and dwtiHng «» operation at 75 Front-street East. Price 
on Dundas-street. best part, all conven- • w '’al>11- 
lences, good business location.Wash Suits

AND-----------

Shirt Waists

re (CqiurttrsfM- I I’tn littcco ar.dCIgari 
Grand Opera House Cigar StoreHAMILTON, July 17.—(Special).— 

Anton Schwartz was the first witness 
at the murder inquest to-night. He 
worked with Rodzyk and had known 
the prisoner for two months. He saw 
Sunfleld and Mrs. Rodzyk sitting In 
front of the house on a bench at 2.30. 
When he returned about 3 o’clock the 
pair were standing talking quietly In 
the back yard. When he got past the 
house he heard a shot. The woman 
came rushing out and called to him:

btm»elf-
/ W ANTED — ONE HUNDRED Pei 

, male operatives for sewing mil 
chines, winders, etc.. In knitting mill. ÎT 
Paris, Ont.; highest wages paid. as 
dress Penman’s, Limited. yjSERIES OF CONFERENCES ;

‘Fh/otlwr sex as 
for instance 

*?’ so-called «>"
<v Addlsou had j 
2, of the -earI" 

a purely * 
bribed her as 
«ease ” At %n| 

.tion is human. 
™iv Ideal créât I 

.tved
exceptloj 
the cari 
nothing

MEDICAL.3.25 $7500 WILL BUY ONE OF THE
Sherbourne-street,tfor°andoctor!0orrdentlstn; T) K’ ^tree^^iyririsn0^5^^7^"
tonces'0** reKldenPP’ Wlth a" conven- opened' a‘down t&IHB

of Mentreat, Itoom 0. first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours 11—2 
anil B—6.

VT^ANTED—PLUMBERS AND STFAm" 
*’ litters: steady employment, pîirdv" 
Mansell, Limited, 63 Albert-street, To^

YA/anted - STONECRUSHER. 7 
T ’ good working stonecrusher ’ 

second-hand would do: state style" 
dltion and price. F. M. Chapman’

Trunks, water* 
frapS proof canvas 
Till; 1 covered, strong.

ly bound with 
steel centre 

banus, sheet iron bottom, steel 
clamps, one trav with covered 
hat box, size 30 inches, O M /" 
special..............................

Travelling Bags, Suit Cases 
aed Trunks of every description 
priced at about one-third less 
than regular during this Sale.

$70 PER FOOT WILL BUY AN 
excellent site for factory or 

warehouse, lot 75 x 120, railway siding.City Representatives Will Meet 
Junction Representatives — 

Bloor-Street Viaduct.

wanted; 
con- 
care

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.
will buy a fine ___ra;;,s!sin?E"‘Fr?“r d avrass’-svestment d * pay 32 per cent- on ln" Sloor. Specialist, diseases of stomach. 

________ blood, skin, urinary organe.

Hot weather brings to many 
mothers the problem of how to 
fit the little boys with cool 
clothes at a moderate cost. Just 
now our July Sale enables you 
to do it very cheaply, as we are 
clearing out all Shirt Waists for 
49c, and what few Wash Suits 
are left for the same price.

“Come and help me, Sunfleld has shot 
me and my man." Sunfleld called 
after Mrs. Rodzyk: “Hey, come back." 
Mrs. Rodzyk went to the harvester 
works, and Sunfleld went back Into 
the house. The witness went Into 
the house and said to Sunfleld: “What 
is the matter. Jack?" “She’s been 
fighting; I don’t know what’s the 
maiter," Sunfleld" ansxvere, and went 
acros stlie street to the home of his 
sister, returning to the Rodzyk house. 
The witness. and a watchman from 
the Harvester Company went into the 
house with Sunfleld, who" exclaimed, 
when he saw Rodzyk’s body on the 
floor: “Oh, goodness, what’s the mat
ter jiere?”

There was a purse lying near Rod
zyk’s head. Sunfleld picked It up and 
stuck It ln his pocket. He then went 
over to the table and started to eat 
pie. After eating a lot of pie, Sun
fleld sat down at the table, burying 
his head on his hands, and pretend
ing to sleep, but peeping out over .-<s 
hands taking note of all that was go
ing on. According to the witness, Sun
fleld was not very drunk, and could 
walk all right.

At this point J. L. Counsell, who 
represented the prisoner, objected to 
the way the crown attorney was pro
ceeding to Identify the prisoner and 
kept interrupting. Coroner Rennie or
dered him to keep quiet and sit 
down, saying that he would order him 
to leave the room if he did not.

To Mr. Counsell, witness said after 
the woman was shot and when she 
was running out to him she had some
thing black like a pistol In her left 
hand. He could not tell what It was. 
She had nothing in "her hand when he 
reached her. Witness said that when 
he and the watchman picked Rodzyk 
up and placed him on the bed the 
witness asked who shot him. Rodzyk 
replied: 
ver."

“Was it. Jack, or who was it who 
shot you?” . continued 
Rodzyk was* too far gone to reply.

Dr. Parry said the reVolver must 
have been held close to the head, as 
the hair .was singed. It would have 
been impossible for Rodzyk himself 
to have inflicted the wound.

John Blanker, Sunfield’s brother-in- 
law, said he heard two shots, but 
made no inquiries about It. He met 
Sunfleld after the shooting, bpt ask
ed him nothing about the shooting. 
Mrs. Bienker, Sunfield’s sister, declar
ed that the day before the shooting 
Sunfleld 
cago.‘ '
said he had asked Sunfleld what he 
had done, and that Sunfleld had an
swered only? “.Oh, oh." She" admit
ted that she had told the officers that 
her brother and Mrs. Rodzyk were 
living as man and, wife, but said that 
she vkne\\- nothing except what Rod
zyk’s sisteffiln-law had told her. C1"' 
did not associate with the Rodzyk 
family, because they Were not In her 
class.

iakespeare
V the 
îdertook 
Hé knew
?, of the situation
t, learning no " 
• nature or -nak< 

Athene out of 
-n would the Pn 
single word A 
à à balanced, a j 
is herself the sui 

education
Xhe la humility J 
ye what obtuse lj 
”w could a worn 

from that 
that makH 

like an electric 
and a woman all 

in such case 
Kjrmlnd which d< 
Fthe Inferior, but 
Constantly asserts s
Fin the attempt to ke 
E. Had Portia hat 
Kwesented, she wot 
SÜTcautlous of tier tl 

love but slowly, 
a «he is represented 
BSen-hearted womel 
Loubtedly Shakespea 
pit the good 
C. ms female v lUaj 

Even a fairly G 
Eture where an ai 
gtlon of the subject 
Fsut where, we as 
gS-i-fi The- world ha 
E!)* a character ev 
«sized the incomparah 
■Keere’s concept!^
■S Dane." .
Efi true, as men say ? «1st? Or to It ra 
Ss have not the grasi 
Ejct? Now la flthe j 
■E expect m 
Hh portrait of 
g itason that 
Stations which hedg 
iwoman’s activity In 
K|Wept away, and 
Kbmlng a more gei 
eider» life. Nothing 1 
Partlgt or poet to d. 
■F which has lost 
Eyeing, as It were, 
pvventIon and restrlc 
vhatural Impulse ren 
|o, now, with our gr 
Erwin the race pi 
Bimlet, or, better stl 
Inscribe her? It rem 
rat If It ever Is th 
IVen’s laurels will ha 
Supposing that a fem 
Impossibility, why; at 
H&'. a female Shylo 
Beth Is such a char 
■F' Not at all. L 
scarcely human. She i 
wgg .bloody crime - 

udy ln one color or 
premeditated sin. .

. What about Cleop$ 
hoflellghtfuUy. tho r 
Cleopatra would be li 
nted by her sex. cou 
With one voice." It Is 
Woman to be depra 
Was, and her one vii 
try. was like her vie 
ÿ We turn to such cl 
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W ANTED-,t KittbT-CLASS 8T0- K 
»V snlesmati to nlaco share» le « eoÎm I 

mauefncterlnc eoncern. Bex 16, World ®
Tq defer further consideration of the 

question until 
York Township Council has, at Its 
next meeting early next month, decid
ed what proportion of the cost the 
township is willing to assume.

To meet representatives of Toronto 
Junction on Aug. 1 In the first of a 
series of conferences to be held with 
outside municipalities desiring annex
ation by the city.

These were the net results of the 
waiting upon the board of control 
yesterday of a deputation represent
ing the town ln the viaduct matter, 
and delegations from Toronto Junc-

Y»7 6 HAVE SOME VERY DESIR- 
V » able buildings and flats for rent, 

suitable for factory, and warehouse
MONEY TO LO/..4.Bloor-street viaduct 1TTINTED-F1VE THOUSAND MBX. 

, v V free shave and hair cut. Moler Birl 
ronto *ee' corner Qucen an<1 SpidlM, Te.

pur-
posee. Cal! and see us; we mav have just 
what vou want. Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 
Victoria-street.

I\\T ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
YV you, 'If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our lernas. 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, IV Lawior Building » 
King-street West.

i
T*T ANTED _ MACHINISTS, LATHI 
TV banda or fitter* host wash raid 

Williams Machinery Co Unfit» ed. Toronto.
PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

M. POSTLETHWAITE. BEAL ES- 
tste loans, Are lnsursave, ad Vie. 

Iphone M. 377S.
TXINÙHY BOATHOUSE. AT TORON- 

to canoe. Apply Box 93, World. w TV^ANTED-FOR DONLANDS FARM. 
T T .?n expert dairyman, one who can 

— b“8lness going and make It pay.See F M. Chapman, World Office.

torla-stref t.
TVTJSKOKA — FURNISHED HOUSE 
IVJL ln Gravenhurst, to rent for summer 
months, water, conveniences, Ice, etc. Ap
ply Box 55, Gravenhurst.

‘ uM/rro
500Y0NCE ST>

start“COME ON IN” m; rr pr r\rvk to lend - city,
N1 I »>«1J" f>/ farm, building loans; 
mortgages paid off, advances made to 
purchase property, lew Interest, easy 
terms Apply to E. R. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street. Toronto.

I free
with the children. YX7ANTED - SECOND MILLER AT 

* ’ once; modern mill; good wages- per. 
manent position. Georgian Bay MilUnf 
<s Power Company, Meaford, Ont. *

"pi OR SALE IN CHOICE LOCAL- 
lty, new eight-roor, brick house, 

full-sized concrete cellar, attic, separate 
bath and closet, electric light and gas, 
furnace, balcony uni renient waik, lot 
30x110. Apply T. Spellen, 41 Muln-ir.tet, 
East Toronto.

WANTEDOAK HALL =aLEGAL CARDS.
CUTTING-ROOM

FOREMAN!
SITUATIONS WANTED.'

tion. East Toronto, Deer Park and 
Dovercourt to urge reasons why they 
should be included within the city 
borders.

T) IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
I_> removed to Continental Life Build
ing, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

Right Opposite the “Chimil.”
J. CCOMBHS, - - Manager

P ARPENTER — GOOD, ALL ROUND 
V and helper, wants job; not afraid of 
work. Massey. 47 Welllngton-plece. •SUMMER RESORTS. T3RISTOL AND ARMOUR—BARRIS- 

A-» ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 96S. 
Edmund Bristol, M.P.. Eric N. Armour.

Capable of Taking Charge i also 
proficient in the Drafting of Pat
terns, Whiteware* Waists, Wrap
pers, Etc. . . . . . . . /

York Delegatee.
York Township was represented by 

Reeve George S. Henry and Deputy 
Reeves John T. Watson, R. Barber 
and J. Nelson, Solicitor John Kyles 
apd J. W. Jackson.

Mr. Kyles said that the township

T71XPERIENCED TRAVELER, GOINU 
J2J west, wishes to get .a staple line of 
goods on commission. Box 11, World.

A CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 
convenient, comfortable beds, first- 

class table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge. rtURRY, EYRE AND WALLACE— 

W Barristers, 26 Queen East, Toronto. "P APBRHANGBRa. CARPBNT BB8 
JL stonecutters, handy men, good work! 
«re, obtainable on shortest notice Add!«OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON. 

— Ont.. Ontario's leading summer ho
tel, special Saturday-to-Monday rat -, 
furnished cottages with sanitary plumb
ing, to rent. Garage in connection. Fdr 
particulars, write VV. Perry, Burlington.

H pOOK, BOND & MITCHELL, RAR- 
rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 

Building. Toronto. Branch offices at Co
balt and Halleybury.BRITISH ADMIRAL DIES 

WHILE ADMIRING FILLS
GALE MANUFACTURING C0..v

Spadina and Wellington.council had, at a meeting, decided 
that the viaduct proposition was a 
good one; ’blit that the feeling was 
that the work should not be on the 
general but on the'local Improvement 
plan, the township’s share of the cost' 
to- be charged against the property 
benefited. .

The mayor returned that the city's 
view was that the work was not a 

. local improvement, and that strong 
representations against such a. course 
had been made. / Mr. Kyles" rej'olned 
that there would be vigorous opposi
tion to charging any portion of .the 
cost against the northwest sectjpn of 
the township.

Unless the city should agree to coti- 
tribUte more than half the cost, the 
project would be practically killed, 
said Reeve Henry, who considered 
that East Toronto was< Interested to 

«only a. slight degree and that York1 
Township would practically have, to 
withdraw if so large a proportion of 
the cost were levied upon it. ' 

Controller Hubbard asked whether 
the township had decided what pro

portion It would be willing to pay, 
the speaker replying that this had 

j not yet been done. The controller 
“.Oh, oh.” She" admit- suggested that the question be settled, 

aftd the visitors withdrew .with the 
promise tfcàt they would do so at the 
next meeting of the township council 
early next month, after ty’nlch they 

She will again wait on the board of con
trol. •

XA/ ell EDUCATED YOUNG MAN 13 
ww desirous of obtaining clerical work-

fa.buentt8PeBaokx &‘nd Wr“e
ft?RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
C" " Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.PENINSULAR LAKE FARM.• ACCOIT- 

modatlon for fifteen: good sandy
beach, fishing, etc., also lake shore tots .wq Bilan mBPiQ-ru-B qi-it tpt for sale. Address Box 188, Huntsvlllk,' T AMES BAIRD,.BARRISTER! SOLICI- 
Ont ' eJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec

Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-strèet, Toronto. Money ' to 
Loan.

WANTED ed
YYi ORK WANTED FOR IMMIGRANT 

women; scrubbing, washing, eta 
Mrs. Corkwlll, 155 Queen West.Collapses on Hotel Piazza While 

Conversing With Guests at 
Clifton. House.’ .

The National Club, Toronto, require a 
thoroughly experience* Steward, also 
Housekeeper. Applicants must supply 
highest reference as to character and 
ability, An excellent position for man 
and wife; Living accommodation pro
vided in new Cloh Building. Address 
applications te

R. f. LORD,
Secretary National Club,

Hay Street,-Toronto, Oat.

QUNNYSIDE FARM Is open for thé 
O vaason: excellent fishing, boating 
and bathing, within a minute’s walk of 
the Metropolitan Railroad. For particu
lars apply to Jones Sedore. Box 25, Slit- 
top. West, Ont.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. r
BOGERT BARTRAM.BARRI8TER. 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan, yt 

King West.

imale“A man, who got a revol- J. A WHITE STEAMER TOURING CAR 
/X for sale, cost $3000, will sell tor $1009 
càsh; extra tires, glass front and top, 
with curtains; in first-class condition; 
owner going abroad. Apply p, o. Box 
$21, Ottawa. Ont,

ie e

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 17.— 
(Special?)—Admiral J. P. McLear, R.N. 
(retired), dropped dead on the piazza 
of the Clifton Hotel at Niagara Falls 
this afternoon. Heart disease was the 
cause.

Admiral McLear, with his wife and

witness, but
, OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

m O RENT—OFFICES, SINGLE OR IN QMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER" 
1 suite. Bank of Hamilton Chambers. 10 Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 

Apply to R. A. Milne, 4th floor, Bank Solicitors. Ottawa.
Chambers, Hamilton. 41 . ' —

OFFICES TO RENT.
m

/"'COMMON SENSE KILLS DB.
V etroys tats, alee, bedbugs; <tf K smell; 
aU druggists. P *

BUSINESS CARDS. CUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
F cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol. 
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone Mala 
«387. ’ 2467

FARM FOR SALE.niece, came to the Falls tell" days ago 
to sojourn for a time for the benefit of 
his health. Yesterday he accompanied 
Col. Cruikshank to" the Lundy’s Lane 
battle ground and It is supposed the 
emotion was too

HENRY F.SWALM OODDING 
kJ eod delivered. 88

AND 'GRADING
A BOUT 10» ACRES. WITHIN EIGHT 

miles of Toronto, very close to Yonge 
street. This Is a very fine property, and 
we are offering It at a low price. Rice, 
Kidney & Co., 16 Victoria-street. Toronto.

CarpOnter, Builder is* Valuator
T71 OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, 11. 
F each. International Egg Carrier A - 
Paper Co., Room 6, Parke Building. Ham
ilton, Ont. 1

199 Sherbeurnc SI., Toronto OSTEOPATHY.

said he was-going to Chi- 
She swore that her husband ■p EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 

1V during summer months.
Hunt. 16 Bloor West.

Hunt Jkgreaÿ
Thé admiral- collapsed while com

menting with a party of hotel guests 
upon the beauty of the view frpm the 
piazza, and quite a commotion resulted 

• among the ladies. ,
The remains were taken to 

morgue and will be shipped to Bacons- 
field, Chiddingfold, Surrey, England.

Admiral McLear was nearly 70 years 
old and had been- out of active service 
for some years.

FARM WANTED. 17 OR SALE—AUTOMORILE-CADIL- F lac Model F. First-class condition. 
New tires. Address Ed. Baker, World 
Office.

at once upon a general scheme of an
nexation. ’ »

The Deer Barkers came next. John j. ( J 
McDonald explained that the district 
11 was desired should be taken ln was 
bounded by the Moore Park ravine, the 
City of Toronto, the municipality of 
North Toronto, and that district along 

Pray for Annexation Avenue-road, which had lately been an-
Among the annexation deputations, nexed to the city. He l bought the city 

Magistrate’s Questions. East Toronto had the first inning. ^cUt vîtehaPa g£pulatio w iM and an
When witnesses for the defence of the ^ay°r Jf McP Ross drawing assessment of $750,000. ThWmtrict was

rren caught in the raid were put in the tion to the desirable location of the ̂  great" danger of disease/owing to
box last Monday, their lawyer, M. J. muntc.pality and declaring that h Qf pr0per sanitary conycnteqces,
O Reilly, questioned them as to their city would gain great advantages water and sew'd ge'connections

Discoveries of Deposits of the Pre- records^ and as to whether they knew thru the extension of its territory in ^ city could give were^ighly neces-
cious Metal Awaken Keen Intrest. the nature of the oath they were tak- this direction. The ?* J-**e sary for the health of. residents.

---------- ing. When Joseph Rogers was put In village lyere sound, and with a_popu- | Opposition to the undertaking was
The Victoria Lake district, a few the stand, after Mr. O’Reilly got thru lation exceeding 4000, and an Assess-| advant;ed by E. ,W. D: Butler, whose

'miles to the northwest of Larder Lake, j putting these questions to ^“hMagis- mint of $L. 0, ®;the %he I admission, thatjje.did not reside ln the
Itiate Jelfs started^ in by enquiring lr, taxation ^as ^ vaiuaoie asset. 11 diatrTot rathez^ wseakened the force of

is beginning to attract considerable at-| g.nce he was a Catholic, he believed majority of 150. on -the vote taken over , Butler saw danger
tention by reason of the finds of gold that if he swore falsely he could be a year ago, showed now popular sçn- wha[ he termed a piecemeal man- 
reported as having beén made in the absolved by confessing to the pr est®; ; Liment Inclined. Mhat the r e 'nelr o£ annexing the city’s, suburbs, and 
neighborhood. (There is a dispute as to the answer of mainly de-ired was a t reared that the city’s finances W'ould be

J. W. Coffin of New York, who Is in- j the witness, but the magistrate.declares- car service and sewage accommo - lmpaire(i bÿ the increasing of the de-

ss’ihiru'îSÆ1». '«millS; 2 2&!*jsr55i ïSRs.* tsn£ K"=,Hsrj-rBBlaSv::‘iM ».,«r .
tKbisüÆ’és S2S rjrsa&svs:. e «s
made of ore in the vicinity showed in that there w6s.no gambling solng on in the board should go ahead and decide , were-^an. ^
rsjz;. ■ •*”lh; J~t - ■■ v- s?

PROF. HEILPRIN DEAD. CARTERS _ __ . f
Famous as Coologist, Naloralist .«K .^«STSll HiLrol iSMLuîç FIlTTUE

Exploring SoL.U.C » lIlVER ^9 || “PHILADELPHIA. ,„,y O-AssPsk,?^* ...MJ» * MUS. ' ' Ji

Hungan- March sÏVsûS^Whe^^ wls 1 chif Smlth left thiS mcrnins f0r hlS mfntrtt b7 mad’e^Idy^ndluraett^

vacation. _ _ , . . I ^ the holding of a special conference be-
Make a Gomplywt. . g g ■^ ■■ tween the board and the Junction.

Owing to a number of /Subsnbers ■ _ ■ B The near prospect of seriously un-
amllton. it fl m Bftf sanitary conditions ln Deer Park, and
’ 11 c Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles lncl- a portion of Dovercourt, was admitted

dent to a bilious state of the system, each as by Reeve Henry of York Township, who 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after $àid that the council occupied a neutral |
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most posltlon in the matter, and that while fact that an entirely new class has
remarkable success has been shown In curing P” annexation by thé city of Dover- I been Introduced in the Canadian Na-

ccurt and Deer Park would be regret- I tional Exhibition prize list in the sec-
ted, the council could hot raise objec- Lion devoted to Clydesdales. This is
tlons. I class 55, which Is for stallions four

j years old and upwards, Importers ex- 
j eluded. . The prizes are:

i
ACRES. WITHIN TWO MILES 
of Toronto. MACHINERY FOR' SALE.Apply, with full 

particulars and price, to Rice. Kidney & 
Co., 16 Victoria-street, Toronto. ASOLINE OR GAS ENGINES—I 

VT have a three-horee engine, the beet 
made, for $175. and a two-horse engine 
for $75, both ln excellent condition, for 
«bop use. 160 Simcoe-street. ,

ITlOR RALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
F 1172 Çollege-Ktreet.
173 OR SALE—A GOOD SAIL BOAT X 
F , Sell cheap: owner going west. Apply 

107 Jefferaon-avenue.
fY >$LLQGS AND 
V.T ueed once, $0. 
ton-even oe.

/"T ARDEN HOSE, NEW, AT 4c PB3, 
\J foot. N. Smith, corner York anj 
A delà lde-etreets.

tthe
STRAYED

Strayed from Lambton Qolf Club two hor*ee 
-ose eheitniv, the other a “black oony with 
white.iur. Both wearing hend-tnlK Finder 
communicate with C ub House, Lambton 
Mills.

HLTELS. i ANDIRONS, 
16 or IS Biri

/-4 OMMEHCIAL HOTEL. 64 AND 50 
Jarvls-etreet, recently remodeled and 

decorated thioughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms.. $1.00 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor. ed7

GOLD AT VICTORIA,LAKE
SAMUEL MAY&Clg
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERSi

ÏSjBBFstdblishcd
forty Ycar^ 

'Send for Qro/oyv& 
102.&104,

{■ Adciaidb St, W.,
TORONTO.

piond
moha.s ALY HOUSfrrCORNEll FRONT 

L> ana Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 
new management; rates $1.50 and $2 per 
day. E. R. Hurst, Prop.

ARTICLES WANTED.
tog

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
343 Yonge-street.• x UM1NUON HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

1J East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
D. Taylor. Proprietor.

STORAGE. )/"t ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
VJT Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors. /A A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- I 

l_v, age, pianos moved and hoisted, 1 
double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 4583.

T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
F) French cue tips, just received direct 
nom the best maker cf cue leathers ln 
France, who makes end pelects all the cue 
tips wè import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak. -, T 
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed |-| 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil-.»
Hard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory* tool balle, solid colors; plain and 
fancy bend-made cues pocket handles, with 
Uhen, worsted and leather nets; cne-tlp 
cement; bine green, and white 
quick "Club Cushions," patented 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tablee; these cushions arc made under onr 
patent by a special formnla that renders
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and ___ „„
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls anil y>DSEDALE HOTEL, I14o YONGE-ST. 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to ÏV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail-

Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates for 
G. B. Leslie, Manager.

IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 
1 j and. George-streets, first-class ser
vice. newly furnished rooms (with Lathe), 
parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars 

day. Phone Main 3381.

ed? Ouida t:
A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOB- 

age ln separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.
J. , ROME, July 17.- 

tnat the condition < 
tnee (Ouida), the ! 
much Improved. SI 
tervtewed and, Th 
dteatly enraged at 
ex**geratlona of t 
pef*’concerning her 
■timoes.

a
OTEL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
Wilton, central, electric light, steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage; 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

sheated.
Tf OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
tT west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turn- 
bull Smith, Proprietor. HOUSE MOVING.échalk; our 

ln Canada OUSE’ MOVING AND RAISING 
done. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvls-street.

OLD AGE

r .London, Eng..
from Wellington s< 
rüL*” that New 2 

1 *.590.000
frent for old age
tion.

-A if cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1V1 Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 

Centrally located. Hper day.
PERSONAL.

three years old his parents moved to 
the United States. He was educated in 
Europe and made a special study of 
Natural history. He was for five years 
president of the Geographical Society 
of Philadelphia and was leader of the 
Peary relief expedition in 1892. He was 
one of the foremost authorities on geol
ogy in America.

Prof. Heilprin made his most famous 
scientific .investigation at the eruption 
of Mount Vesuvius in 1895, and çf Mt. 
Pelee, Martinique, in 1902.

acres asVlTîULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED!. 7 
vV Matrimonial paper containing ad* 

vertisements marriageable people, many 
rich, from all sections "of the United; 
States and Canada, mailed free. R. Gun- 
nels. Toledo', Ohio.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 1.02 and 104 Ade 
lalile-street West. Toronto. wlnWr.

papers being stolen in 1 
is the wish of The Toron 
notify their agent, W. Harvey, Royal 
Hotel Block, North Jantes-street, It 
their paper is missed onj anf one oc
casion. The police have /been notified 
and have kindly volunteered to keep 
watch» All subscrtbers’\ complaints 
will receive prompt attention.

See Billy Carroll's piPe® t°'aay aî 
the Grand Opera House Clg* Store, ed

Get the habit—Go bo-<Federa.l Life 
Barber sh-op. Fred H- Sharp. Cigars, ed

IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
al Oak Hotel: homelike. Terms 

$1.60 and" $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

HEN jN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
New Hotel Municipal, 67 Qreen- 

street West, opposite City 
in every respect. Dell Parentis, Proprietor.

Exhibition Prize List.
Particular attention is directed to the

MINING ENGINEERS.

àTYÏMNG ENGINEERS - EVANS A 
JVL Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En- ! 
glneers. Offices: 209 Board of Trgdej 
Building, Toronto: Latchford. Lardet; 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont. . 9® I

SICK SW CHIPHall: np-to.dat»»
Advises Delay.

Aid. Lytle said that while he favored 
a scheme of annexation on a larger 
scale, he was against including To
ronto Junction for the present. Not so 
Controller Hubbard, who thought the 
Junction's case should be first taken up. 
He was not prepared to take in all the 
sections. which desired annexation at 
once. ../ .

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are 
equally vulnableln Constipation,curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders or the stomach, stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only 
cured

$50 , First 
Second 

. Third 
Fourth

It Is anticipated that this class will 
attract a large number of entries.

FISCAL AGENT.
$40__ Altho entries for the live stock class

es at the Canadian National Exhibi
tion, Toronto, do not close until Satur
day, Aug. 3, quite a number have al7 
ready been received at the offices.

For this 
Owing t 

^ lengthened 
AIL' 

more than 2( 
tod signed v>

$30 ISCAL AGENT WANTED IN EVERY 
city In the United States. Men of 

$2000 a year class Invited. Highest trade 
iof character: bank reference: remuneration 
i consistent; those familiar with «took* or 
I brokerage business preferred. Address R.

FHEADCOLORED BABY IN INCUBATOR.

Miss Manning, matron in charge of 
the InfantJncubator Institute at Scar- 
boro Beach, was surprised last night

TOBACCO AMD LIQUOR 
HABITS.

$20 t ART.
_ POKTR.Gf 
24 We»'. kl»î'W. L. FORSTER 

Painting Room».J-Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately thei r goodness does not end here,and those 
who once try them will find these Mttle pill* valu
able in so many wavs that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

mci
and chlWe^work afto^exMbltiôn I naHey- Temple B,ock’ K,,n*1* C1 *■ 
this year will be exceptionally wide ln M°' 
range and large in quantity.

► treet. Toro.ito.

Controller Hocken was.for the formu
lating of a definite policy as soon as 
possible. Controller Ward thought the 

of Deer Park and Dovercourt

MARRIAGE LICENSE^/

* T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIS 
tion Drug Store, 602'Queen We* 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. u“

SUMMER RESORTS.ACHEthe heated term.
The little one was ten days old, but 

very
lbs. on admission.-

The parents had about given up hope 
of saving it and were much relieved 
when advised by Miss Manning that it 
would almost surely live.

Ladies will be pleased to hear that 
there is to be a display of ancient 
gowns and famous laces in the manu
facturers’ and liberal arts building this 
year.

cases
should first be disposed of owing to 
their urgent need. The mayor, however, 
declared a belief that the whole ques
tion of annexation should be consider
ed at once, and a policy adop'ted.

The conference with Toronto Junction 
was then agreed upon.

T AKEVIEW HOUSE—ADDRESS TONY 
Miller, Hamlet P.O., Muskoka. Good 

fishing in Sparrow Lake. Terms $6 to $8 
a week.

puny, its weight being only three 5ook*g Cotton Root CorapoaoS, ADr, McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- 
all desire for the weed ln a few 1 B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAO* 

(J . Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.
Is the bane of so many lives that here la where 
we make our great boast Our pills cure It while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are etrfctly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
nee them.

mane LThe great Uterine Tonic, and 
■only aafe effectue! Monthly 
(Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold In three degree* 
of strength—No. I, $' ; No. 2. 
10 degrees stronger, Ç3; No. 3, 

-ew•* for special case, 85 per box. 
n|F ( j Bold bv nil druggists, or eer.t 
/ .f pre pa. à on receipt of price.
/ Free pamphlet. Address : THE

—eg HeDI6INIC0..ToB0MTO.OmT. {formerlu to >

moves
days. A vegetable medicine and only re- 
oulres touching the tongue with it occa- 

Price $2.00.
ATARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. 1
jyi M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ad**elonally.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit, is 
a safe and inexpensive home treatment; 
no hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business and a certainty 

Address or consult Dr. McTag-

NamePROPERTY WANTED.
laide-streets.
MVHOMAB EDWARDS. MABRIAOffL** 
JL censes Issued. 96 Victoria-«treew 
eXenlngs, 135 Victor-avenue; no witness* 
PScfSeT

YV ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
” ln a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash In payment. S. 
W. Black & Co., 2» Toronto-street.

Several excursions are to be run this 
year from the maritime provinces to the 
Canadian National Exhibition at To-

AddresaCASTES HESIMHE CO., SEW TOBL

ME Small Dose- Small Mmof cure
gart, 75 Yonge St., Toronto. Canada. 4
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Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co., Limited—Established SO Years
MIDSUMMER CLEARING of UPRIGHT PIANOS. |

PIPERS PIY $250,000 
FOR KNOCKING S0IPTRUSTTHE WORLD’SAtIGVST~ 

as to CL

HOPIE MAGAZINE FOR UOMENW,
Lever Wins Heavy Libel Suit,From 

Harmsworth’s London 
Dailies.

The inducement* to purchase at this season of the year are many. Price is the big 
inducement, for our aim is to liven up trade. Let the prices that follow capture you 
—and thus save money.
M»6on à> Risch, - Toronto—Upright,

■ boudoir etze, rosewood case,? octaves, 
hand-carved panels, In top door, an 
A1 practice piano, and very suitable 
tor small parlor, regular c | Q 5 
price $380. Special....................” ' —

R. 8. Williams, Toronto—Upright 
Cabinet Grand, rosewood case, 7 1-3 
octave, with two hand-carved panels 
In top door, music rack. In elegant 
condition, thoroughly overhauled and 
guaranteed. Regular price CO f ft 
$400. Special at ........................ 1 v

Palmer, Toronto—Cabinet Grand Plano 
with colonial design, p'aln panel, full 
length music rack, Boston fall. 71-3 
octave, three pedals. This piano has 
been very slightly used. Fully 
guaranteed, and Is A1 value £229

Standard. Toronto—Full size Cabinet 
Grand. In walnut case, Boston fall, 
beautifully decorated top door. 7 1-3 
octave, three pedals, practically as 
good as new. and thoroughly guar
anteed. This Is an elegant Instru
ment. and one that will give even- 
possible satisfaction. Regular Cy 3 1 
price $m, special ......................**'* *

prln^-Beautlful walnut case, with 
full length music rack, nicely de
corated top door, 7 1-3 octaves, Bos-

i an 05;

h-onsTTS
hill han^y
uring'cj^

u
„ Edited by MISS L. E. McCULLY, B.A

thoroughlyton fall, three pedals, thoroughly 
overhauled and In first-class condi
tion, fully guaranteed. Re- Cpl/t 
gular price $386. Special, at

and
teed, Special

Gourl'ay—Upright Cabinet Grand,. 7 1-3 
octaves, Boston fall, nicely decorat
ed top door, used about one year. In 
first-class condition, and spe- £265

$259Euaran
LIVERPOOL, July "17.—The attempt 

made in the fall of 1806 to organize a 
huge soap combine in the United king
dom, which rapidly came to an end 
under the pressure of adverse public 
opinion, had a sensational sequel In 
the assize court to-day, when WUllam 
Hasketh Lever, Liberal member of par
liament for the Wirrall division of 
Cheshire, secured Judgment for to

ol $250,000 and costs against the 
Harmsworth newspapers, 'me Daily 
Mail and The Evening News, for libels 
published by them during the course 
of the controversy that followed the 
attempt to bring about the combina
tion. , „ ,

After a hearing that has lasted for 
two days, the defendants this morning 
suddenly withdrew their plea of justi
fication and agreed to pay the amount
demanded. . .

Mr. Lever, it Is declared, took a lead
ing part In the efforts to establish the 
soap combine.

f World Pattern Department ^
IIn Summer Time.Woman as She is NotkWAY

W. Bell & Co.—Large Cabinet Grand, 
rosewood case, with 7 1-3 octaves, 
three pedals, tliree-hand" carved 
panels In top door, swing music 
rack. In elegant condition, thorough- 

fully

According to Horace: “Comités 
Verts,” etc.

(But as She I» Found In the Work» 
of William Shakespeare.KAilKl

and Oh, comrade of the spring, thou Thra
cian breeze.

Filling each sail that skims the sum
mer seas.

The meadows bloom again beneath 
thy breath,

en. Worm with & Co.—Cabinet Grand, 7 1-3 
octaves, three pedals, including or
chestral attachment, susceptible to 
banjo, mandolin and harp effects, 
nicely decorated top door, In elegant 
condition, practically brand new, 
flve-vear guarantee. Special CO ft7 
value at .......................................

What, arraign our prince of draina
nts’ conception of women? Decidedly.
Nobody understands a rtian but Provi
dence and himself. Nobody undet-
etands a woman but 'Providence. Try And ice-bound streams are freed from
as they will, our greatest artists con- the long thrall of winter’s death.
;&nreal£‘‘is"wh?te° mantisTaUMu“ Hark how the nightingale's melodious

is'own. 'rake* forint” ct ?h“greav Upon the mellow evening wind doth

ly-pralsed and so-called typical Greek, Wh the shadows 'neath the
Portia. Why Addison a more like scented plne,
ly conception of the .ea ’ She sings her tragic tale, who once
tho, of course, a purel> s . .. . . ’ was queen of the Attic line,
when he described her as a Greek in
her native grease. At an> ^Ate, s Amid the tender herbage fresh and 
characterization Is human. But Portia rl
1? an entirely ideal creation. F or Us- The shepherds keep their sheep; upon 
nately, Shakespeare .lved In an age the pipe
when only the exceptionally fitted T ,a thelr tunes delighting Pan, 
woman undertook the career of learn- f'r h8
lng. and he knew- nothing of t e prac wont to iOVe the vales and sombre
tical aspect of the situation. As a mat
ter of fact; learning no more changes ,

v » woman's nature or makes a Minerva season bringeth thirst, oh Virgil,
or Pallas Athene out ' of a domestic
tabby than would the Associate of noble youths, if thou
of the magic word Abracaaa Shouldst wish to drink wine pressed at
Pcrtia has a balanced, a judicial mind. Calles, why
and shows herself the superior o me ^y wjne vvlth precious spikenard thou 
of far better education 'ban h . | , mayst corrie and buy. 
and yet she is humility ItseL to her j 
bluff, somewhat obtuse lover. Impos- ! An 
Bible! How could a woman of Portias 
mind be free from that consciousness 
of greatness that makes a man in
spiriting like an electric current to his 
fellows, and a woman almost depress
ing to hers? In such cases It is not the 
Wiperlor mind which .desires to. Put j
down the Inferior, but tbs But if to these enjoyments thou
which constantly asserts and 'Indicates would8t wend,
Itself in the attempt to keep up w lth the Come wlth thy tor j do not in-
euperlor. Had Portia had such a mind tend
as is represented, she would early have To steep thee ln my cup8 untaxed by 
become cautious of her feilowmen, and due>

' -one to love but slowly. On the o er;As jn a well-stored house a wealthy 
hand, she Is represented as one of the 
most open-hearted women alive.

Undoubtedly Shakespeare fails to re Forget for once this constant search 
present the good woman as she is. Ul j of gain,
course, his female villains are muc To-morrow's sun may rise for thee ln 
better. Even a fairly good artist can, valn;
caricature where an adequate •‘epre- gQ ]earn 0f me (0 blend a folly meet 
Bentatlon of the subject w°old P With wisdom, for In season to be fool-
hlm. But where, we ask. Is the female lah ls full sweet.
Hamlet? The world has been looking 
for such a character ever since it re- 

• cognized the incomparable greatness of 
Shakespeare’s conception of the Mei-
ancholy Dane. that she does On Monday evening of this week a |

ixiat" ’ or is It rather true that most Interesting reunion of the family : 
they have" not the grasp to handle the of the late Mr. James McIntyre took , 
Voient* now is the time when we place at the residence of their mother, I 
BU.b£ most reasonably some I Mrs. Auretta McIntyre. 25 Russell-st. \
ïich portrait of female character, for, The large company was composed of 
suen porura affectations and sons, daughters and grandchildren from
limitât Urns' whîch hedged and curtail- many points in Canada and the United 
limitations wn n past are be- states. The occasion of the reunion

£.”■»£* rs. r,1,n-;,;," .ïïtrs r.'i.tssï sûrs*?sfësh sassss* 'sse? -æst
Py b ^Tnd restriction till scarcely . Held. Col. ; Mrs. P. A. Stevens andconvention and res . -ected daughter of Crosswell, Mich.; Miss H.
a natural '™Puls^ „-,tPr opportun!- , MclntyrKof Toronto, Mr." Laurin J. Mc- 
80. now,.with our greater Iptyre of\The New York World and.
ties, will the race pKxluce “ L,, wlfe, Mr. J. Arthur McIntyre of
Hamlet, or, better stlU. one ° | Toronto, Mrs. William Dicks and chil- 
de scribe, her? » «main» to be^seen. ] ^ of Buf[Aio N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
but If It ever Is t shared ! J- E- Rent and family of Toronto; Mr,

/Avon's laurels wUl have to be shared aRd Mrg q,, e c. McIntyre of Buf- 
' Supposing that a female Hamlet is an fa]o N Y

Impossibility, why. at least, couldn t we ' ______
have a fe™ale ,avs some j At the first of the roller skating con-Eeth all Ladv MacBeth Is1 tests at Scarboro Beach the winners

*sot at {he embodiment were: Miss S. Hughes and B. Law-
This couple were therefore 

onlv—the scarlet of awarded the first free ticket to the park 
• and the rink, this being the prize for

on fibre
twTnauirhtUy human? skates. The next contest ls on MondayC°eopatra would ^ IndianUy repudi- evening, July 22.______

BtedPbv her sex. could they but «Peak 
with one voice. It ls not natural for a 
woman to be depraved as Cleopatra 

and her one virtue, that of brav- 
her vices, masculine.

characters as Rosa- 
Viola and Desde-

ly overhauled and 
guaranteed. Special at $24172 Q

Cabinet Grand, -Uxbridge Upright 
beautiful mahogany ease, three pan
els, 7 1-3 octaves, three pedals. One 
of the best lnstrunents. ln first-class 
condition,thor oughly overhaul C j M K 
and fully guaranteed. Special. #•»“»*»

"n*DRbd\ 1 
ir sewtneS 
nitting mua 
ies P»ld.

ages

Newcombe & Co —Parlor Grand Piano, 
in elegant condition, rind a piano 
that will give every satisfaction, 7 1-3 
octaves, very suitable for. a musician 
or concert hall. Regular price 
$300. Special ..............................

Steinway & Son, New York—Grand 
Plano, with beautiful 1 osewood case, 
handsomely carved legs and lyre, 

• overstrung scale, etc. The make of 
this piano is ln Itself a guarantee 
that the article ls first-class. Has 
been thoroughly overhauled, and ls 
ln A1 condition, fully guaranteed. 
Regular price $1200. Spe
cial at ..........................................

Farwell, Bowman ville—Extra Fine
Cabinet Grand, ln magnificent wal
nut case, full metal frame, engraved 
panels,two music racks, 7 1-3 octaves, 
three pedals. This Js a particularly 
fine piano, and would be a bargain 
to anyone. Full rich-toned Instru
ment." Regular price $500. tlic 
Special value .................. ...........

Liszt, Toronto—Full size Cabinet 
Grand Plano, full Iron frame, beau-, 
«fully decorated top door, full length 
music rack,Boston fall. 7 1-3 octaves, 
three pedals, in elegant condition, 
practically as good as new.
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I IN A GOOD CAUSE. $495
Did you know there was a place over 

* No. 276—where«SAND Ml 
,-nt. Holer I 
md Spedine, EASY TERMS OF PAYMENThills of Arcady. on Broadvlew-avenu 

600 or 600 boys are given an opportun
ity to do all the things manly, active, 
healthy and good-heartad boys want to 
do, and are saved the temptations of 
the street and the slum after school and 
office hours? .

The World ls trying to Interest boy- 
lovlng citizens ln the project, and to 
raise $1500 towards the payment for the 
five and one-half acres of Property. 
Mrke cheques payable to the Sterling.
Bank. v ». wThe following sums have been sub- 

acknowleased with

V fl
$1.50 per week, or $6.00 per menth ; quarterly or half-yearly payments if desired. 
A nice steel accempanie* each instrument. Freight paid to any point in Ontario, 
and reasonable arrangements to any other Province.

YE OLDE FIRME OF

<rsra, la-
est wags»
aery Co., LI |i

/,Lands far; 
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M make It p« 
'«I Office. ?1
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alabaster box, a little thing—
A cask from out Sulpician stores will 

bring
Most. bountiful with new-found hope 

to bless
And potent, too, to wash away all cares 

and bitterness.

1971—Ladles’ Tiicked Shirt-Waist.
With Low Neck and Three-Quarter 

Length Sleeves.
Paris Pattern No. 1971.

All Seams Allowed.
The broad-shouldered Gibson effect 

which has been so successfully revived 
in shirt-waists this season Is Illustrat
ed In this example of the newest de
velopment ln the outing style. It is 
an excellent model for all tub mater
ials, especially linen.

The pattern is in six sizes—32 to 42 
Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust the 
waist needs 4 1-4 yards of goods 20 
Inches wide, or 3 3-4 yards 27 Inches 
wide, or 2 3-8 yards 36 Inches wide, or 
2 1-8 yards 42 Inches wide.

Price of pattern; 10c.

Heintzman & Co., Limitedscribed, and are 
thanks:

J. M. Godfrey ........ .
Noel Marshall ........
W. F. Maclean, M.P.
Senator Jaffray ....
A Wellwlsher ..........
An Irish Boy ..........
Balllle & Wood ...
A. H................. .............
Conger Coal Co. ..
A. L. Malone............
B. C....................... .
H. Ryrie ....................
J. W. Balllle ..........
William Dlneen ........................
G. T. Somers ...............................
J. H. Tilden, Hamilton ........
Dr. H. Wilberforce Aiklns...
Friend ............................................
W. E. Rufidle ....................-••••
Ernest Saunders ......................
D. B. Hanna ....
C. W. Chadwick .
Sir Henry Pellatt
H. A. Dorsey ...
Jenkins & Hardy ............
H. P. Dwight ....................
W. K. McNaught, M.L.A........‘ 6
T. Gilmour ........
E. J. B. Duncan 
O. B. Sheppard 
Major Hugh C. MacLean,

Winnipeg ............................... - ?
W. Greenwood Brown............

115-117 King St. West, Toronto, Canada. IANTED.' 1

»b: not afraid, 
Igrton-place. $

MR. COCHRANE HOME.
"ELER. QOI> 
a staple line 
>x 11. World. Well Pleased With Results of Hie 

• Trip to North.
manvnlght choose to do..

51
arpbntebi
men. good wee 
ft notice. Agi 
Istol Assoc It tie

Hon. Brank Cochrane, minister of 
lands, forests and mines, ^turned yes
terday from his trip to the north. HJs 
colleague, Hon. Dr. Reaume, stopped 
off for a day at Algonquin Park and
will be home this morning.

Mr. Cochrane expressed himself as 
delighted with the results of the tour. 
The secession talk was confined to a 
very few Individuals, but that the set
tlers had real grievances must be ad
mitted. The nature of these griev
ances Mr. Cochrane and Dr. Reaume 
had learned and where possible a rem
edy wo*ld be applied.

The tour of the ministers was no 
holiday Jaunt. They held nine meet
ings ln the two weeks in Rainy River 
and Lake of the Woods, and heard the 
representations of several hundred de
putations.

Pattern Department
Toronto World
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• endthe above pattern to
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kill sell for | 

front and 1 
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bply P. O. 1

6*
eachsardonyx ; tp the bridesmaids 

signet rings, and to the groomsmen 
the same.

5

$382Total
igs; no i

Mr. Harold Andrews has returned to 
town after spending a week with Mr. 
R. R. Bird of Bowman ville.

Fred W. Hill, the well-known real 
estate man of corner of Church and 
Adelatde-streets, has gone on a short 
trip to Port Arthur.

WEBB CO, FINED $25. DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were:

Charles T. Bond, 6 years, scarlet 
fever.

Robert High, 68 years, valvular heait 
disease.

— Back, 2 months, pyelitis.
Robert Wilson, x 73 years, valvular 

heart disease.
Mary White, 50?years, tuberculosis.
Joseph Rogers, 37 years, died sud

denly, probably from heart disease.
Helen Williams, 37 years, pneumo

nia.
Patrick Morrlsey Erb, 4 months, as

phyxia (lain on by mother in bed).
James Mercer, 76 years, asthma.
Jacob Meyerovitz, 68 years, pneu

monia.
— Cheesworth, still-born.
Margaret Quinn, 83 years, cerebral 

hemorrhage.
John Wilson Duke, 67 years, carci- 

non.
Mrs. Margaret 

cerebral hemorrhage.
, -w Wilson, still-born.

Albert E. Stevenson, 42 years, gas
tritis.

ATLY PHIN 
dodgers, one 
i. Telephone :

Admitted In Police Court to Selling 
Lightweight Bread.

i ----------
H. C. Barker, manager of the Harry 

Mrs. and the Misses Sternberg are Webb Co., admitted ln the police court 
at Atlantic City, where they are J yesterday that his firm had been sell- 
spending a couple of weeks prep&ra- lightweight bread. He was fined
tory to going to the . Island. 1 $25. The other manufacturers were re-

Mlss Isabel May J[*£8 "^Ma^istrate11 ^Kingsford announced
eral secretary of the Y°ungJAome^ thatJL-8 retallers who paid $5 would 
Christian Association of Kansas Cltv, haJpftl{XIr cases settled. None res
it ansas, ls in Toronto for a month s These will also come up ln a
vacation with , her people, 129 CumBerN,^^k Th@y are. w j Bredln, W.
land-street. Forster, H. Maclean, J. J. Nealon, W.

H. Armltage, G. Weston, H. C. Tom
lin, W. C. Parnell, A. Chester, W. J. 
Chester, J. Medland, A. Lambe, J. But
cher, W. Hubbert, J. Nasmith, Model 
Bakery Co., Coleman Baking Co. and 
Borthwlck Bakery.

We hall from Hull and want Grocers and 
all other users everywhere to see that they 
are fully stocked with

Xt
. -

'ARRIERA $ 
Egg Carrier 

Building, Hal
I \V

.
- S E L F - OPENING, 

SQUARE BOTTOMEDDY’S
PAPER BAGS

rOftILE—CAE 
t-class condlt 
p. Baker, W<

«rareelv human. She is the emnommeuv "=* = • ot'a^Woody crime - « ,F°ychoi??.lc^ 

study in one
premeditated sin. then- is she the most graceful skaters

What about Cleopatra.. in™,____i=
not delightfully.

BUGGY. APR

The Misses Dales of Sumach-street 
have sailed on the Empress of Ire
land for a two months’ trip to Bel- 

Liverpool, London and Paris.

SAIL BOAT 
ling west. Ap] the atron&est and moat perfect on the market.

A very pretty twilight wedding took 
place yesterday at the home of —r. 
and Mrs. Philip Richards, 23 Cumber- 

their daughter,

fast. Always Everywhere in Canada Ask Fer Eddy’s MatchesASS ANDIE 
jly 16 or 18 A meeting will be held at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Watts, corner 
Birch-avenue and Queen-street, to 
consider plans and location for open
ing a private school. The work foi 
the first year will include kindergar
ten and entrance to the high school, 
music, physical culture, etc. All la
dies interested are invited to be pres
ent Friday, July 19, 3.30 p.m.

>ü IAN MACLREN’8 ESTATE.was,
erv. was like

We turn tp such 
mond and Ophelia, 
mena. They are . 
or comic, as the case may be, buMeav 
|ng less Impression 
comparable
other hand. Banquo s ghost.

land-street, where
Clara Anna, was married to Mr. Ger
ald W. Morley of Toronto. The cere- 

only shadows, tragic mony was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Thomas, late of Olivet Congregational

________ than does the in- church. The bride, who was led In
foob Touchstone, or on the by her father, wore a gown of embroi-

____ point d’esprit over taffeta silk,
On the whole, while Shakespeare in-1 trimmed with pearls and made in 

woman's moods correctly, be prineesse style, with transparent em- 
ècarceïv*created any very great repre- ' broldery yoke. Her embroidered tulle

And this veji_ wbicb is an heirloom in the fam
ily, was worn over a wreath of orange 
blossoms, and she carried white roses. 
She was attended by her sisters, Miss 
Evelyn and Miss Alice Richards, who 

prettily frocked in dresden voiles 
with wreaths of pink roses, and car
rying bouquets to match. The groom 

supported by Messrs.
Richards and Herbert Morley.

\ She refuses to be in- ceremony was performed under a bell 
terVlewed and, The Tribune adds. Is 
frreatlv enraged at what she terms ttw 
exaggerations of the British new spa- 

concerning her health and circum-

T
McLean, 88 years,:w. AT 4c : 

orner York LONDON, July 17.—The will of Rev. 
John Watson (Ian MacLaren) leaves 
an estate valued at $288,500 to his widow ' 
and family, and Invests the control of 1 
all published and unpublished works 
trustees for the benefit of the estate.

COAL and woodNTED.
At Lowest Market Price.MAYOR TAKES HOLIDAY.)R GENTS' I 

Bicycle Mui
dered w. «&>The mayor leaves to-day for a short 

the Moonchite River, Mus-terpreted C0NMEE HIKES TO NORTH. FRISCO’S NEW MAYOR. Head Office and Yard Branch YardBranch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

i Herts lata.

holiday on 
koka..:3 tentative woman character, 

work is the work which remains for the 
future to do.

E. SAN FRANCISCO, July 17.-Dr. Ed
ward R. Taylor, 60 years old, a resi
dent here for forty-five years, has been 
selected as mayor by the reform com
mittee.

Will Also Meet Secessionists of Rainy 
River and Lake of Woods.

Central for Theft.
On three charges of theft, preferred 

against him by the Dominion Auto Co.. 
Joseph J. Daly was sentenced to 18 
months in the Central Prison.

GE AND STC 
fed and hoist 
kg vans. 900 C

Parte 8UL

Ouida is Better. PORT ARTHUR, July 17—(Special.)
_James Conmee, M.P. for
Bay and Rainy River, is going to do 

fence mending, as the result of 
the visit of the Ontario cabinet min- 

to Rainy River and Lake of the 
Within a couple of weeks he 

and down the two ridings 
the complaints of the set- 

of dissatisfaction

AMUSEMENTS.were AMUSEMENTS.Thunder 6
What and Where is Muekoka?iRTAGE. ST( 

>oms. 291 Artl
ROME; July 17.—The Tribuna says 

thatJ5fe condition of Louise de la Ra- 
mee (Ouida). the English novelist, js 
much improved.

The word “Muskoka” Is derived 
from the name of the great chief of 
the Hurons, “Musaquado," signifying 
“clear sky," and the 
merits its name, 
above sea level, its altitude produces 
a modifying effect on the sun’s bright- 

and the climate conditions are

Norman 
Thewas **JuAcross the Bay**“ How’s 

Your Stomach"

some

fRNITURE A* 
ft single furnlti 
nest and most ! 
age and Carts

district well 
Situated 1000 feet HANLANSOf daisies and the rooms were decor- l8ters 

ated with ferns and palms. After the 
knot had been tied, a supper was giv
en to the 80 guests assembled, and the 
young couple left for a trip to Mus
koka the bride traveling ln a brown 
tailored suit with gloves and shoes 

, , „„atpV, to match, and white hat with touchesLONDON. Eng.. July 17.—A despatch t een After their return. Mr. and 
from Wellington sivs: Ion, J. Q. ward » Morlev will reside at 793 Batti
sses "that New Zealand has set a®,de urst-street. The groom’s gift to the 
9.000.000 acres as a permanent bHde was a pendant of pearls with

< ment for old -age pensions and educa‘ ™ld chain. and a birthday ring of 
tton. ’

Woods, 
will go up 
and hear
tiers. Two sources 
are the unsatisfactory service of the 
Canadian Northern and the Indian re
serves, the latter retarding settlement 
of some of the best agricultural land.

It is said the secessionists of Emo 
will continue to hold meetings and agi- 

until the reforms asked for are

POINTpers 
stances. ness 

most enjoyable.
The way to go Is via the Grand 

Trunk Railway System, the line which
The

1 CHILDREN’S HAPPY LAND |IVING. <

AND RAISU
17 Jarvls-street.

OLD AGE PENSIONS. is the way people in China say 
‘‘Good Morning." The greeting of 
almost every nation is an inquiry 
after health. The Chinese have the 
root of the matter. A strong stom
ach is the foundation. Look after 
this organ and the general health 
cares
tuted it cannot be otherwise. It is 
the mission of

PLSASANT SAIL TO
A PLSASANT PLACE

Muskoka famous.has made 
railway, fully alive to the Importance 
of the Muskoka Lakes as a pleasure 
resort, offers, during the tourist sea
son, a most complete double service 
of solid, wide vestibule trains each 
way dally from Toronto, as well as 
Pullman cars on night trains direct 
to Muskoka Wharf, the gateway to 
the lakes, 112 miles north of Toronto. 
If you travel via the Grand Trunk 
handsome Muskoka express, leaving 
Toronto at 11.20 a.m., you will find 
the trip from Toronto a most inter
esting one, a continuous scene of MU 
and dale, diversified with beautiful 
lakes and rivers. The night express 
leaves at 2.40 a.m. (you can tumble 
Into Pullman sleeper at 10 ixm ). and 
find yourself at Muskoka Wharf at 
6 25 a.m., where steamers wait to 
take you to the haven of rest, 
cure your tickets at Grand Trunk city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

111 - STEAMERS - 11JAL. tate 
granted. FREE | 5 | SHOWSrcJntaCT

ble people, m| 
the UP* 

led tree. H. 9

Going to Muskoka.
Make the trip by daylight if time 

The C. P. R. new line tra- 
beautiful country, well worth 

Day express, the “Lakeland 
11.30 a.m.

-30—JESSIE KELLER TROUPE 
America's Sensational Cyclisls 

WORK AND OWEN 
Lurope’s luflnieat Acrobat*

for itself. Man is so consti-Pf permits, 
verses 
seeing.
Limited,” leaves Toronto 
weekdays; dinner served en route in 
elegant dining car, arriving Bala 3.00 
p m where boats connect for all Mus
koka Lake points. For an enjoyable 

trip, through new country, see 
tickets reads via Canadian Pact- 
There’s a fast night train, too. 

Full particulars at the city ticket of
fice, corner King and Yonge-streets.

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

148TH BAND.SAT.
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fast ZOE CLIFTON HOTELPILLSFor this week the subject is “CANADIAN WILD FLOWERS." 
Owing to the requests which have been received that the time should 

be lengthened, this competition will not close till Saturday. July 27.
All members of the League may compete. Letters are not to be 
than 200 words in length, written plainly on one side of the paper, 

and signed with name and address.

your
fic. Ulist Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA
OPEN WINTER AND SUMMfc-R

FACING BjTH FALLS
l uxuriously Furnished Kei;ill. Heated 
tgr Klectncny. G. R. MAJufl, Mgr

LOVE BROS. Ltd.Se-
annual

EXCURSION AND GAMES
To Niagara Falla

Milton Church Picnic.
Members and friends of

Milton, will picnic at Island

to keep the stomach well, the liver 
active and the bowels regular. They 
dispel sickness and. create health. 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious
ness or Constipation cannot exist 
when Beecham’s Pilla are used ac
cording to directions. For over 50 
years they have cured disordered 
Stomachs, and are now a world-fa- 

remedy. They merit your

“ 24 We»'- "
Grace

Church,
Park to-day.

more
Lad Takes Carbolic Acid.

The eight-year-old son of Thomas 
Johnson, Summerville P.O., took a quan
tity of carbolic acid Tuesday. The 
acid had been Inadvertently left where 
the lad could reach It. He will re
cover.

Per Palacî Steamers Cayuga. Lhippewa. Corona 
SATURDAY. JULY 20th, 1907 

Band in attendance.
TICKETS—Adulte, SI.25; Children

ICENSES^J
;TT'S PRE9Ç® 
, 602 Queen W
' Phone. ,

EDUCATIONAL.CASTOR IA , as’o/ wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu-
Fast Service Bill.

LONDON, July 17.-The Irish rail
ways piers bill, a preliminary to the 
fast service between Blàcksod Bay and 
Canada, was unopposed, and was re
ported for Its third reading.

Por Infants and Children.mane League. t rills h tsiericsn Busies;» College
Y. M C. ». Wg-
-OLDEST AND BEST-

Ask for cur special rate for th; summer term 
The l*st t m.- to a't^n •. 1 .M.WatO i. r rtn

The Kind You Have Always Bought Toronto
Lynched for Assault.

OKLAHOMA. July 17.—Frank Bal- 
j lynched by a mob at 
25 miles northeast of

■iName mous 
confidence.
Cold Everywhere in Canada and U, S. 

America. In boxes 25 cents.

Bears the 
Signature of

ley, a negro, was 
a small town 
here, for assaulting a railroad man.

Z7-cuc/U4£
Address»

I. MARBIAGl
VictorU-JJg

no wit»
0m**

tnue;

1i *

WHERE BREEZES EVER BLOW

Scarboro Beach
The Coolesl Spot in Town

Mile. Dolores Volleclta
With her special troupe of Train
ed Leopards, and thé World 
Famous Acrobat!.........................

THE JOSSELIN TRIO
EXTRA — Next Week - EXTRA
Oscar V. Babcock

In his daredevil fiat of looping 
the death trap loop and flying 
the flam;.

Raven's Concert Band
Every afternoon and evening, 
and 2oo ©tier attractions, delud
ing the cooling pastime

sHOoritfo ras chutes

Cut Down Meats and Pastries 
in the Summer Days and Use

SHREDDED
WHEAIt will tone up your 

system and supply the 
nourishing, health-giv
ing properties neces- 
sai y to wlthstahd the 
enervating effects of 
hot weather.

Try BISCUIT with Fresh Fruits or Creamed Vegetables.
All Grocers—ISo a carton ; 2 for 26c.
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Races Blîf *f Boxing Johnson Beat 
I Fi|z in 2 Rounds Lacrosse M^d.i

• ...i
K

-

-4

Rombauflh Drives Three Winners 
On Opening Dau at Preston

I.A.A. WEEKLY SPORTS. BISONS INCREASE LEAD 
BIIN IT BILTIMORE

DIB IB FITZSIMMONS 
OUT IN SECOND BOUND Many (.LA, Games Are Decided 

Checkers Trim Young Torontos
Interesting Races Pulled Off at 

Centre Island.
The I. ■ A. A. held their weekly sport» 

last night at 'Long Pond, Centre Island. 
A record crowd was on hand to see the 
races contested, but, as the races were 
not started till 7.80, owing to the non-ar
rival of some of the contestants, two 
races had to be held over till next week. 
Results :

Fours, IS years and under—First, A. 
Sanebnry, W. Eastmure. A. Dustan, F. 
Bryce; second, Simmons, Levee, Stewart, 
B. Gilly.

Ladles and gents, 18 years and under— 
First, A. Trees and Miss M. Horrlck; sec
ond, L. Goad and Miss J. Langley ; third, 
G. Ireland

©-
<*>Jack Johnson, Colored Fighter, 

Scores Easy Victory at 
Philadelphia.

Newark Defeats Rochester-Burn
ham Sells^Pitcher McCarthy 

to New York Giants.

Peter Miller and Ella Nevada First 
in Straight Heats and Anna V. 
Brino After Five—Accident in 
Running Race.

BROKE UP DRIVERS’ COMBINES Lacrosse Results.
—In termedlate—

............17 Young Toronto» »
12 Acton .................... " J

_ . —Junior— " " * "
Bradford------------ ( Barrie ...
Brantford.
St. Mary’s

Score Was 17-6—Fergus, Brant
ford, Bradford and St. Marys 
Win—Gossip.

Titusville Judgee Take Action in 
2.12 Pace That Went 6 Heats.

Beaverton
Fergus....

TITUSVILLE. Pa., July «.-(Special.)— 
When the judges took- Wilson, driver of 
Raoul W.. from his sulky at McKinney 
Park this afternoon, and substituted an
other reinsman, at the same time threat
ening every manvln the 2.12 pace, they 
believe that they broke up a Jockey’s 
combination aggregating thousands of 
dollars. Fred D. finally won the event. 
Sandy was the favorite. The unfinished 
2.20 pace for Thursday promises to be 
sensational, four horses each having a 
heat. Summary :

First race, 2.12 class, pacing, purse $400— 
Fred D., ro.g., by unknown

(Teachout) ..............
Sandy, s.g. (Lewis).............. .
Raoul W., b.g. (Wilson)...
Colltngwood Rooker, b.g.

(Neville)  .............. .................... 2 4 2 4 4 •
Miss Peeler, b.m. (Sweeney) 8 9 6. 2 2 • 
Rey Del Diablo, c.h. (Law

rence)

V ■**,.. | .Luck was against Toronto yesterday. At Beaverton yesterday the Checkers 
rain preventing the Leafs from taking ' defeated Young Torontos 17—6. This 
the last of the series from the Orl- v?ln «ives Beaverton a clear lead for

I the district. The Checkers led from the 
start, being ahead 5—2 first quarter, 8 
—4 at the half and 12—5 at third period.

9 Heepeler ., 
• 10 Stratford

PHILADELPHIA,July 17.—Bob Fitzsim
mons, the veteran Cornlslunan, ex-cham
pion of the prize ring, met his quietus 
here to-night in what was scheduled for 
the usual six rounds without a decision, 
with Jack Johnson, the 
weight. The battle 
round and part of the 
Simmons was knocked

PRESTON, 17.—(Special.)—TheJuly
opening of the Canadian circuit races 
here to-day was of the very best. Fully 
201)0 people were on hand when the racing 
began. The day was fine and warm, with 
the track at Its best, but not fast, as it is

and mi 1th 1 played wlth OangeÇnu 
and Billy was perfectly ellgibu ‘J® 
Play with Durham. W ** *•

oles, while Buffalo managed to 
out a one-run victory in & ten-innings 
battle with Jersey City. Newark kept up 
their winning streak by defeating Roches
ter. There was no game scheduled at 
Providence.

squeezeand Mias M. Langley.
Clüb singles—Charles Huckvale 1, Cul- 

bert Huckvale 2.
Singles, 18 years and under—Norman 

Goad 1, A. Trees 2.
Ladles’ tandem—Miss L. Ireland and 

Miss Edith Sweatman 1, Miss N. Arm
strong and Miss E. Ridout 2.

gwtmmtng, 18 
land 1, L. Goad 2. '

After the races a dance was held in 
the club" house.

colored heavy- 
went thru the first 

second, when Fltz- 
out. iMmmwas a very clean game and the t*/ 

eree, Mr. James Webb of Bradford'
SSL a" ?aay t,me- only two of ewn 
club being penalized. This JESS
Sic°t th@ Chimplon8hlp of ttil

The teams at Beaverton lined up as 
follows: Beaverton (17)—Goal, Dobltn; 
point, Coombe; cover, Hinds; defence 
Held, Marshall, Jacobi, Carter; centre, 
Morrison; home field, Curran, Camer
on, Cane; outside, Anderson; inside, 
Pennock; field captain, Tucker. Young 
Torontos (6)—Goal, Tod; point, Woods; 
cover, Mitchell; defence field, Rowe, 
Brennan, Crocker; centre, McArthur; 
home field, Mara» Holmes, Murphy; out
side, Stollery; inside, Lowe; field cap
tain, J. Murphy; referee, W. Arthur, 
Toronto.

Jack Rom-somewliat heavy in soots, 
baugh, the well-known driver, drove the

To-day the teams make a shift, Toronto 
going to Providence, and Buffalo to Bal
timore. At Providence, Oberlin, Toron
to’s new twirier, will Join the club.

Manager Burnham of Newark has sold 
Tommy McCarthy, the heavy-hitting 
dlan pitcher, Sto New York Nationals for 
a money consideration and second-base
man Mullen, now with Newark. He will
join New York at the close of the East
ern League.

sonH^A"E1;PHIA’ JU'y 17-—Jack John-

r rrfore the Washington Sporting Club to- _.
nleht- Big Purse for Lightweights.

not show „ » „ wLOS ANGELES. Cal., July 17.-Tom1 how a trace of McCarey, of the Pacific Athletic Club.
T . Prowess, and It Is probable last n|kht offered a purse of $10,000 for a 

that Johnson could have stopped him in 20'round fight between Joe Gans and 
the opening round if he had fimmy Burns (George Mem sic)—one of
hl.„ „ had cared t°- The the coming men in the lightweight class.

ow that put Fitzsimmons out was a ' Jhe, yeight conditions are 133 pounds at 
light right to the Jaw. The old man fell mv.° c'ock on the afternoon of the fight,
to the floor and „ 1 - Juhe two men ran arrange the division of
t. „ .. ’ and “ he raaae no attempt the purse to suit themselves. Burns has
u rise tne referee stopped the bout. The oeen looming up as a dangerous claimant 

hissing which usually follow» i°.r the Hghtwelght title for some time.
Of this character WM lacking the Sla two defeata of Charlie Neary and
ta tors evidently taking compati™ ™P.né î.he awfuI beating he handed out to the 
former pugilistic star Passion on the ■ human punching bag. Cyelone Thomson, 

Referee Keenan refused , .. (tag Burns as a hard-hitting two-handed
ring because he had heard Vh»^0Vi.n .the iflRhter- -and one that will give, a good 
mons had a badly ioratae?1»™ tZ*Th " Iacc<nmt of himself in any sort of ?om- 
manager Of the clubP the^en.T1'» I pany- „Late last night Gans telegraphed 
ring and watched the unevo,fILLer.e<v. the | from Ban Francisco that he could not 

In the opening mL E match. i consider McCarey’s offer until his chal- 
Fltzslmmons wlL .nn Johnson tapped lengc to the winner of the Brltt-Nelson 
but the latter wa, aad ™he.re be chose, |fight was disposed of. McCarey says his
hi. famous counts. naWe to *Ven land tlgaüdf'°“ pur8e for Gans and

winner in eacn of tne tnree harness events, 
wmen was a leu lure or tne day. Altho 
there were 13 paid-up nominations in tne 
2.00 pacing stake, oniy tmee—Peter Miller, 
narry rani and ideal—responded to tne 
b*u ior tne first heat. Tne fact that 
Téter Miller and Harry Hill had tlnistnxl 
head and liead in 2.16* at nistowet pro- 
babiy frightened out tne owners of otner 
harness norses. The race was won by 
P0ter Miller in straight heats, out in the 
last he had to do ms very best to beat 

• Harry Hill. Both Rombaugli and Kitchen 
, were driving to tne limit thruout thé 
heat. Miller stood, the drive best and 
"won by a length in' tills heat. The hob
bles on Ideal broke and this caused 
Baird’s good 4-year-old to get the banner; 
otherwise he would have been .hard to 
beat. Peter Miller w-as a 2-to-l favorite 
in the auctions.

Only three scored for the word in the 
stake for 2.30 trotters. Eleven were paid 
up in the stake, but eight of them were 
conspicuous by their absence. The grey 
mare Ella Nevada was top-heavy favo
rite, and won in straight heats, without 
any difficulty, King Bryson getting sec
ond money, just as easily. There was not 
much to the race, ,as the winner is cap
able of stepping several seconds faster 
tnan the best time in her race to-day.

The third raee on the card.' the 2.19 pace 
and 2.15 trot, had nothing but- pacers in, 
there being no 2.15 trotters in sight to do 
battle ,with the side-wheelers. There were 
eight carded to start, and they all showed 
up. The Kincardine mare, Anna V. Brino, 
sold favorite before the race at 10 to 5 fpr 
the field, but after Miss Aley won .the 
opening heat the field went up to even 
money. The Guelph pacer. King John, 
came in and won tne second heat, but for 
all that the backers of Anna V. Brino 
remained faithful, and still backed her at 
even money against the field, and she jus
tified the confidence placed in her by win
ning the third, fourth and fifth heats. The 
thli d was a hard drive thruout the last 
half, in which she was ably handled by 
Kombaugh, who took her the short way 
to the wire. Sunday Belle made a deter-8 
mined bid for 

, ' V. Brino hel\l
fifth and flnalXheat it was a cas eof Anna 
V. Brino first at every post, she winning 
handily in a mild drive from Sunday 
Belle. 4

The day’s proceedings were marred by 
an unfortunate accident which occurred 

, during the first heat of the running race, 
one of half-mile heats. Witcljwood Belle 
bolted in the stretch and knocked down 
Thomas Morltin of London, inflicting in
juries which are of a very Serious nature.
The unfortunate man received a deep 
gash, extending several inches on his 
forehead, and was also injured internally.
Dr. Rupert is in attendance, and reported To-night at Broadview field, starting at 
the patient in a serious condition but not : 6-30 A11 8alntg plav Milverton the last of 
necessarily dangerous. The officials are : i . , ■ _
Judges—George A. Graham, Toronto: R, \ home-and-home games for the junior 
C. Scott. Tillsonburg, and A. D. Merrill, 1 Ontario football championship, with J. J. 
Tillsonburg. Starting judge—W. W. Han- 1 Ward. Stratford, referee, 
cock. Cleveland. The summaries : I These two teams met Tuesday night at

2.50 pacing, stake $600— j Milverton, All Saints Winning. 2—0. Vic
Péter Miller, b.g., by Mount Brino; Carroll of the Saints.

At. Proctor, Newmarket (Rom- 4 ! goals, and all thru put up a grand game,
baugh) ............................................................ 11 1 will not be with the team any more this

Harry Hill, ch.g.. by Candidate: ’ j season, having left yesterday to take a
W. B. Kitchen, Tillsonburg (Kit- position in the north with a surveying
chen) ....................................... ................... 3- 2 2 party. His loss will weaken the team.

Ideal, b.g.. by ArbuteskanRich- I Speaking of the game at Milverton,
ard Baird.Hamilton (j. J. Birtns) 2 3 9 ; President F. H. Brigden of All Saints

Time—2.22%, 2.1814, 2.17%. ' f 1 stated that it was one of the fastest and
2.30 trotting, stake $500— ^ j cleanest games he had ever witnessed. It

Ella Nevada, g.m., bÿ Dr. John; was the first time that Milverton had been
Wellby Almas, Brantford (Rom- t beaten on their own grounds In six or
bough) ................ ..........................................  Ill seven years, and., while the result was a

King Brysofi.bg.. by Bryson ; Aid. I disappointment to the locals, yet they
Sam McBride. Toronto (McBride) 2' 2 3 j took their defeat gracefully. The team

j play a nine, gentlemanly game, and all 
thru acted like good sports.

To-night’s game at Broadview field 
should draw a good crowd, as the Saints 
have by no means the championship 
cinched, even with a lead of two goals. 
Come out and encourage the boys.

years and under—A. Ire-

........ 7 5 4 1 1 1
5 113 6 2 
1 2 9 6 5 dl In-Fitzsimmons did 

his former
In a hotly-contested junior CLi 

game at Brantford yesterday the how, 
team defeated Hespeler 9-8. *

Starlight, s.s. (Wellever)... 4 6 8 7 8 * 
Martha B., b.m. (Stokes)... 9 8 6 8 7 * 
Aille Mack, b.m. (Stahl)... 6 7 7 dr. 

•Ruled off.
Time-2.14, 2.12%, 2.13, 2.12, 2.15, 2.16. 

Second race, 2.21 class, trotting, purse 
3400-
Red Jacket, b.g., by Harold Pat-

clien (Nuckols) ..................................
Admiral Togo. b.g. (Fuller)........
Alice McGregory, b.m. (Rogers)
Alto Down, b.g. (Erring)..............
Jersey Fara, br.m. (Simpson)...
Georgia Webb. b.m. (Heller)....
R. Cliff, br.g. (Williams)........
Milham, b.g. (Douglass)................

Time—2.23, 2.2014. 2.19%.
Third race. 2.20 class, pacing, purse $400 

(unfinished)—
Pauline, b.m. (Callahan) .............. 6 3 6 1
Edna G., d.m. (Dorsey).................... 7 4 12
Queen Hal, b.m. (Hunnell)....*.. 2 13 6

1 dis.
Carlisle Wilkes, blk.h. (Carlisle) 3 2 5 4
Maud L., b.m. (Rogers).................... 4 5 2 3
Miss Qrattandick. b.m. (Merri- 

fleld)

Young Torontos will likely 

to play C.L.A. this *10le

In an lntrmedlate C. L. A. cham
pionship match played at Fergus yes
terday the Fergus Thistles defeated 
Acton by a score of 12 to 4. The game 
was an easy win -for the Thistles, the 
result never being in doubt. H. Gilles
pie acted as referee and his decisions 
gave every satisfaction. The play was 
clean. r

Protest

Eastern League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.

........ 43 27 . 614

..... 40 26 . 606

........ 40 32 .556

........ 35 37 . 486

season.Clubs.
Buffalo ............
Toronto ..........
Newark ..........
Proyidence ... 
Baltimore . 
Jersey City 
Rochester . 
Montreal ..

Billy Foran of the Caps yesterdas- 
suggested Guy Pettigrew, R. Tavlor 
W- Bramley and Desse Brown fwtt£
Saturday^0'01110 ^ “ Roieda*4 1 1 37 .4792 2 ........ 33 39 ’.4585 4 Guelph has protested Its game with 

.338 Hespeler and Meaford has asked for the 
reinstatement of McGirr.

C. L. A. clubs are reminded that the 
first of August Is the last day for 
granting certificates. —

... 32 

... 22
Games to-day : Toronto at Providence, 

Montreal at Jersey City. Buffalo at Balti
more, Newark at Rochester.

.4513 7 PettUrrew is one of the officials in 
the Tecumseh-Bhamrock game at 
Montreal and It Is likely the appoint
ment will go to President Cartind. 
who may select Bob Taylor and Eton 
It vine. "w

436 3
4 6
8 8
7 6

Barger Sprain» Ankle.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., July 17,-Newark 

defeated Rochester here to-day, 5 to 3, 
because of the errors of the locals. Th> 
Bronchos outbatted the Bailors. Bannis
ter pitched good ball, but there 
support at all behind him. Barger, who 
Is the only real utility player and pitcher 
of the outfit, sprained his ankle In run
ning over second base in the third Inning. 
He was carried off the field and will be 
out of the game for a short time. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.. 0 0 3 1

0 15 0.. 12 0 0 
0 13 2

.. ’ 1 1 4 1
0 2 0 9
12 10 0 0 8 1
0 10 8
0 0 3 0

I»,
!

Junior C. L. A. clubs Eddie Murphy may be on the Capi
tal team again Saturday.

. ,, , are reminded
in sending in certificates to be signed, 
affidavits must accompany

Exhibition Dog Show Judges.
The Canadian National Exhibition Dog 

Show prize ljst Is being circulated. By It 
is learned that this forthcoming show 
will be the nineteenth grand International. 
The prizes that will be given in money 
and, plate reach close in value to $7000.

The Judges will be : Bloodhounds—Geo. 
B. Sweetnam, Toronto, Russian wolf
hounds, setters, pointers and beagles, 
whippets—John Brett, New City, L.I. 
English and American foxhounds—Dr. J. 
S. Niven, London. Cocker spaniels—L. C. 
Farewell, Toronto. Collies and Old Eng- 
Ilskusheep dogs=AV. Ormlston Roy, Mont
real. English and French bulldogs—W. R. 
Goodwin, Vinemount. Fox terriers (wire 
and smooth), Bedllngtons, «Welsh and 
Airedales—W. P. Fraser, Toronto. Bull 
terrier»—Clair Foster, Douglaston. Boston 
terriers—Alex. L. Good, Boston. Irish, 
Scottish and Skye terriers—James J. Lind
say, Montreal. Black, and tan (Manches
ter) terriers—D. S. Gillies, Hamilton. 
Sheepdog trials—Lieut.-Col. R. McEwan 
Bryon. All other classes—Dr. C. Y. Ford, 
Kingston.

There -Are 293 classes, Including two for 
sheepdog trials. A feature of the prize 
list Is the extraordinary number of spe
cials, every breed having several, and 
pointers and setters as many as 15, and 
fox terriers 22. Entries close on Thurs
day, Aug. 16, at the Exhibition offices, 
city hall, where prize lists, entry blanks 
and any Information desired can be ob
tained.

Amateur Baaeball.
The Senior-Baracas will play the Are- 

Uca cn saturday at 3 p.m. The Baracas 
wish all players to turn „ 
on Bayslde Park to-night.
vestedfv°Cakt wfeaîed Perr,ns ot London 
LI. 1 y at Woodstock by 5 to 2. Rer- 
rins Is one o f the Forest City’s fastest 

aiîd t’ley certainly play nice ball 
Woodstock was In great shape, dishing 
nt lrt c e B?at gladdened the hearts 
of the fans. The feature was a triple-
whin Piv Cl °ff,by London in the fourth, 
ijlî" Woodstock had the bases filled. The
Woodstock .......... . f’H’E2
London ..............7..11”!."";":..........  2 6 6

Batteries—Dingwall and Tree: Thomp- 
son and Stein. Umpire-J. McHardv.
, Po.r.1 Hope and Barrie ball teams met 

11*4 V™ th,e eeason yesterday at 
Barrie, the formçr winning by 13 to 1
baP5 theirf0fletlrt? vl8itor8’ P»ched splendid 

far outclassing the 
honie teab. Waldon Lawr umpired to the 
satisfaction of everyone 
T ^1 Collingwood. in a Georgian Bay 
L Je8terday- Collingwood
feated Owen Sound by 8 (to 7. The game
bltione^f hl71fthrU°Ut’ and a flne exhl- 

bal lfor amateur teams. Bat- 
teries—Owen Sound, Galvin and McReav- 
Collingwood, Carlsdn and VaneourC Mr' 
Thompson of Meaford 
satisfactorily.

A baseball match will be played at the 
•Queen Alexandra School grounds Friday 
evening between the furniture and car-
n!LdeP« .?ento°f the T- Eaton Com- 
pa"y: Butler, Saulter, Lougheed. Dun-
hnaVAma8à^^hes’ Durle- Dunham,Long
boat and Shelhorne will play for the fur-
viaP' W,hlte- McDonald Dawson.
Husher M™"z e’ a^nllms * McKellas. 
Husher, Dillon and Dash will play for 
the carpet department. y

trc,t,ce ^’LP'av the Baracas ; 
“rday at 8 P-m. The Arctics practise 
night and to-morrow night, after which 
an important meeting will be held All 
players are requested to be 
tioe.
,A1in!Ta^ment; have been completed 
for the ball game between the Stock Bro
kers and the Postoffice Clerks on Friday
win* hi" t?lanIOna P?rk' The following 
a," ,.b= tlif lint;un for the two teams:
Sa<^en?r°i?irV1VîCi<ay’ Curzon-Hallinan. 
Sargent, Kirkpatrick. Farrell, Keating
McOeougln Moysey. Dillon. Faulkner and
Berber . Postoffice Clerks-Benson.Crow,

t°rey Quinn. Palmer. N. Ross. 
George Ross, Chalney, Boland, Randall 
and Hayes. The game will start at 3 45

same.

___  hets b
that Bun Clark played with the Capi- 
tals of Ottawa in England. B bets 
that he did not; that “Bouse" Hutton 
wfna the Roal"keePcr. Who wins? B

Henry J.. s.g. (Moore) Joe Mercer of the Montreal Nation
ale says that the Capital defence Is 
the strongest in the league. For fur
ther information apply to Messrs. La- 
moureux, Gauthier, Lavlolette Lader- 
oute and Pitre.—Ottawa Citizen.

Harry Smith, one of the beat field
ers the Shamrocks had a few years 
ago. has turned out with the Irish
men.

was no
Sporting Editor World:out to practice

5 I (51
Time—-2.1814. 2.1814, 2.21%, 2.2L

Rochester—
Bannon, s.s.............
Malay. ];f...................
Barger, r.f.'............
Loudy, 2b. ................
Flanagan, lb., r.f.
LemyAc, 3b.................
Hayden, c.f...............
Doran, c.,lb............
Bannister, p.............
Byrne, c.............. ..

Miss Aley, b.m., by Alcyone;
Jr.; Chas. Barrett, Parkhtll
(Barrett) ............................. .............

Sandy Points, ch.g., by Fine 
Points: James Baker, Lon
don (McEwenJ............... ............... 7 .

Molly W., b.m., by Stanton 
Jr. (Mavbee) ................................. 8 . . . .
Time-2.1714. 2.17%. 2.19%, 2.19%. 2.19%. 

Half-mile run. two lnthree, purse $100—
La Thorpe, 114 (Cohen) ........................ 4 11
Spade Guinea, 117 (McQuade)...... 6 2 2
Dan O’Connell. 109 (Knight) 2 3 4
Lady Laurier, 114 (Crummer and

Knoff) ...................................................
Australia. 116 (Morkln) ................
Wltchwood Belle, 114 (Jones) ..

Time—.51%, .50%, .52.

Dr. John Warbrick, the old Tor
onto Lacrosse Club player, now enjoy- 
lng a lucrative practice in Chicago, Is 
In Toronto on a few days’ vacation.

St. Marys defeated Stratford in a 
junior C.L.A. game at St. Marys 
terday 10—4.

14 6..

As a result of his row at the game 
at Ottawa last Saturday, Secoure has 
probably played his last game with 
the Nationals.

TB^ie Maple Leafs play West End Y. 
M.C.A. to-night 1 at 7 o’clock on var
sity oval. All members are requested 
to be on hand at 6.80.

yes-

lb:the fourth heat, but Anna 
her safe thruout. In the Htfnover are talking of protesting 

the Durham game on Tuesday on the 
ground that Will Kearns played with 
Orangeville this

Totals ...
Newark—

Engle, r.f.
Mahling, s.s. 4
Cockman. 3b.
Mullen, 2b. .
Jones, l.f. ..
Zacher, c.f. .
Stanage, lb.
Shea, c.............
Pardee, p....

Totals
Rochester ..
Newark ........

Three-base hit—Jones. Home run—Flan
agan. Left on bases—Rochester 8. New
ark 8. Sacrifice hits—Engle 2. Mahling, 
Cockman 2. Mullln, Doran. Stolen bases— 
Mahling, Zacher, Lennox. Double-plays— 
Lennox. Bannon and Doran: Mahling and 
Stanage. First on errors—Newark 4, Ro
chester 1. Bases on balls—Off Bannister 
5. off Pardee 3. Struck out—By Bannister 
3. by Pardee 2. Passed ball—Shea. Time 
—2.05. Umpires—Pappalau and Carrlck. 
Attendance—1034.

. .35 3 10
A.B. R. H. 
..130 

0 8 
..301 
-.4 0 0
..511 
-.311

17 6
A. E. 

0 0 
6 1 
4 0

4 season. It wa» U.

1 1
de-

' FOOTBALL FINAL TO-NIGHT. 0 0
1 0 
1 0

4
At Manes’, the Better Sion04

Milverton Play All Saint» on Broad
view Field.

2 11
■» 1umpired the game ....30 5 8

.012000000—3

.101002001—5 Sale of High-Grade 
Suits for Men

$18.00

112 Athletes Entered for Saturday.
The entry list» for the Irlsh-Canadlan 

game at the Island Saturday closed yes
terday at noon, with a total of 112 con
testants. The entries In the various events 
total 198. Including heats and the special 

^feature exhibitions and match races by 
world’^ and Canadian champions, there 
are 28 contests. The games start at 2.30 
promptly, and the track and field events 
take place simultaneously. The last en
tries In. ,but by no means the least, were 
those of Adam Gunn of Buffalo, for three 
years the American all-round champion; 
E. B. Archibald, the West End’s good 
pole vaulter, and Fred Meadows, the 
West End Y.M.C.A.'s fl.ve-mller, who ran 
second to Tom Coley of Thorold at the 
games June 8. Gunn will hurdle, broad 
jump, throw the discus and put the 16- 
lb. shot.

The Central Y.M.C.A. leads In point of 
numbers In the entry' list, with West End 
Y.M.C.A. second. The heaviest entry Is 
In the five-mile race, where there are 20 
entries. The handicap bicycle race, with 
19, Is second on the list.

who scored both

Former Prices $25.00, 
$28.00 and $30.00; Now at

Sat-
to-

out to prac- Ten Innings at Jersey City.
JERSEY CITY. July «.—Buffalo clean

ed *p another victory over Jersey City, 
making It three straight. In order to 
reap success to-day the leaders were 
compelled to work overtime, the game 
lasting ten Innings, the Bisons winning 
finally on Vowlnkle’s hit, Nattress’ base 
on Merritt’s missing Pfanmlller’s throw 
to first, Milligan’s forcing Vo winkle and 
White’s bunt, on which Nattress scored 
with two out, the Buffalos winning 2 to

/
Fabrics for the greater part im
ported. Tailoring as fine as head 
and hand can devise. Styles as 
new as the season. Price reduc
tions extraordinary. What more, 
could you demand ?

Black, Blue and Gray Sardes, Scotch 
and Halifax Twëeds, Finished and 
Unfinished Worsteds.

Ethel Mac. bik.m.. by Dr. John; 
R. W. McTrvine, Brantford (Kit
chen) ............................................................ 3 3 2

Time—2.32. 2.26%. 2.26%.
2.19 pace and 2 15 trot, purse $300— 

Anna V. Brino. b.m., by Wild 
Brino: W.Burnside. Kincar
dine (Rombaugh) ......................

King John. ch.g.. by Sir John :
W. PUlkinghorn, Guelph
(Pulkinghorn) ..............................

Sunday Belle, b.m.. by Frank 
' Agan : R. Beattie, Alliston
(Anderson) .....................................

Eddie S., bile.g . by Sidney: L.
H. Edmunds. Blenheim
(Peters) ............................,.............

Springer, ch.g.. bv Sir Jdhn:
A. W. Tyson. GuelpK (Ty
son) .....................................................

1.
A.B. R. H. 
.502 
.600 
.301 
.300 
.301 
.401 

1 0 
3 0 1

0 0 
10 0

O. A. E.Jersey City- 
Clement, If ...
Bean, ss ........ .
Halllgan, cf ., 
Hanford, rf ..
Merritt, lb ... 
Sen.telle, 3b ..
Woods, 2b ................... 3
Vandy, c .
Pfanmtller. p .......... 3
Lake, X .

0 n o
2 5-,l 1 1 04 3

National League Record.
Won. Lost. PC.

0 01

Bowlers Resume Play at London o oClubs.
Chicago .........

I New York . 
I Pittsburg .. 

6 6 3 2 2 , Philadelphia 
{Brooklyn ....
I Boston ..........

3 2 5 3 4 Cincinnati ...
’ S:. Louis ...

0
4 12 5 5 116 0r.9 20 .747“ 1 1046 29 613

7 0246 30 f.605
8 0 0.. 42 

... 35 

.. S3 

.. 31 

.. 19
Games to-day: Chicago at Boston, Pitts

burg at New York, Cincinnati at Phila
delphia, St. Louis at Brooklyn.

31 .552 Aylmer.Blenheim.
R.L.GosneH, sk........13 G. A. Bingham .17

-Semi-Finals.—

00 444 .443 Officials Would Have Called 
Off Tournament Only For 
Outside Visitors—Scores in 
Three Series,

o o 04? 440
48 .392

Totals ..... 
Buffalo— 

Nattress, ss . 
Schlrm, cf ...
White, If ........
Murray, rf .. 
Smith, 2b .... 
McConnell, lb
Hill, 3b ............
McAllister, c 
Vo winkle, p . 
Milligan, xx .

London R.C.—
W. J. Sneagrove,
A. McPherson,
J. Stevenson,
J. Lochead, skip....23 Geo. Brown, sk. . ..13
Lochead ........................ 652 000 000 020 042 30—23
Brown ........................... 000 112 111 103 100 10—13

London R.C.— Mitchell—
A. Tillman, Wm. E. Elliott,
J. K. Spry, F. C. Hord,
Dr. J. N. Wood, G. Sawyer,
J. S. McDougall, s..26 Dr. Burrltt, sk... 7 
McDougall 
Dr. Burrltt

Called by mutual consent.

Wyoming— 
W. Rawson, 
W. Jones, 
W. Duncan,

33 *65 .226
A.B.

5 3 4 4 3 5 11 2

Manes4 0 01
5 3 2 0 0-r
5 00 1 0American League Record.

Won. Lgjst. Pet. 
52- 27 .658

04 1 1 iClubs.
Chicago ......................
Cleveland ..................
Philadelphia ......................... 43
Detroit .....
New York 
St. Louis 
Boston ....

| Washington ......................... 25 47 . 347
I Games to-day . New York at Chicago, 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. Boston at St. 
Louis, Washington at Detroit.

LONDON, Ont., July 17.—Tho it 
first thought that the bowling tourna
ment would be called off. the Officials de
cided that it would be unfair to the large 
number of outside visitors to bring the 
big affair to such an abrupt termination, 
and play was continued this morning 
with the following results:

—Consolation—Second Round— 
Aylmer. Thamesvllle.

N.Booker, sk............. 19 Mr. Cornwall, sk. 6
Berlin.

11 W. D. Enle, sk .16 
Hespeler. Ridggtown.

C.M Schultz, sic....17 Dr. Delmar, sk . 7 
Paris.

F. Smoke, sk

3 01 114was
4 1 2 1 147 32 .595

.573

.568

0 The Tailor 
218 YOXGB 6ST.

4 1 6 2
32 4 1 0 5 042 32 n 01 0 1

304 300 313 305 10-26 
010 012 000 020 01— 7

35 40 .467
32 47 .405 Totals ......................... 39 2 9

xBatted for Pfanmlller In the 
xxBatted for Schlrm In the tenth. 

Jersey City .... 001000000 0—1
Buffalo ................

I,eft on bases—Jersey City 6, Buffalo 8.
Struck

Vowinkle 1, Pfanmtller 5. 
hit — White. Two base 

hit — McConnell. Sacrifice hits — 
Woods, Vandy, McConnell. Stolen bases 
—Clement, Milligan. Double plays— 
Woods. Bean, Merritt; McAllister and 
McConnell. Umpires—Conway and Cu
sack.

86 16 2
29 48 .377 tenth.

The possession of the famous Labatt 
Trophy for the year lies between the two 
London Rowing Club rinks, skipped by 
James S. McDougall and Lochead. The 
contest was brought down to the finals 
this evening, and the deciding game Is on 
for to-morrow afternoon.

0100000091—2
ey city 6, i 
Vowinkle 1.Bases on balls—Off 

out—By 
Three base

American League Scores.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland ..
Philadelphia IiIIiIiIiIiIiIHih

London Thistles. 
I,.Swift, sk................ Fishing TackleR.H.E.

01000000 0—1 6 2 
1110 10 0 10—5 12 1

j Batteries—Clarkson and Bemls; Waddell 
I and Powers. Unfpifes—Stafford and Shert- 
j dan.

At Chicago—First game— R.H.E.
Chicago ........ :...........  00 030200 *—5 6 0
New York ................00000103 0—4 13 4

Batteries—Smith, White and Sullivan ; 
Chesbro, Kitson and Kleinow. Umpires— 
Hurst and Connolly.

Second game—
Chicago ................
New York ..........

Batteries—Altrock, Sullivan and McFar
land: Hogg and Thomas. Umpires—Con
nolly and Hurst.

At Detroit—First game with 
ton postponed; rain.

Second game—
Detroit ..................
Washington ..........10331030 2—13 15 2

iBatterles—Killian, Eubank. Archer and 
Ptiyne: Graham and Heydon. Umpire— 
Evans.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis ............
Boston ................

Batteries—Dineen and Stevens; Young 
and Criger. Umpire—O’Loughlin.

Bass Season Now
Open* Is your outht y 

ceesplete? It mot, don't 1 
forget that
Allcock’s Stag ^J 
Brand 
Gsods

Thistles 20 Up.
The Thistle Lawn Bowling Club defeat

ed the Kew Beach Club In a three-rlnk 
match on the Thistle lawn yesterday by 
the following score :

Thistle—
E. W. Hough.
F. G. Brethour,
F. Morrow,
R. Bannerman, sk..26 W. McEachren, s.15
A. E. Blackman, R. Worth,
Dr. Crummey, W. A. Bain,
C. Stacey, A. Gemme»,
J. R. L. Starr, sk...10 James Knox, sk.,14 
A. W. Kerr,
F. Squires,
C. H. Forester,
W. McKay, skip....22 W. Forbes, sk.... 9

58 Total

Tor. C. Howell. * 
13 W. G. Cummings. 12 

—Association—Third Round- 
Fall River, Mass. Thamesvllle.

R.H'.Cook, sk...........21 J. Duncan, -sk ... 9
Dunnville.

R. T.Mussen, sk....22, J. L. Kllloran.sk. 13 
Paris.

J.Smiley, sk...
Bothwell.

J.C.Reid, sk...
Tor.Canadas.

Have You *
Falling^ Wrl te for proof • ot permanent curwo^warw 
page boo£*FIUCJL •Wo*branch offices. _

COOK REMEDY CO., 838
Time—2.05. Attendance—400.

Kew Beaph—
J. A. Knox,
H. Hollingsworth, 
A. V. Nlblock,

National League Scores.
At Boston—

Chicago ........ .
Boston ..........

Batteries—Reulbach and Moran ; Dor- 
and Needham. Umpire—Johnstone.

00006010 o-ZV«Ei

Philadelphia .......... 01090000 0— 1 7 0
Batteries—Coakley and McLean ; Corri- 

don. Pittlnger, Richie and Dooln. Um
pires—Carpenter and Emslie.

At New York—
Pittsburg ..............
New York ............

Patteries—Willis and Gibson: Mathew- 
son ard Bowerman. Umpires—Rigler and 
O’Day.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn took both games 
of a double-header from St. Louis to-day. 
The first went 12 innings, and, owing to 
Its length the managers of "both teams 
agreed to call the second game at the end 
of the seventh Inning. Scores:

First game— R.H.E.
St. Louis .... 000010000000—1 7 4
Brooklyn ........ 01000000000 1— 2 10 1

Batteries—McGlynn and Noonan; Ruck
er and Ritter. Umpire—Klem.

Seaforth.
00000102 
010000010-2 8 0

/

4Clinton.
19 J. B. Hoover, sk.16 

London R.C.
16 Mr. Phelps, sk ..12 

Parkdale.
J. S.Willison, Sk.... 9 E. Y. Parker, sk.19 

Tor. Victorias.
W.B.Smith, sk......... 14 Dr. J. Wiley, sk.16

Brampton.
E.A.Harton, sk....!9 Dr. j;G.Roberts,s,16 

Sti atford.
Dr. B.Gray, sk...

London R.C.
O-.O.Benson, sk........ 15 A. M. Crawford.17

Tillsonburg. Heath., Brantford
E.F.Davis, sk.......... 8 Dr. W. D. Wiley. 15

Bothwell.
17 Mr. Crottv, sk.,13 

Orangeville.
C.A.Thorold, sk.... 7 R. Robinson, sk .16 

—Trophy—Third Round—
Ridgetown, Ind.

R.H.E.
0000 1000 0—1 7 4
2 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 *—5 11 1 Nervous Debilit".are the most

ÆHBfSBKs reliable. W«
hare the 1er 

ge»t assortment sod 
latest novelties is 

Rods, Baits, Linas, Reels, Filet, etc. Wi 
have every Seing In Fishing Tackle.

ner
At Philadelphia— 

Cincinnati ......... Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney ani 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* 
Syphilis, Phimosis Lost or Falling Man-, 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dl»-'' 
easet of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference Who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicine* sent to any address 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 8 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboorne-strert. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street.

L. Lalng,
W. Crombie, 
J. Kerby,

Wa^htilg- D.esden.

St. Thomas.R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0— 2 4 5 00000001 1-?2H4E’o 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 2 2

Lon. Thistles.
...12 W. B. Gillespie . 9 

Wingham.
.38Total

Weston Bowlers Win.
Two rinks from the Toronto General 

Trust and one rink from Osler-Hammond 
played a friendly game at Weston yester
day, the locals being up all round. Scores:

Weston. Toronto Trust.
J.T.Keifler. N. Farewell.
T. N.Griffith. W. Hewitson.
W.Shields. L. H. Murphy.
J. Gardhouse. sk...22 Mr. Patton, sk ..13 
J.M.Kearns. J. R. Falconer.
D.Barker. B. E. Robins.
F.H.Hill. H. Burt.
J.M.Gardhouse, sk.19 C. J. McGuire, sk.15 

Osler-Hammond. 
F. G. Osier.
H. F. Marriott.
D. M. Harmon. 

....15 G. Chisholm, sk.14 
bowlers visit Weston.

The Allcock, Laight ft Westwood 
Company, Limited,

78 Bay Street, Toronto, and 
Reddltch, England.

R.H.E.
00101010 1—4 10 2
10200000 0—3 8 1

London R.C. 
Mr. Lind, sk.. 

Stratford. 46

I 5?-F*S§!S
L- - PrsTMta CeetapUe. PstnUei. Slid ttOt 
jgglTH!iH8SCHtmm.Cl. z«nt or polwsos». ^
IS5fteiae«ium,o*i *•“**■£*£«

DISSIPATED THE SECURITY. London Thistles.
J.MoNee.sk............27 Mr. Gilbert, sk ..13

Wyoming. Brussels.
Geo.Brown.sk........17 D. C. Ross, sk ..15

London R.C. Mitchell.
Dr. Alexander, sk..24 Mr. Cole, sk ....19 

Guelph. # London R.C.
H C Steele, sk...........15 J. Lochead, sk . .19

London R.C. Owen Sound.
Jas. McDougall, sk.20 R. Holmes, sk 

Berlin. Owen Sound.
W.H.Leeson, sk....l2 R. J. Edgar, sk .17

RICORD’S Xhich°w?n Remedy 
permanent-

CDCf'ICIf' ly cure Gonorrhoea. 
^ ^ * ■ IVy Gleet, Stricture, etc. No

g standing. Two bottles cure 
My signature on every bottle— 

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies wlthort avail will not be disap- 

u, „ „ pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency.
Batteries—Lush and Marshall: McIntyre Sc«OPIELDS ÜRUO Stor«, Elm Strmt, 

and Bergen. Vmplre-Klem. Cor. TbRaulky, TORONTO.

<
AJohn E. Robinson boarded with Mrs. 

Benson at 64 Dundas-street. He de
parted. leaving his trunk to cover the 
bill. Tuesday he is said to have en
tered the house and removed the se
curity. Yesterday he was arrested at 
his new-found, domicile, 50 Anne-st., 

I charged upon a warrant with the theft 
of the same.

matter how Ion 
the worst case.Weston.

W.L.Campbell. 
,G.H. Alexander. 

...16 IN.J.McKeown.
! J.Hanshaw. sk..
1 To-day Guelph

Second game— 
St. Louis ............

R.H E.
........ 0000000— 0 4 6
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Come to 
Crawfords

For a Summer Suit

$10.50MATE
TO
ORDER
Worth Half as Much Again

g.

I ii

\ ?
:

See the Materials Yourself. 
Perfect Tailoring.

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED

211 YONGE STREET
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JULY 18 190* 5THÈ TORONTO WORLD.THURSDAY MORNING
A

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.- 1 c2o-Day's Selections.
—Brighton Beach.—

FIRST RACK—Hyperion U.. Mary F., 
Von Tromp. —

SKCOnd RACE—Requite. Alex. Grant, 
Carra ugh.

THIRD RACE—Golf Ball. Philander, 
Running Water.

FOURTH RACE—Yankee Girl, Gold 
Lady, Helen Porter.

FIFTH RACE—daraclneeca, Haensel, 
Blue Book.

SIXTH RACE—Walter Miller, Rara 
Avis, Banyah.

SEVENTH RACE—Ed. Ball. Workman, 
Anurew Mack.

WHITNEY’S ENTBY1-2 
III THE VENUS SMS

TEMAGAMI jj
TEMAGAMI ! !

TEMAGAMI !!!
%

THE GREAT INLAND SEA.
New train service starting June 29th. Solid Vestibule trains between 

Buffalo and Toronto to Temagaml, the home of the Sportsman and Tourist. 
Hotels "Rqpnoco,” “Temagaml Inn" and “Lady Evelyn" are now open for the 
season.

For further particulars wire, write or call on any agent of the G.T.R., 
W. D. Cunneyworth, North Bay, er John Malcolmson, Manager, Temagaml, 
Ont.

Roseben Wins With 147 Lbs. on 
His Back-Three Favor

ites at Brighton.

—Kenilworth.—
FIRST RACE—Lotus Brandt. Hibernia, 

Moxey Mead.
SECON D RACE—Pantoufle. Splon, 

Tickle. I
THIRD RACE—Dulclan. Bonfire, Mook-1

FOURTH RACE—Hawkama, Master 
Lester, Prince of Orange.

FIFTH RACE—Confessor, Monocodor, 
Paeon.

SIXTH RACE-Thomas Calhoun, Dew 
of Dawn, Etta Louise.

SEVENTH RACE—Topsy Robinson, 
Bonnie Reg, Thistle Do.

NEW YORK, July 17.—H. P. Whitney's 
Fancy and Adriana, and favorite

6
entry, -
in the betting, ran first and second In the 

Venus Stakes. 5V4 furlongs at Brlgh- 
beach to-day. Ella O'Neill and Half 

but ir. the

$7600rontos.. g toil sie. I
Sovereign set a fast pace 
stretch the Whitney pair came strong

Three fa-

•• «
I

2 and Fancy won by a head, 

voi lies won.
First race, 6 furlongs—Roseben. 147 

(Martin), 11 to 5, 1; Smoker. 87 (E. Du
gan) 20 to 1, 2; Dreamer, 11» (Mountain),
‘To 2 1. Time 1.12 1-5. Halifax. Penams, 
aBrtarv Belle, Voorhees, Captain Ent
eric h and Rapid Water also ran,

fles-Essex!;e'l4irte(D>upeetSei5 atoU). V, Von Tromp.................Ill Pretension ..............U0 ___________________ ———______________________

Call®*. AS?7sïÏÏteîpUS)to7 lt0S 1 Ttine^lL Akbar?î“ ■ JohnYmiiisU ...101; two, the Japanese captain admitted

nJmv Lane Kernel, Tnm Cogan. chief H$yes..............100 Poquesslng ..............  98 that he had previously served as a
GaI n.'.ardtori' also ran. Bayonet fell. ! O. K................................. 98 May F......................... 96 servant on Admiral Evans' ship for two
* Third race 1*4 miles, selling—Lanças- standover....................96 Cutter .........................  93 years. In this way have Japanese .off!-
triun 113 (E.’Dugan), 7 to 2, 1: Kilter, 9. , Second race, selling, 614 furlongs : cars gained a most Intimate knowledge

s* to 1 2" Smiling Tom. 94 Baseman....................... 104 Divorcee ................... 104 , Amerlcan «flaira
Walsh) 7to - 3 Time 2.05 2-5. Reid- , Arrowswttt.................103 Goshen Chief .102 ° American affairs^

(Vlaish). . to -, “ Fumnap andiPunch......................... 102 Bob Hampton ...100! ,we Cbolcee.
T^^i ’w^nds tlso ran ! Corncob........................ 100 New Garter ....98 A very eminent authority said to-day
^uvliirth race The Venus Stakes, 5^4 Rdqulte.......................... 97 Alex. Grant ................97 that the United States must choose be-
s.vrrnnwa—xFan'cy, 107 (Gamer). 2 to 1. 1; i N'lmporte..................96 Singlestone ................. 96 tween one of two things. It must aban-
1 Ailriana 111 (R'ckman). 2 to 1, 2; xxHalf ; carraugh...................... 92 Proclivity ................ 9- don the Idea that the white man has
Sovereign, 119 (Mountain), 7 to 1. 3.Time Treasure..............92 Abracadabra ..........y- any superior rights In this country, or
1.06 2-5. Keep Moving. Klla O NL ■ Third race, handicap, ,,g It must put Itself In such a state of

SMffT-S »...«». ».
/Miller) 7 to 10 1: Neokoslecta, 94 (E. Du- , Rifleman.....................100 Lord Lovat ...........95 color line must be maintained, and that
gan) 4 to 1, 2: Sailor Girl, 97 (Backman). Klng Co|e.................... Oil the superiority of the white race must
I to * 1, 3- Time 1.46 3-5. Magna^ Stella, j Eourth race, the Queen Stakes, R4 be Insisted upon. A war waged upon 
Umbrella. Moonshine. Helena C., Alta | .
Farola and Lachesls also ran. , ' i Helen Porter

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlonkf—Amund- Qold Lady.................. 101
gen. 98 (Beckman). 15 to 1. 1: Scallop, lie Flfth race g furlongs :
<Miller), 7 to 10. 2: Fresh, KK (I^wc). 8 Arlnl0........................... 129 garaclnesca
to 1 3 Time l.M. Youthful, Sweet Taire, Troublemaker........112 Com. Anson
Contract. Tennis also ran. ,Dlck Flnnell............ 112 Bluebook... , . . . ,

Botanist..................... 108 Howard Shean ..101 vessels to harbor, and the Japanese
Scratches Were Numerous. ! Haensel.......................101 Prejudice ..................101 troops to land, In Canada, and will

BUFFALO July 17.—Scratches were Lady Langdon......  98 Ramrod ...................... 98 there be an attempt to Invade the
at Kenilworth to-day and le- p0tent.......................... 98 Sandossle ................  98 United States from Canada? These

the fields to three and Jour Caster..........................  98 Honorine ................. 96 Questions are suggested by the Anglo-
Weather clear, track fast. Rollicking Girl.... 96 Algelone ................  % Japaneae alUance.

lu nfrioMs""" % If the United States Is comparatively 
Sixth race, selling. ^r'u^°(1gg ;.u2 defenceless, the condition of Canada is

.112 /Rusctmo ...".".1.1..104 certainly worse. It .seems Impossible, In
ol.7.104 Tyrol ........................ 104 the event of a long war, but that Can-
*L....104 Slumberless ......... 104 ada would become the theatre ol mlli-

...104 Ethel Levy .

s Summaries:

’ range viiu
ellglble to

•campers
111 Tin Fill JIB ' TOEntries at Brighton Beach.

NEW YORK, July 17.—First race, 11-16 
miles :

Pkyed at 
*n Barrie 
a victory 
6 to 2. I, 

ld the ref.
Bradford.
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ithis principle would appeal to the peo
ple of the United States. In this prog- 
noscls the ten million blacks are as
sumed to be loyal and the vast màjor- 

ÎÎ2 lty of them would be so no doubt.
Will England permit the Japanese

,106111 Yankee Girl

P. JAMIESON126officiai» in 
game at 

he appoint
ât Çarlind, 
ir and Doo

112 Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto Fast Train 
For

r numerous 
duced half 
horse races.
^ First race, 6% furlongs—Dr. J.F. Aitken.

10r, (J. Lee), 12 to 1, 1: Rectortown. 10b WaUer Miller 
(Jos Hogg). 10 to 1, !i.Ge01!^ ^ R,1!5 Banyah..
/Schaller). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.0* 1-5. Bab gtynt........
bum. Brook. Lamptrlmmer. Hiram, Mary EIja0....
Darhy. Lady Gay Spanker.Tagane, Harry ingraham. .
T:lche.on and R>‘c Boy also ran. ,, • Haveral....................... 104

Second race, steeplechase, ! Seventh race, selling. 11-16 mllea :
—Dxinbeath, 145 (T Wilson). even *. Klng Cole.................... 108 Arabo .................
Judge Nolan. 138 (Frleker). 10 to 1. Andrew Mack....... 101 Lord Badge ..
Knoblampton, lob (Hagan), 3 to o. 3. fine D.Arkle......................... 98 Eiavigny ......
4.13. Three starters Ed. Ball.......................... 97 Workman .

I Third race, o furlongs—O. W. Burt, il. Tipping ................. 96 Ivanhoe ..............
(C. Shilling). 11 to 5. L Merr4™*°- Redleaf........................... 93 Dekaber .................... 91 secure an enormous advantage by com-
(Lvcurgua), 6 to 1. 2: K'n* ^°Hy' a ! ------------ ; mencing offensive operations at once. It
(NlcoD.J to 1. 3. T'7?vtr Bro7dc ferah. | Kenilworth Park Program, a :has been pointed out that even tho
u^Ver?ICUrelndale Plcmt. Dominant, Buffalo. July «.-First race, % mffe. 1 they never cross the Rocky Mountains, 

iennle>%"tu also ran. 'maidens: M - lna that they might for years maintain a
withncp lmlle-cave Ad sum. 106 Louis Reederer.... 109 Maxey Mead ..109 f0othold on the Pacific coast.

/i Tee) 3 to S 1* Marster, 106 (McDaniel). The Gosling.................109 Grenesque .. .109 It wag agSUmed when Japan went to
to to 12- George S. Davis. 103 fLycurgus). Gaga............  ................  09 Lotus Brandt ..109 war wlth Rugglai that the Japanese
7 to 5 3. Time 1.39. Three.rtartera Ornamentation........ 109 Helen «reen -.lM wcu]d be favored wlth gome lnltlai ad-

Fifth race. 1 s53Sm, mvo^m Haggio.'.'.ire Hlblrnia ."..109 vantages, but that in the end the great
Daniel),.5 to 1. n* à qq ('j t.**) is Dark 109 Denial ...................... 109 , wealth arid power and numbers of Rus-

t4°"5' Time l^ts Nanc^Ed  ̂ H^ ik^ting' .".'.'.-.....^ Star Emblem.. 109 ,le would predominate. This turned
» Juo. and Laura A also ran. ' Second race, 5^ furlongs. University out to be a mistake. It may turn out
r aixth racë l müe and 70 yards-Dotlnda. Handicap- ■ „ to be a mistake (n the case of a war
1(®‘ (Lvcurg'vs). 3 to 5. 1: Courtmartlal. Mary Anthony II..118 Anna May .......... lfc ^th the United States.
im (Musgrave), 4 to 1. 2: Durbar. 98 (J. Greeno.............................. 110 Meredith .................. 9» Would Hurt the Coast.
Murphy), j w * *• Tl'ne 1 » «"-■ ° flpton ‘.'.ZV.ne The altuatton l, aufflclently grave toTsBK5-,st*' tor.-g-toy_-.L-R, -sste-Hsr, setius.? isss'ss srars»

È! 2: Splon. 99 (J. Lee). The Hamilton: 'the entire Pacific .-oast may sur- t,.1v 17 _/«tner-lai )
Ida Reclc and Bonfire..............................148 Paprika ...................14. fer ^Qr yearg to come from the Irresist- PORT ARTHUR, July 17. (Spe-iai.)

Dawson.........................147 Henry Ach ......... isn lb]e Jap I —The legislators who were up in the
. F Yonkers Cardigan .'.".7160 knobhampton " .153 But the great and un (tom able fart Rainy Rlver dlstrict last week,

NEW1TOR “Vu!"'«.-The Jockey Cub ^ourt^race, 1* ........ im r^ubUc'is up against "a na- with several unusual experience,. The CHANGE OF TIME.
stewards held a meeting Hawkama.................... 103 Master Lester .106 tion that knows Its own mind, Is com- firgt incident of the journey occurr.d _ Tuesday, July 16th, and
lng and Atv Trotting 1st Prince of Orange. .103 Seawall ................. .101 petent, and has proved that It Is able Qn the Canadian Northern line, when f°^™|„ept Sunday
àoëlationmaskhlnKforan official sanction .^Lnac^dor. Z. .^jre'peteT'Knight „W Japln d^eat^the the trainmen were obliged to stop ow- 8tr. “TURBIN I A.”

^ r,!eîT rVceYt^ant^ xJurlter........................m Conto-y „ -..m whole emp{U Ppf Russia; -hey have the ing to the track a^ad being covered k^P-m..

bv the StRtc Racing Commieslon. follow- ^yf^ow s Mite.......101 xPlantagenet . .106 most decided yIcxn s as tona: th ir for several hundred yards with mot , makinK connections for Niagara Falls
ing n mandamus issued by the ?ut,re,'T’f sixth race. % mile, selling: J tiny, as to their own ability and their cauging the wheels to slip. setter and Bufralo; retUrn, leave Lewiston 10.50

■ court. A resolution was adopted to the «navKurat|on............io3 xShlrley R...................98 patriotism Is one of bodily sacrifice as aweeping the track the engineer open- a m and 5 30 p.m.
effect that the rules Pedigree............................m3 Marlon Moore .103 compared to vocal effort on the par tot ed the sand box and got the train un-, “NIAGARA"
plv to anv owner, trainer, jockey or any Riaev Hawk ..106 Dew of Dawn .111 I thnap who might antagonize them. ...1. ] otr,, niauaha.
othei person taking part ir, the Yonkers Bla k n K '.............. 9S x0roba ......................106 th.0Be Ji they have got themselves as L nLrift mosaultoes swarmed the! Dally (Saturday and Sunday excepted),
meeting. In a word. It was said that the *phief Desmond... 98 xMannle May ..98 AtloVindividuals right at At Oxdrlft tnosquitoes swan, Ur. ! leave Toronto for Hamilton, 4.00 p.m.;
Jockey Club would brand the Yonkers î,Vta LouUe 107‘Lavatrlna ............10* ! a nation and as Indlviaua™ ngm. private cal. Temagaml " ie,v, Hamilton for Toronto, 7.16 a.m..
meeting as an outlaw, and that owners p“ -Elh^rtu's...K’<, xThos. Calhoun.107 j the fighting line, &ud at the_ g mg u,e and W, R, Smyth to the open- caUlng at Oakville (weather permitting).
who might see fit to race there would not kra Einertus ^ 'point. The Japanese do not need to go Smyth unfortunately locked the Saturday Schedule
be allowed to operate on the Jockey Club racé. îk furlongs, selling: into training to hold their own indlv du- doQ[, a£ter hlm_ and a8 he was the a '
iTifl boveott* would?be'exerted with 'the ^“"ter ToVter" "ire . Ü7..."." & Tgatnst6 thts^pe^ "that Prelk length .ote * ‘tod

"..•.•.•’S dent Roo-%ig ^If «V and ^

TTZV™ nteeting.^h^Moto? SMrlev T°" PriCe'W o^.llhe"pmbtoms that ever came be- ^ he ^uW not make , Rhone.JSSn^a^îESSP m0°nM,bt
= -- ,a8t ",ght he .’Xef» a p*pr entice atiowance , g»  ̂ » '-keman got him

C a ' d' 1 is the newly-arrived and enormously- h?u»®dn . ht at Dryden, there was Friday at 9.00 a.m. and Saturday 9.20 a.m.
resourceful Empire of Japan. The next nignt, a A footba'l Then regular timetable.

The problem Is not only a momentous «aCt1c°hudw"fscheduled^ hSween Dryden 
_ one for the United States, but Is mo- match wa the black pests

Interlake Association Regatta Con- ment0us for the whole continent of »nd Reevatln. d withal so sticky 

. tlnued In Breeze and Sea. America, and the color queatton^hMa. were before the game
peobVof t°he United States. , started^ They ha4 to J*

BOURASSA’S INTENTIONS. !»eme8Ww^

Sy Tl&S* 'before 8 the ' speech- 

making commenced.

INLAND NAVIGATION.COME TO FORT ERIE

Canadian Derby
the Capl- AMERICAIN LINE. -LHAVHS—

Buffilo.Niagira Fills, New 
York and aH U. S. Points TORONTO 10 A.M.Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n

New York..Aug. 10 
St. Louis .. Aug. 17 

Philadelphia—Queenstown — Llverp’ol 
Noordland... Aug. 3 
Friesland.. Aug. 10

eal Nation- 
defence Is 

!. For fur- 
Vlessrs. La- 
‘tte, Lader- 
Itlzen.

Philadelphia Jy. 20 
It. Paul.... Aug. 3iL TIME TABLE.

Dally, except Sunder, from 
fool of Yonge s*„, «teimert

Leeve Toronto 7.30 ».m., 9 
i.œ.,It a-m,, X p.m., 3.45 p.m., 
5.30 p.m,

Arr. it Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1I45 p.m , 3 p.m., 4.30 p.m,

A A.A. Excursion over the Cried Trunk leave, 
Unloi at ll.'o Monday, July 11. Fare $2.

Obiervitlo* Dleing-Psrlor Cars.
Connecting at Bala Pork and Lake 
Joseph with Muskolta Navigutioa Co. 
Steamers arrive Beaumaris 2.15 p.m.. 
Port Ceckburn 3 00 p.m., Port Sand field 
3.80 p.m., Royal Muskoka 4.30 p.m.,
other points in proportion.

Offices esrner King aid Toronto Sts. 
and Union Station, Main 5600—5179,

E104 tary activities. Indeed, there are many 
here who believe that the white people 
of Canada would side with the United 
States In a color war, without regard 

97 to the Imperial government.
Ot late years, wars have commenced 

93 without notice, and the Japanese could

Westernland Jy. 20 
Haverford..July 27 IItuHJ

IRISH-CANADIAN GAMES
SATURDAY

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.101
.. 98 hanlan s

POINT
New York—London Direct.

Meeaba.. July' 20 1 Minneapolis.Aug. 3 
Minnetonka.July 27 1 Minnehaha Aug. 10

best field- 
few years 
the Irlah-

8.15 p.m., 10.1$ r.m.
City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders’ Bank 

Building, A F. Wcb.ter, and Yonge etreet Wharf. 
Book ticke e oa sale at City Ticket Office, Traders 
Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.

96 •
Reserved Seat Plan at Kerry Love’», 189 Yonge 

Sr.et =
Reserved Seats 7 ?c and $0c. Adm ssioa Jtc- DOMINION LINt.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool— hort <ea Passage

1 Southwark..Aug. 3 
I Canada .. Aug. 10

edtf,t_ihe game 
Secoure has 
grame with Elder. Dempster LineMOTHS STOP C1R. TRAIN 

INCIDENT OF THE TOUR
Dominion... July 20 
Kensington.July 27

LETLANO LINE. “BORNU”rest End Y. ick on var- 
•e requested

Boston—Liverpool.
—EPO

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Bteamere from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Tor. S a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m., 6 p.m. 

Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 4.30, 9.30 p.m.
SPECIAL TWC-DAY TRIP-Nixgafa Falls, 

N.Y , *1.30. Buffalo, 62.1.0. AF1EKNOON 
R1DK—Pert Dslhousle, Wednesday and Saturday, 
■Oc; Port Daihousie, balance of week, 7$c. City 
Office, C. 1. R.. S.E. corner King and Yong:. For 
information phone M, -353-

1 Canadian....Aug. T 
I Bohemian.. Aug. 21

Cestrlan.. July 2t 
Devonian.. .July 31 Sailing about July 24th for

NASSAU. CUBA, MEXICOf RED SfAR LINE. S.S,“MONARCH"New York—Dover Antwerp
i Vaderland... Aug. 3 
I Kroonland..Aug. 10

Legislators in Rainy River Valley 
Also Run Into Cloud of 

Mosquitoes.

Zeeland ...July 20 
Finland .. .July 27

Sailing, about July 20th and a
COLD aTORACEAlEAMEB
Sailing about August 15th, both for

:
WRflE STAR LINE.

! New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
.ceuTclc.::::.juiy S ' l
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n

. . ‘^Adriatic ..July 37 . «Oceanic .. July 31
TllHBINt SltAMSHir CO..limited -“to^à^K Ÿ.Lîfr&.torf

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths A ‘Band. 
Beaton—Queenstown—Liverpool

Cymric .... Jii’yl7 I Republic... July 81 
New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
Cretlc, Aug. 1, noon; Sept. 6, noon. 
Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 

•Canopic, Aug. 10, U a.m.*Romanlc Sept. 14, 
Full particulars on appllcatlcn to 

H. G. THORLEY,
passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.

41 Klng-atreet East. Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

TniTQper
*^Sfurg VtÔLi: >ot-,MEateLm

iW nX°Li= 3-5.

Avaunteer also ran.

SOUTH AFRICA.
APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER 1 CO.
71 Ten,, St Mel, 6566.

e met

o u ROVM. MAIL «I,

LIVBKPOOL
Saturday. July 20..................................
in-ia-v Aug  ............... Ehnpress of BritainSaturdày Au^ 3.......................Lake Manitoba
Saturday, Aug ,EmpregB of Ireland

____Lake Champlain
.Empress of Britain 
.......................Lake Erls

jfamburg-Jhnerican
Friday, Aug. 9........
Saturday, Aug. 17........
Friday, Aug. 23.......
Saturday, Aug. 81....

Twin-Screw Pessenoer Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG.æsssîrto s i asra
Patricia............... Juyty 1 Waldsriro...^..Aug. lo

xAmeng «ptcial featurro of then v«..l, ar.:
Grill Room. Gymnuium. Pale Gard.a, Rlti 

Carl tea Restaurant Elsvatari. Electric Batht

s
TO LONDON

July 2Sth—Mount Temple (carrying second 
cabin and third class only).

Aug. 11th—Lake Michigan (carrying third

Fora"*ll°pertlculara apply S. J. SHARP, 
71 Yonge-street. Tele- 

ed7

was
“'•The talk about a bnycott Is sheer non-

S&SBH&rfeS yachts race at put-in-bay

In co^rplian^o with th6 stut^ Inv. It is j 
therefore in possible for anybody to boy
cott or punisli any persons who wish to 
participate in our meetinsr. If, however,
it should prove to he a fact that a bov- puT-IN-BAY, Ohio, July 17.—An 18-mile
Sc'cUv nub £nrbedheldP personallv°llahie breeze blowing west-southwest, with a 
in damages. We have decided to b^crin steady rolling sea, made to-da> s time in 
ovr meeting on Aug. $>. It will he con- the tnter-lake yacht contests much faster
M,£2v TO M a*When C t he™0» 30 'gun**»»» fired the 21-

While no definite plans have been ficcld- f When .m^nd "of

undë^tood0ïhateimmedlate step, will be ^ “ne ^an^ ma^e t a^good^start.^ The MONTREAL, July
tiof’M ButW gthe chief oJner. she maintained to the finish The CleVe- There Is considerable misgiving here 
to hang nn abm.t WOOD "in stakes and ad- 'a,nd ^Tre “ Td " Bore^ Tn The amongst Conservatives oyer the pos-
df-d monev each day. Just as soon as St. C s , Sorav 1 40 39 Ol^ve- sible alliance which certain people are

MÎÏS 2'“ I , b d , h Lowing endeavoring to bring about with Mr.

plenty of ! „S:'" Benito Fan" ^^k^X^nalUt leader
m-f^t^V, of ,bPe country. i-tie and Y^nUe. .ace-tbe Bent- ^ l.LgJnce^ of ^urpose^but gtbey

Leaves the Hospital. i%he'to-foo'ters finished In the ollowlng mediate entourage In this ell», AP 'veU
David A. Campbell, the young man ' o^?: Horrah W.a IL. Gamb, Krauss „i th^who 

■who was «0 seriously injured owing to abo the • • the Toledo Yacht Re past to think out public questions
a fall from his horse 7 ' Club s boa!, the Frey, won In 1 32.47. In aPpractlcal and successful Issue.
June 19 has umgressed so fayorahly ^)lg ia(,e the Orasser was second and the R geemg to be taken for granted
at the Western Hospital Pau, Lang third. „ . .. ! that Mr. Bourassa will not resign his
he was able to come down town. wh9re T| e Enr|Kht captuied first place In the Labelle but will place hlm-

Ÿ he met many friends. Mr. Campbell j untve, 8al ,.,ass to-day. Htr rorrecW seat for Labelie ^ut wm F>
• was prominent In Canadian athletics time was 1.36.48 TheJnvader which won self at tht= but the

some years ago. It will be a long time • V^tday. ^finished finlghed ln the Tories want to know what will happen
b»or.e he entirely recovers from oth^ °a|^ed; ELhel Elslu Mermaid and | lf the minuters he condemns should
effects of the accident. Mildred S, t retire, and that is what is looked for

ln the near future.

TOURIST bureau.
• dr. Ticket*, hotel sccom.nodnioa, end general
‘TÆ C&ik» AÜOve, ,h. Wortt

«a a HH ma-AMERICA* UXB 
35-37 BROADWAY. N.Y.

g, B. nrmaaSeld, Cerner Kin* ué 
1 tag* Streets, Toronto.

nAg«8b.W. Pass, 
phone MainDOMINION FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Ofïiçe: Toronto.

TRIPS ON SHIPSHold His Seat and Extend Hie 

Influence.
Advertiser Is one of the largest "holders 

of the Capital Shock of the Dominion

5SSFSS€Hr3S Atlantic, pacific
! call of the directors. As this stock 1» now 
1 being offered to the public by the com

pany at 1125 per share. Intending purchas
ers will save 335 per share by purchasing 
from the undersigned.

Will

BUSINESS failures.

further develop- 
of the firm ot

not expected to

17.—(Special.)—

Mediterranean Ports
There have been no 

mente ln the Insolvency 
A. H. Dewdney & Bros.

The- total '.labilities are 
exceed $100,000.

S. S. Kidd, 
ment-street.
CSra5ffi,tv2 of WestQuee-

has assigned to N. L. Martin. The

▲Iso Summer Tripe on the Atlantic 
Coaet.

ILVTLLS. Corner Toronto aai 
TeU Main tolo.

R M. __
Adelaide Street» iiH. V. LYON,

P. O. Box 646, Winnipeg.'h2eS$3medtato°Oetor Wade 246

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCO’Y.*
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

street.

rSE.Te^rrtsros
W Orchard. Gravenhurat. and one of 

• lli^c in the estate of D. J. * 5'°"
Alliston. The liabilities of the latter tlrm 
are $14,000.

m«hlp Oa.Occidental A Orli
b»4 Toro Klaen Kftlflka Co,

Ctelnn, Philippi*#QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
I.IMI'T’TÏD. «

Mr.
Hawaii, Japes.
Island». Strait» Settlement», Indie 

end Awetralla.1 River and Gulf of St. Lawrence, Sum
mer cruises In cool latitudes. The well 
and favorably known S.S. Campana, 1700 
tons, lighted by electricity, and with all 

BALTIMORE NEXT. modem comforts, sails from Montreal as
________ follows: 29th of July, 12th and 26th

nids* Bottle Blowers' convention August, for Plctou, N.S., calling at Que- 
The Glass Borne div p.alti- bec. Gaspe. Mai Bay, Perce, Cape Cove,

ended yesterday. They go t • ; Grand River. Summerslde, P.E.I., and
more next year. _____ ___ Charlottetown. P.E.I.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SIBERIA............
CHINA...............
MANCHURIA .
NIPPON MARU 

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply " — R> M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

................. July 26
..............Aug. 1
................Aug. 8

...............Aug. 16

IF YOU ARB GOING TO

ita
"éueasw**^ CABBY YOUR MONBYIN

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESSummer excursions, 335 
and upwurds.by the new 

5500 tons.lHü1«. «* &,“srsas «.«.«k- •eLssurff sjm!«&.«—- »T-
limit Is short, one-third of five hours, that ------------- -------------------------- .^c per io. and prlces were fully ronto"
Is. one hour and 40 minutes. The betting Death of Mrs. Kent. I maintained. Sheep sold at 4Hc per lb.
EhrCruslde^a’nd^Alî^n8!!. stlU have à Mrg. Kent> widow of the late Henry ' and lambs 8^14 to^Vi^ch^ I^llve hogs Right flf Way Milling CO., Ltd.

chance to become challengers. Adele has Kent died yesterday morning at 511^'^™, r 2s to $7 50 for selected lots. .. „ „
cup DIVIDEND NO. 2

WAdelle%1Ss6uperioeri!y ha^no. been 1873. Her husband, who predeceased ,,lgh prices ruling offering ofW capita! stock of
her, was a member of the firm of John Chlcago <merican .hlppers ar^ o^er.ng « . company h been declared and
Kent & Co. L loss of five shlllngs per head to Liver- .the same will be payable on the 31st day Dr. J. W. Leeelle DeSO.

tin ml on of July. 1907. on which date cheques will i Dr. Joseph Lesslle died suddenly at
pool ana uona | he maiied to shareholders of record on hl, home, 1 St. Patrick-street, yester-

Cheese Board. jthe books of the company- on the 25th j day morning. He leaves a wife, but
have been hacking ^"GO^^^o-day "^ere l09iTb)oxtsllco!ored j The transfer books will be closed from Pn-la!!'o^HamUtoiTcaesel» of this city, 

and coughing, and now \our throat for which 11 cents was bid: all 1 Juli 26th to the 31st, both days Inclusive. Re wag a veteran of the Northwest re
needs strengthening. Use Catarrh- £hee , By order of the B?art' ARMoNTH bellion, In which.- he served with the
ozone; It cures huskiness, removes ca- PETERBORO. July 17-There was of- E. A. LAKMUNIM. q r ag surgeon. Tbe funeral will
tarrh and prevents throat weakness. fered goo cheese, colored. Bulk sold for _ , . „ ml ^ t,e held Friday. -

111 5-16c, balance for 1114c. Ottawa, juqr !

BERMUDA- •

Look for this

On Your Collars
Castle Brand Collars are made ot 
Irish linen lor the sake of the brand 

they bear—and to assure you 
a. biggest money's worth.

A. P. Webster
Corner King and Yonge Streets

CupMit". I ANCHOR UNE
ftbe effects » 

d; Kidney an®
Discharge*-

• Falling
, and all dls-
Organe a flB*3 
euce Who h«6
vrite. 
to any

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY g J» Q 4a y Frequent Spring Parties 
J A r A lw First-claw thouabout, $33.

EUROPE
i Sailing flrem New York every Saturday

ASTORIA.. ........
COLUMBIA..........
FUKNE.-iSlA.........
CALEDONIA....

For Rate» Boak of Tout». Etc., apply to 
HENDERSON BROS., New York ; 
R. M. MELVILLE, Û.PA. for Ontirla 
40 Toronto St.

y> Tours to
$270 up

Orient Cruise Prix J. by S.S. Arabic. '•>
Tocr around the world Jan. otB.

FRANK C CI.ARK. qi Broadway, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kie* aid Yoase Sis.. Tereate

.. July so, Aug. 17. Sept. I, 

.July 27. Aug. 24. Sept. 21
...........Auguitj. August 31
.. Aug. 10. Sept. 7. OciConsul- - 

addreeA
mday». 3rboorne-streCT.
-street.

i. 1
Doubly-sewn »! 
for same idea. »
Po rf ect-flt> 
ting because 
made now in

Quarter 
Sizes

CAMBRA- -*.*■■*_
ban/makeVtie-tying pleasant it 
instead of worrisome. In three 
height»— l^, 1 ft and 2 Inches at 
back. 20cents each. 3 for 50 cents.
Same etvle at 2 for 25 cenM in
Ilk Brand ia DAKOTA. r IJ|

Demand the Brand
Makers 00
Berlin ^^3$

!
LAND AMER

K3ULOGNK
Sellings Wednesdays is psr sailing llet : 

Noordee..............July 17 New Amsterdeta-Au*. 14
Byedaf) lui/ 16 SliUMt® ee • # e< eAlIf 4 31
Potedata................Aug. 7 Noordeot......... ...Aug.2«

N*V.I£r*w New Amsterdeo
17,130 registered ions, >0,400 toss displacemeal.

R. M. MELVILLE,

m ICA LINEDDLdividend/
kx race 

going
decisively proven yet.

Crusader, the Fife cup
from Oakville, where she re-

;Xg SxJMV^ boat returnedNDWOMElk

a tor
hl-nrflS5s-

poitoo^,.^ 6
^ eialn w rspaFg 
reeel P"»21tL 
Sbottlee

. seat ea ree"*

yesterday 
ceived a thoro overhauling.

WMY Y01R THROAT IS WEAK-18 Footer Launched at Kingston.
KINGSTON. July 17.-The yacht. The 

18-footer, to compete In the 
of the eastern yacht

All winter you
Kathleen, an
rai!nü'clrcu 1 /“on” Ju,v 25 and 27. was 

launchecf to-dav and christened by Miss 
Kathleen Hartÿ. The boat is finely de- 
sigued

ed
General Pieeeoger Agent. T<»

All dealers sell Catarrhozone.

.

4b

f

m
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

-------- TO GO TC--------

MUSKOKA
Saturday to Monday Excursions 

at reduced rates.

Port Oockburn...
Royal Muskoka .
Rosseau ...............
Beaumaris................

Hundred, of other places to cheoee from 
including all point, on

:: 8i:4J
8 60

........ BBS

LAKE OF BAYS
AND POINTS ON THI

GEORGIAN BAY
between P^neiang ani Parry Sound. 
Tickets geod going Saturday and Muaday, 
valla for return Monday folk# wing date ef 
i*sue. Full infornistien may be obtained 
at City Office, north-west corner Kin* and 
Yonge Street*.

GINSGILBEY’S CELEBRATED
LONDON

eilbey"»

••Plymouth.**
x

Gllbey’o

London Dry,**
Ask for a “ CILBEY GIN RICKEY.i ”

Gllbey’o

“Old Tom,”
.0

POR OALrB AT ALL THE BEIT BAR®.

0

/

/
^ . .

r. H. Howard 6 Go., 29 Front-st.E.,Toronto
DlteTRIBUTO « m

Dominion line
BOTH Mill STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Biturda•J
Montreal to Liverpool In eummor 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Popular Moderate Rate Service
8.8. “CANADA" Flr.t-Clesi, $70.00
8.8. "DOMINION*•rirst-CIm, SSS.OD

To Europe In Comfort.
*42.60 and $46. OO toLlverpool 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 
On Steamers canylng only ooe class 

of cabin passenger» (second cloae), to 
shorn 1» given thu accommodation sit. 
vuied In the beet r»rt at the «tramer.

Third-dns» passenger» booked te 
principal point» In Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed ln 2 end 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or
11 O THORLEY. Pseeenger A g rot, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

246

Going to 
Muskoka

Make the trip in daylight if t me permits. 
Our mv line traverses beautilul ceuntry, 
worth seeing.

DAY EXPRESS
week I eye at 21.3^ a.m., arriving Bala 3-oj 
p.m. Suamaia connect for all Mutkoka Lake
'“when you tnke the

NIGHT EXPRESS
In the Union Depot Trein leaves at .'.30 a.m., 
arriving Bala 6. to a.ro. daily, except Monday. 
Boat connection.
MO BETTER LINE

NO BETTER TIME
LOW RATES'

Trans-
Canadian// Canada 
Pacific LimitedRAILWAY

fastest cross-conti
nent train. Pas
sengers leave To

ronto 1.45 p.m. every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday. Palace sleepers 
only.

C.P.R, City Ticket Office, corner 
King and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 6580.

C. B, Foster, District Passenger' 
Agent, Toronto,

r,

mm
CP n ATLANTIC 

x STEAMSHIPS

I Niagara Central Route;

RAILWAY
SYSTEMAND TRUNK

: 
:

V

C
Z1

W
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» THURSDAY MORNING
I Hfc TORONTO WOKUv.

JULY 18 190/ ■

fHE TORONTO WORLD dearness of money, accompanied, as

Telephone—private exchange connecting dent disinclination on the part of the

m'ftTrxsArJA STTr* t0 touch even the
Sundays or holiday» use Main 282 Bust- oeat ot the more speculative offer- 
S,**; “«I Circulation Dept; Main 2SÎ Inge. M. Beaulieu discards the
Sporting and CommereUl^Edltor»" ^ rent exPlanatlons of the phenomenal 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. money stringency and evidently places

teV:sra£*Si;UK‘1M,r..:::'1:S ,n “vf" “»• '*■ ■*-Three months, Sunday Included .... 1.25 clPal cause can be found In the
One month. Sunday Included ............. 43 ent-day tendencies of popular sentl-
One year, without Sunday ...............,.. 8.00 „ „ . , "enu
8lx months, without Sunday ............... 1.50 ment aa reflected In governmental
Four months, without Sunday ........... 1.00 policy and legislation. To his mind
O^mo^trw,tStut0stu„dayday..:::::: 3 the immediate capital requirement, of 

These rates Include postage all over the United States lie at the root of 
Canada or Great Britain. the problem. These requirements he

part *of MïfÆÆ Mésestimâtes at not less than $2,000.000.000
in almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the 
above rate».
Subscription rates. Including postage to 

, Uulted States:
One year, dally. Sunday Included 
One year dally, without Sunday
One Year, Sunday only ..................

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address:

THE WORLD,
83 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
States, etc.

COCHRANE 18 GOLD MINE 
IN MANITOU COUNTRY

m
The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

BARGAINS 7

Friday Money - Savers[**
cur- * ★ In Summer WearablesNine’s 

Brandy
Never Expects to See Anything so 

Rich as Mine at Gold 
Rock.Three

Star
pres-

If you can't come jot your 
needs down on post card 
and forward it quick. DO 
IT NOW.

13.50 Scotch Tweed Suits 7.95
The new brown and grey mixtures, latest single-breasted, three-but- 

ton cut, broad lapels and creased side seams ;’ correct to wee 
right on through the fall; sizes 34 to 42.

tKlNE*C°
COGNAC

V One of the most Interesting experi
ences ÿf Hon. Frank Cochrane in Nor
thern ÇJntario was a visit to Gold Rock, 
in the Manitou country. The minister 
of lands, forests and minas states that 
he never expects to see so much rich I 
mineral as lies exposed In the shaft of 
the I&urentlan mine. He was piloted to 
the mine by Anthony Blum ol Boston,
n«er,?W"er’. an.d al1 1116 members of the 
party went along except Dr. Reaume, 
who was not well and feared the ex
posure, and Mr. Gamey, ,vho had not 
returned from Manitoba.

Gold Rock Is almost Inaccessible, and 
}*“* *or the 8klH oi Capt. Robinson of 

8hlp Galatea’ who wormed his 
crart thru the tortuous course of the 

and the greater and lesser 
Manitou lakes, the excursion would 
have been impossible.
„ G°ld 18 cached from the main
line of the C.P.R. at Drydeii by a boat 
run of five hours. From the landing 
place the visitors were driven across' 
a corduroy road to the mine. The ride 
alone consumed four hours, but there 
was a real camp dinner waiting which 
was declared to be excellent.

The descent of the Laurentlan mine 
was made in the afternoon. Mr. Coch
rane donned a suit of oilskins and 
safely ra6.de a drop of 200 feet by way 
of the bucket which carries the ore to 
the surface. The rest of the party fol
lowed. in pairs.

The most remarkable shew of riches 
was at the 200 toot level. There a vein

___ of pure gold, from 1 inch to 3 Inches
-w.de and 16 feet long, was exposed. 
This was not all. Here and there thru 
toe ramifications of th$ mine the quartz 
was particularly rich in yellow metal, 
and experts on the ground estimated 

the rock to the worth at least 
$400,000 to the ton.

Mr. Cochrane, Mr. Smyth and Mr. 
Aubin, all practical men, expressed as
tonishment at what they saw. What 
the mine will grive forth aa the owner 
continues to follow the shining streak 
down no one would hazard a guess, but 
an Immense plant has been erected and 
capital secured for continued develop
ment.

301 Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old
T. Mine &- Co. are the holders of the oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D. O. ROBUN, ot Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent
For sals by all reliable dealers.

w r
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annually whereof the republic Itself 
can at the most provide only $600,000,-
000.

EXCURSIONS BY BOAT.That being so, only two sources of 
supply can be found—foreign 
tries and United States Investments 
in older classes of securities. The 
former were reverted to last year, but 
the result showed them to be passing 
thru substantially the same experi
ence—their own capital supplies being 
barely adequate and some of them 
also seeking relief elsewhere. Only 
four European nations, In M. Beau
lieu’s view, are In a position to "ex
port" capital—England, France, Hol
land and Belgium—the former as a 
consequence of the Boer War and the 
prior demands of the colonies being 
practically a negligible quantity. His 
conclusion Is thus put by Thé Post:

The world-wide expansion of In
dustrial and financial activity 
must be checked until supplies of 
capital In the process ot accumu
lation again exceed demand. This 
check to activity Involves, in his 
Judgment, reduction In prices on 
financial markets—which Is the 
phenomenon before our eyes—and 
reduction In the prices of raw ma
terial of manufacture, whose ab
normally high level is largely re
sponsible for the absorption of 
capital, on the present scale, In 
productive Industry. The action 
of the copper market this past 
week—a voluntary reduction of 2 
to 3 cents a pound by the produc
ers, In the face of their assertion 
that the whole world Is "short of 
copper"—followed closed on his 
prediction. Finally he warns the 
industrial markets that some at 
least of the plans of expansion al
ready under way must be post
poned to a more convenient sea
son.
That M. Beaulieu considers the ul

timate Issue will be the restoration of 
better and safer conditions Is shown 
by his advising Investors that "the 
present situation offers to capitalists 
large and small a legitimate opportu
nity for placing their funds to ad
vantage, such as they have not wit
nessed In twenty years." But the 
benefits of the opportunity will not 
be fully gain *d unless the Investing 
public Is properly protected against 
such company and stock administra-, 
tlon and manipulation as modern fi
nancial methods have produced. Had 
the profits of the United States rail
roads, diverted as they hâve largely 
been to further the predatory schemes 
of the competing ‘‘bosses.^’ been ap
plied In the upkeep and renewal of 
the roads, their demands now would 
not be so vast and clamant. Canada 
Is suffering also from the withdrawal 
of the vast sums Invested in outside 
enterprises. That capital would have 
been of Infinitely greater national ben
efit had It been employed In the de
velopment ot her own natural re- 
sou ices, and the fact that these foreign 
It.vestments have been made cannot 
but prejudice her appeal for financial 
aid from the motherland.

18 RUNNING FOR OFFICE 
WITH 47 ON VOTERS’LIST

.19.00 coun- Five Thousand People Picnic at Lake 
Reaorta.

we
3.50

7.50 to 10.00 Outing Suits 5.50Yesterday was the ôccaslon of many
excursions from the city by steamboat 
and rail, and 6000 persons went out 
with the various parties. St. Mary’s 
Catholic Literary and Athletic Asso
ciation went to Niagara-on-the-Lake; 
Mimlco Methodist and Claremont-street 
Mission Sunday Schools to St. Catha- 
rlnes; while the Royal Templars and 
a party from Grafton went to the 

Euclid-avenue Sunday School 
spent the day at Beaverton,going there 
by special train.

East Queen-street Presbyterian, St. 
Bartholomew, Davenport Methodist, 
Hope Methodist and St. Michael Sun
day schools all spent the day at the 
Island.

The Retail Grocers' Associations of 
Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford held 
an excursion to Buffalo.

All-wool homespun tweeds; light grey mixtures; double-breasted 
sizes 36 to 44. ;

First Municipal Election In Latch- 
ford Will End in a Tight 1.25 and 1.50 Wash Vests 69c

White duck, with figured patten» ; detachable buttons ; sizes 34 to 44.FitHAMILTON OFFICE—
1.50 to 2.00 Straw Hats 79cRoyal Block, North James and Merrlck- 

streets. Telephone 965. LATCHFORD, July 17.—(Special).— 
This new town Is now In the midst 
of its first municipal election, and 
some doubts have arisen In the minds 
of some of the candidates as to whe
ther they have the proper qualtflca- 

However, lt^ls proposed to set
tle the queeftlon of qualifications later 
and In the meantime the people wlU 
be asked to elect desirable represen
tatives on the council board ot one ot 
the newest and most progressive towns 
In .the province.

J. J. MacNell Is the

Falls. Season s newest boater and neglige shapes.Walter Harvey. Agent

75c to 1.25 Undergarments 59cThe World can be obtained at the fol- 
folwlng news stands:

BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Elltcot- 
square, news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streets: Sherman, 596 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P. O. News Co.. 217 
Dearborne-street

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
* LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand. 

MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St.
Lawrence Hall: all news stands and 

newsboys.
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

Ings news stand. 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond* Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.: T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

Fine white mesh—1-4 sleeves and knee length drawers; also lisle 
thread, natural wool and balbriggan—usual style ;
34 to 44.

lions. sizes
3

2.50 to 5.00 Pyjama Suits 1.48
Fine madras and silk mercerized, plain blue or fancy patterns; 34 to

Seven spe
cial trains conveyed the Hamilton and 
Brantford parties, the Toronto grocers 
going by Niagara Navigation boats 
yesterday morning. 46 chest

25c to 50c Leather Belts 15c
Assorted tans, greys and blacks.

measure.
ex-manager of 

the Empire Lumber Company and Is 
a pioneer resident of the town and 
has been Identified with every move
ment for the town’s progress and 
growth. Dr. Warren is the president 
ot the Empire Lumber Company, 
which Is the only large Industry at 
present In the town. These are the 
candidates for the mayoralty, and 
either one will worthily fill the of
fice.

John Caley, hardware merchant; Ira 
Bradley, restaurant-keeper; R. R. 
Woods, carpenter; F. C. Patterson, 
merchant; J. J. Larkin, confectioner; 
A. A. Dawson, contractor; F. B. Brad
ley; R. H. Burton Baker; Alex. Mac
Donald, millwright; Archie King; Rob
ert Morrison, prospector; D. McGreg
or, grocer; A. Napier, grocer; Fraud 
Abode; R. J. Moore; R. J. Mors ton 
are the candidates for councillors. Six 
are to be elected.

T A novel situation In connection with 
this election. Is that there are 16 con- 
dldates, and as the assessment roll 
and voters' lists have not been very 
carefully looked after, there are only 
47 voters on the lists for 1906, which 
will be used In this election. The ma- 

PHILADELPHIA, July 17.—A7 mass- Joritles will not be very large, 
ed band parade, with all the bands To meet the increased traffic on the
playing the same music at the same company has brought In two steel 
time, one of three big features of Elks’ steamboats, which are at present on 
Week, took place to-day on Broad- flatcars on one of the T. & N. O.

Every musical organization sidings. They are In sections and 
participating appeared in line, number- occupy about ten cars, 
lng more than forty bands with 1600 The Montreal River country will 
members, arranged according to in- soon be filled with prospectors. Many 
struments. The music played was “The who were forced ’down by the fires 
Twenty-first Reunion March,” which and the flies will now be returning, 
had "The Girl I Left Behind Me," Messrs. McCullough, Lynch and St. 
“Home, Sweet Home” and “Auld (Lang Elo went north yesterday to their 
Syne” as Its general theme with beau- claims at Elk Lake. The Inspector^ 
tlful elaborations. have been busy during the past week

Dallas, Texas, has been chosen as the at Inspection at various properties up 
place for holding the next convention, in this section. It would be well It

the authorities would call off Inspec
tion for another six weeks and give 
the poor fellows who have been driv
en down to the front an opportunity 
to put some more labor on their lots.

Frank Burr Mosure.

14 HURT IN CAR CRASH. ■
-

Street Car Rune Looee Down Grade, 
Colliding With Another.

BUTLER, Pa., July 17.—Fourteen per- 
eens were Injured, seven seriously, In 
a street car collision to-day on the lines 
of the Butler passenger railway at the 
Standard Steel Car Works terminal.

The cars were running close down a 
sharp grade, both being crowded with 
workmen, when suddenly the brakes of 
the rear car let go and the motorman 
was powerless. The ninaway car plung
ed down the Incline, crashing Into the 
forward car.

Carl W. Baxter had his left leg sever
ed below the knee and right leg badly 
crushed, and Carl Krepps had both 
legs cut off below the knees.

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.

<T. EATON C9i„ -

Other Minee.
In the vicinity of the Laurentlan are 

three other working mines, the Victory, 
the Detola and the Paymaster, and 

of the party made hurried vlaltesome 
to some of them.

That the Manitou district Is worth 
the attention of capitalists and the gov
ernment of Ontario as well, was the 
opinion of the visitors. The present 
drawback Is Its remoteness from the 
ordinary routes of travel. Mr. Blum 
has built a winter wagon road from 
Gold Rock to Dinorwlc on the C.P.R., 
and has1 established a private telephone 
line, but In the summer the only means 
of access are the boat line from Wabl- 
goon and the government trail. Last 
year the public works department ap
propriated $6600 for a bridge over the 
Weblgoon River to connect the two 
ends of the Blum-road, ot which $3600 
was expended, and It is probable that 
the balance will be devoted to Improv
ing the approaches. The twenty-two 
miles of road are Impassable In sum
mer, and the Gold Rock people are 
pressing the government to take up the 
question of opening the gold fields to 
enable the mining men to mstal ma
chinery and develop some of the pro
perties which have already been proven 
to be valuable.

One of these properties Is owned by 
the International Mining & Milling Co. 
It has been idle for lack of capital to 
lnstal machinery, but John W. Fowler 
of Detroit lnfoimed The World that 
funds had been secured and a plant 
would be installed as soon as the lakes 
were frozen over. This mine Is situated 
down the Manitou • Lake.

Need of Railway.
Some day in the near future It Is ex

pected that the Gold Rock region will 
be tapped by a railway from Mlnne-

Moncy cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java anj Î 
Mocha. 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

à

#
1500 IN ONE BRASS BAND. fTHE NORTHWEST* CROPS.

Reports and advices from the Cana
dian west In regard to the 
of an uncertain character, 
places there Is not half a crop; in other 
places everything depends on the wea
ther holding favorable until the dan
ger of injury from frost 1st removed 
—in other words, the late 
Continue late in order to save things.

The eastern harvesters that 
beginning to go to the 
get work: those who are not needed 
on the farms can get work 
railroads.

In consequence of the uncertainty of 
the crops, money Is more than tight, 
payments are being deferred, and the 
bottom ha§ largely gone out of the 
real estate boom in the cities 
towns. L

But the west will soon recover. Rail
way construction will be pushed for
ward because labor will be cheaper 
and thousands of farmers who have 
been disappointed in their crops will 
turn In with their teams and work on 
the railways. The railways will spend 
millions if they can get men and ma
terial'?

The west may have a let-up year, 
the net effect ot which will be to 
give the country an opportunity to 
pull itself together again for another 
phenomenal advance. •

Feature of the Elks' Mammoth Cele
bration at Philadelphia, What bread to use and where 

to get it. Use
crops are

The Ideal Light Beer
All the delightful flavor- 
all the tonic qualities—* 
of the finest hops and 
malt are caught land held 
captive in

In many

a

TOMLIN'S 
I BREAD

street.
season must

are now
west will all

on the

Phone for it

PARK 553 ILSMOKES TOO MUCH. ITi# Light Bwr Is the Light Bettis" Jor give vour erder to your 
grocer. Hi will be pleased 
te supply you with

and £Harry Thaw Is Pretty Well, But 
Physician Will Regulate Diet.

NEW YORK, July 17.—So many vary
ing reports have of late been printed 
concerning the physical condition of 
Harry K. Thaw that Dr. Frank Me-

HOFBRAUROYAL VISIT TO ICELAND.
King Frederick to Call on Hie Die. 

turbed Subjects. THE BEST Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat invigorating prepar
ation of its kind svyr Intro
duced to help and sustain l*o 
Invalid or the athlet*

W. e ue. chsam Tereete. Caaatfw *#* 
Maaai set are< hr

MW HARD I » CO-. TORDNT0. ONT/UNf

Guire, the Tombs physician, has made — sota. The Duluth, Rainy River A
an official statement, saying: cr ’EN, July 17.—King Fred- Winnipeg is approaching Fort Frances,

“I - have advised’ Thaw to cut down 1 enck Cf Denmark is soon to make a and from that point to a Junction with 
the amount of smoking and to regulate Tp„land for the nuroose the Grand Trunk Pacific Is a matter j
his diet. I Intend to inspect the food notable trip to Iceland for the purpose Q( no mope than m m)lea w|th a0
sent In to him from outside the prison, of trying to Improve the relations be- much rich mineral waiting for the com- j Board of Health Grants Permit for 
and will advise what portions of It to tween Iceland and the mother country. jng 0f capital It seems Impossible that 
eat and what portions to reject.” 1 The home government recognizes that the district will long remain unex-

Thaw now wears green goggles while for a long time there has been a strong piored by the prospector for gold. And 
In the prison-yard. He complained that movement among Icelanders for a sep- ' country offers other attractions, 
when out of doors the strong light hurt aration. ;The Wablgoon Lakes teem with fish
his eyes. i One of the points on which the separ- an(j deer and wolves abound. ,

lsts insist is a special Icelandic flag, - ----- ----------------------------- !
and the members of this party propose. RECOUNT FOR NEW YORK 
t> raise the flag on public buildings! DECLARED UNCONSTITUTIONAL 
during the royal visit.

King Frederick will leave Copenhagen | 
on July 24. The whole trip will last, a 
month.

CAID MACLEAN’S PREDICAMENT HOSPITAL FOR LONDON.
Tribesmen Will Hold Him Captive 

Subject to Time and Providence.

' TANGIER, July 17.—Alarmed at the 
news of the elaborate military prepara
tions of the Moroccarf' officials, the 
Elkmes tribesmen were on the point of 
handing over to the imperial authori
ties the brigand, Ratsull, and Cald Sir 
Harry MacLean, whom he is holding in 
bondage, when they finally decided to 
refer the case to two Ulemas renowned, 
for their wisdom.

The two sages happened to be friends 
of Raisuli, and pointed out that the bri
gand acted only In the Interests of the 
tribes in capturing Cald MacLean.

They advised the tribesmen to do no
thing but leave the matter in the hands 
of time and God, which the tribesmen 
decided to do.

Isolation Wing. m
Approval of the site of the new iso

lation hospital at London was given 
by the Provincial Board of Health at 
a special meeting. The site to be ex
propriated by the city is virtually an 
extension of the present Victoria Hos- 

NEW YORK, July 17.—Justice Ingra- pltal site. Special legislation was re
ham, In the appellate division of the su- qulred from the legislature to permit 

! preme court to-day, announced that the the erection of the isolation hospital 
i court had unanimously decided that at a less distance than 150 yards from 

___ I the recount law, which provides for a other buildings, and the board. In ac-
NEW YORK. W N-.-Th., ftm « i ‘It, ’ÏÏ&SSSZ

mX ,„ L,.ienm2n7 ,o 5îy. •?£”,”] uncon-mulloail. The eu. will ,o te which I, Hi lu, wile, would be dl- 
the first blood-drawing case of animal Broa la an old-established firm and Is 
cruelty since the recorder's Judgment, rated at $1,000,000 by a 
ir. which he' dismissed three cases of

Capital FurnishedPoliticians and politicians.

Politicians are of many kinds, and 
every student has his own Idea ot 
classification. Not all the politicians 
are bad; nor are they all good.

Politics means the science of govern
ment; politicians are the scientists of

FINED FOR CRUELTY
lor any form of undertaking worth while, 
We buy patents.Police Prove Blood Drawn In Cruelty 

to Horse. I
MORGAN & CO.

43 Scetl Street.
MONTREAL, July 17.—When Record- ! 

er Dupuis ascended the bench to-day ;
BAD NEW YORK FAILURE. Room 15.

he was greeted with a full newspaper | 
house. The reason was the hearing of

government. Many of these scientists,
some of the best of them, are never 
heard of in the cities.

WALKED OUT OF WINDOW.the court of appeals for final decision.

All Aboard for Muskoka.
Is a call which sends a thrill of de
lightful anticipation thru the thou
sands who. having perfected their 
plans, are ready to depart for that 
greatest of all Canada’s playgrounds. 
Camping, boating, fishing, hunting, 
bathing, golf, tennis, solitude or so
ciety, this Canadian “Venice” has it 
to offer to all manner of men, wo
men or children, whether rich or poor, 
healthy or sickly.

The Grand Trunk has won favor 
with a large number of tourists who, 
spend their vacation In Muskoka. The 
handsome Muskoka express, which 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m„ arriving 
Muskoka Wharf at 2.55 p.m., Is ac
knowledged by travelers to be the 
finest passenger train on this route. 
Dining and buffet parlor cars, meals 
a la carte.

The night express leaves Toronto at 
2.40 a,m. (sleeper open at 10 p.m.), 
arrives Muskoka Wharf at 6.25 a.m. 
and makes direct connections with 
the stately flagship, Sagamo, for 
points on Muskoka Lakes, 
may be obtained at city office, north
west corner King and Yongé-streets.

vtded, the half next to the hospital 
to be fenced off.

The plans for the hospital show ac- I 
commodatlon for 120 patients, with ' 
ample private wards. The admlnis- 
tratlon building Is flanked with two I WOODSTOCK, July 17.—(Special.) — 
wards, one for diphtheria and one for Gus French of Aylmer Is In Woodstock 
scarlet fever. Separate entrances will hoapltal wlth a broken rlght leg an4 
be provided. The wards will be t'.vo- ,
storey buildings, one flat for males other .Injuries, received at Tlllsonburg.
and one for females. The admlnis- Ue was sleeping on the third flat
tratlon building will have three stor- and *1 appears got up during the nignt 
eys and an attic. The kitchen will whllt- «leeping, and walked out of the 
be situated on the third storey, and °Pen window,
every modern convenience will be Ue fell 35 feet to the sidewalk,
adopted In the equipment of the en
tire hospital. The total cost of site, 
buildings and equipment Is estimated
at about $50,000. — - , ,

It Is intended to place the hygienic tend Herman Bartels, serving 
building on a portion of the new site, months In Jail for escaping from cue-

I tody.
The doctor says that Bartels is In S 

low state of health, but does not be- 
, lieve his condition serious unless be 
i should suffer another stroke of paraly
sis. Martels is now In the Jail hospitaL

lThey spend 
their days in tilling the soli, and their mercantile 

It was announced that the
| And Fell Thirty-Five Feet to Sidi-’ 

walk While Asleep.agency.
violence laid by the S.P.C.A. because ;flrm feared the fallure-of one of their

Mexican correspondents would finan-
evenings in thoughtful discourse with 
their fellows. They are the Inglorious 
Solons, whose Ideas and Ideals, some

'blood had not been drawn. ______ r______
To-day the blood-stained whip-handle iclaUy embarrass them.

was put In evidence by the police, and__________________
it was explained th^t the road was 
good and the horse was going.

A nominal fine of $5 was Imposed.

K. and E. Get Pittsburg Theatre.
, PITTSBURG, Pa., July 17.—A deal 
has been completed here whereby the 

l Bijou Theatre Is taken over by Klaw 
perhaps, the I & Erlanger. The consideration Is about 

big men send out their scouts to get j $1,250,000.
Into touch with these real politicians.

way or another, get up finally to the 
big men in authority.

It. is said the deal Is a part of a gen- 
eial one now In progress, In which the
atres all over the world will, figure In 
an organization having a capitaliza
tion of $100,000,000.

The Bijou will be a vaudeville hovAe 
in future,, instead of melodrama. '

TWO MEN BURNED.
Not all the men who pose as poli

ticians in the picture part of news
papers are real politicians; they are 
for the most part papier-mache poli
ticians. And very sad it is that the 
man whose classic brow affords great 
scope for a two-column halftone in 
the newspapers, can’t make even half 
a vote among the people. You can’t 
blame the newspapers for all the ex
ploded politicians, but It is a fact that 
the picture part of newspapers Is re
sponsible in many, very many in
stances, for the ruining of what other
wise might have been fairly contented 
and prosperous lives.

All of which further complicates the 
classification of politicians and makes 
us fall back on the dictum, By their 
works ye shall know them.

SWEET
Caporal

By reason of excessive friction in the 
operation of a hydro-extractor in the 
drying-room of Parker’s Dye Works, 
791 Yonge-street, Jas. Harris, 52 Hills-- 
boro-avenue, and his father were se
verely burned in a gasoline explosion 
yesterday morning. Both were burned 
about the face and arms.

v?BARTELS IN HOSPITAL.

Dr. G. S. Cleland was called to at-
thres

»

With rye, scotch or
brandy, York Sparks adds zest 
and improves flavor, because 
no salts overload it ; it does 
wonders in bringing out the 
bouquet of spirits. Ask for it at 

good hotels and clubs ; or tell 
your wine\merchant you want it.

facing Ottqway-avenue.
Lumber companies will be required , 

to report to the board of health be- j 
fore Sept. 1 In each year as to medi
cal attendance, etc.. In their camps, 
as provided In the regulations adopted 
In the last session of the legislature.

West Irrigation Convention. .
WINNIPEG, July 17.—(Special.)—The A special meeting of the Army ana 

Irrigation convention begins to-morrow. Navy -Veterans Association w Hl^ 
A large number of prominent western- , held to-night In Occident Hall, orner 
ers will be present. The Lieutenant- Queen and Bathurst for the purpow 
Governor of Saskatchewan. Mr. For-1 of Aqnslderlng the most Important 
get, will preside. Hon. Mr. Cushing business since formation. Every n«n 
and Hon. Mr. Fulton of British Colum- orary and financial membei is rr» 
bla are present. I quested to attend.

O’BRIEN ROYALTIES.
Royalties paid by the O’Brien mine 

. Government for the]
quarter ending July 1, amount to $116,- ! 
546.31. This mine has made two pre- j 
vious payments of $15,000 and $39,000. | 
The royalty consists of 25 per cent, of 
the value of the ore at the pit mouth.

to the Ontario

VETERANS MEET TO-NIGHT.II, Tickets

Will Sail by Canadian Boat.
Commissioner Coombs of the Salva

tion Army called on the 4SBd9h. Frar i. 
Cochrane- yesterday. He stated that; 
General Booth would patronize a i 
Canadian steamship line on the occa
sion of his visit to the Eastern States, | 
and will sail from Liverpool for Hali
fax on Sept. 13.

Ladles Are Delighted.
The ladles who are visiting Han- 

lan’s Point this week are certainly 
going- Into ecstasies over the wonder
ful performance given by Miss Keller 
and her troupe of skilled bicycle rid
ers. Yesterday there was again much 
enthusiasm shown. Miss Keller was 
presented with a huge bouquet. The 
youngsters are also having a good 
time with their favorite comedians, 
Work A Owen, who succeed In keep
ing their little friends In good humor. 
There Is no more pleasant spot than 
Hanlan’s Point during the warm wea
ther. Eleven steamers are now run- 

, nlng.

EigareîîESTHE CAUSE OF DEAR MONEY. a ^ AsTyoTr^octoTth^medScaHiamTtor^Mmkf

# //-/n — on the chest. He will say, “Bronchitis.” Ask
V>UtUO Lz/Z him If It is ever serious. Lastly, ask him if

be prescribes Ayer's Cherry Pectorsi for this 
< f disease. Keep in close touch with your family

4L a # L physician, and follow his advice carefully.IRC V^neSl feaaiaasftijsjsggg ££&»&

Saturday’s financial section, of The 
New York Evening Post contained a 
notice of an Important review of the

York Sparks Complaint Against Standard.
NEW YORK. July 17.—Charges were 

made in the United States circuit court 
to-day by Henry A. Powell, represent
ing Preston & Davis, a Brooklyn oil 
firm, that the Standard Oil Cp, was

methods to

STANDARD
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WORLD
existing financial situation from the 

of M. Paul Leroy-Beaulleu, the is better—yet costs no more.
The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto
Ask your dealer or ’ohone Main 6374.

pen
brilliant French political economist. 
The question he sets himself, to inves
tigate Is the cause of the universal

endeâvorlng by unfair 
force his clients out of business.
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plaint to the circulation de 
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of Quality

«•gJZ
âàW Supreme Among

Scotch Whiskies

JOHN CATTO & SON TORONTO, July 17.—(S p.m.)-Thlck 
log continues olT the south shores of the 
Maritime Provinces and at some coast 
stations the weather has been cool, but 
the temperature has been between 80 and 

190 very generally from Nova Scotia to 
Ontario. In the western provinces the 
weather has been fine and moderately 
warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 40—60; Atllrs 36—64; Victoria. GO— 

170; Calgary, 50—68; Edmonton, 50—66; Bat- 
! tleford, 54—72; Regina, 44—74; Winnipeg, 
52-76; Parry Sound. 54—88; Toronto», 64-84; 
Ottawa, 64 —84; Montreal, 72—84: Quebec, 
70—88; St. John, 54—60; Halifax, 56-80.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light variable winds; fine and warm.
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta— 

A few scattered thunderstorms, but most
ly fine and moderately warm.

s
s Store Closes Daily at 5.30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 1 p.m.
* BUSINESS HOURS DAILY;

During July and August, Store Closes at 6 p. m. 
Saturdays at 1 p. m.f /'r

\

Midsummer Sale Special Line of Table Napkins
One-Third Less Than Regular Prices.

Ar

Stock reducing prices are now the 
order of the 
french
MUSLINS, regularly 20c, 25c and 30c, 
NOW -15 CENTS.

WHITE MUSLIN SHIRT WAISTS
Extra value in every price. AN EX
TRA SPECIAL LINE AT 95c.

day. For instance, 
PRINTED ORGANDIEo

Our annual sale of July Linens has certainly been a pronounced success, 
and consequently has left many broken lines throughout our stock. This is ' 
particularly so in our Table Napkins, as we have had a large demand for the 
cloths. So we- decided to make a special clearing, up sale pf all these Nap
kins.. They are in sizes 20, 22, 24, 26 and 27 inches ; napkins that we usu
ally sell at $2.50 to $13 a dozen, but, being broken lines and a little soiled, " 
we have marked them at one-third less than the regular prices. There are 
about 50 dozen in the lot, and it is a splendid opportunity to secure some rare 
largains.

5 t

■e-but-
wear

THE BAROMETER.
LACE AND LINEN SHAPED GOWNS

Time.
8 a.m................
Noon ........ -,
2 p.m...........
4 p.m...........
8 p.m. ...
10 p.m. ... 

Mean of

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.... 74 29.60 4 E.

-» Splendid assortment—Close prices.
78

LADIES’ CLOTH SUITS, 
OUTING COATS, ETC.

81 29.61 8 S.E.
2 aie:

O ........................  83 ..........
............................ 78 29.58
............................. 74 29.60
day, /4; dlnerence 

age, 6 above; highest, 84; lowest, 64.
asted; ; Noted for Its rich, full and mellow flavor, this famous 

Scotch Is becoming recognized In Canada as superior 
Connoisseurs agree that WATSON'S Is 

a whlaky preserving the finest traditions of Scotland's

Balance of out" carefully selected 
stock are being cleared at truly sur
prising figures.

BARGAINS fit many of the follow
ing departments, and DEFINITELY 
GOOD VALUES everywhere through
out our choice stock.

from aver
ts

'Hemstitched 
Tray Cloths, 
Etc.

Hemstitched 
Doylies 
12 l-2c

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. to all others.
Ally 17

Zeeland....
At From

Antwerp
E’press Britain.Point Amour .. Liverpool 
Mesaba...
Pretorian 
Numidian
Kaiser Wilhelm. Bremen 
Majestic
Kaiser W.der G Cherbourg

.Genoa ........
Antwerp ...

.Queenstown 
-London ....
.Copenhagen ....New York
.Liverpool ....Philadelphia

L. Champlain...Liverpool ...... Montreal
Trieste 
Trieste

to 44. 1 New York
During July sale of linens, we aré 

offering special values In Hemstitch
ed Damask Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths 
and Dinner Wagon Covers, in vari
ous sizes and in many handsome 
patterns. Don't fall to see this line 
in the linen section, as there are 
some very good bargains.

AND MUSLIN 
SKIRTS, BOATING

50 dozen Hemstitched Hand-Drawn 
Doylies, 9 by 9 inches, made of su
perior quality of linen, neatly work
ed and will launder beautifully. They 
are a manufacturer’s special lot, all „ 
in one pattern and we secured them 
at a special price that enables us 
to sell them on Friday at, 1 2 *4 C 
each ................ .................................. • a. /» v

WHITE LINEN 
GOWNS AND 
SHAWLS, WASHABLE DRESS FA
BRICS, COLORED, BLACK, GREY 
AND CHECK DRESS GOODS, 
SILKS, TABLE DAMASKS, BED 
LINENS. QUILTS. BLANKETS. 
HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, etc.

New York London 
Montreal ....... Glasgow
Glasgow

,e

... Montreal 

. New York 
New York 

.... Bremen 
Ne. w York 

. New York

........ Boston
Philadelphia

Bremen
!9c Campania.

Vaderland.
Saxonla....
Menominee
Helligolao.
Friesland..

7
io lisle 

sizes LADIES’ H.S. INITIAL HANDKER- 
; CHIEFS AT $1.25 DOZEN

A splendid extra lot of Ladles’ Un
laundered Hemstitched Irish Sheer 
Linen Initialed Handkerchiefs (hand 
embroidered Initials). Every letter In 
the alphabet represented. If launder
ed these would cost you $2.25 PER 
DOZEN.

As they came unlaundered, you rea-P 
the advantage at $1.25 PER DOZEN.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled,

Men’s Cambric Neglige Shirts 50c EachLaura..
Ultonla

New York 
New York8 Tomorrow we place on sale the balance of our Men’s Summer Neglige 

Shirts, made from fancy cambric, in both the light and dark shadings, princi
pally stripe effects ; some have cuffs attached, others have separate link cuffs ; 
all well made, and with full-size bodies; shirts that are easily worth $1 and 
$1.25 apiece ; sizes 14 to 17 inches in the complete lot, but not 
every size to each design; to-morrow, to clear, each..........................

BIRTHS.
VARCOE—On Tuesday, July 16th, 1907, at 

corner Victor-avenue and Rowland-road, 
the wife of C. W. Varcoe, of a son.

34 to

II

50cMARRIAGES.
HASSARD—HANKS-At Newcastle - on - 

Tyne, England, on Wednesday, July 17, 
1907, Lucy, daughter of Charles Hanks, 
Esq., to Francis G. Hassard of Toronto, 
son of Rev. Richard Hassard of Orange
ville, Ontario.

I

I JOHN CATTO & SON x
DEATHS.

BOUCOCK—At Lansing, July 15, 1907,
Catharine McKay, wife of Alfred Bou- 
cock, aged 74 years.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Thursday, July 
18, 1907, to St. John’s Church, York 
Mills.

FOSSEY—On July 17th, 1907, at her daugh
ter’s residence, 177 Hamllton-street, Rlv- 
erdale, Anna, widow of the late Thos. 
Fossey, In her 77th year.

Funeral notice later.
KENT—At 537 Jarvis-street, Toronto, on 

Wednesday, the 17th July, 1907, Grace 
Gowans, widow of the late Henry Kent, 
In her 82nd year.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, the 19th July, at 2.30 o’clock. In
terment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

LESSLIE—At No- 1 St. Patrick-street, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, July 17, 1907, 
Joseph -Walter Lesslie, M.D. -

Funeral private. Friends will please 
not send flowers.

O’CONNOR—At 133 Sumach-street, John 
O’Connor, In his 47th year.

Funeral Friday morning, at 8.45. Mem
bers of St. Joseph Court, Catholic Or
der of Foresters, please attend.

KlmS-etreet—Opposite 
TOKOHTO.> LIBERAL WINS IN HANTS.Walker, Peterboro; No. 21, Jno. Smith, 

Plantagenet.4
TorontoITED McOAW & RUSSELL, Agtms■

SUB-STATION ABANDONED. O'Brien Defeats O’Brien by 158 After 
Hot Contest.ASKED TO ABDICATE.r »Eieotric Light Co. Decides Not to 

Press Application of Dr. Orr.
-, A PROFESSOR’S CRIME. cautioned regarding the class of can

didates making application, and warn-
.____ ed to be careful In the selection of theOttawa—Reports -n who enter the rank8.

Work. I Hon. W. A. Sutherland of New York.
— honorary past grand master of the

KARLSRUHE, Germany, July OTTAWA, July 17.—The Grand Lodge Grand Lodge of Canada: Thomas
KArV Hau, formerly professor o£ Roman of Ontario Masons are In session. They Penny of Buffalo and A. Cook of Brook-
law In George Washington Lniversity, were welcomed to Ottawa by the mayor iyn, an officers of the Grand Lodge of deputation to The Hague.
Washington, D.C., was to-day brought and received an address from the city the state of New York, attended the

‘SSSrfipÆ'lHiH :: " a tt sNov 6 last. | canceled the warrant granted to Royal America, Costa Rica and Venezuela gravity of the situation caused by his
Hau was unable, or unwilling, to ex- Solomon Mother Lodge, No. 293, Jeru- from the Ugt Qf grand lodges having majesty a sending a delegatl 

plain many of his actions, such as salem. representation In grand lodge, as no peace conference at The Hague n
the wearing of disguises and the send- ! The following lodges wore dedicated communication had been maintained boldly pointed out the nec y 
Ing of telegrams to himself, and also and constituted during tho year: Gore for twenty-five years. The matter of the emperor s *kdicatiqiv in fav ta
refused to answer various questions re- Bay, 472; Tweed, 239; Teeswater 276; Greece «£. Domingo. Switzerland, Uru- crown prince, aad Jof W* Procee^ng tq 
carding his domestic relations, altho Fidelity, 428; The Beaches. 4<3: Corln- gUay an(j New Granada was placed in Tokio and apologising Fmneror made 
repeatedly warned by the judge that he thtan. 476; Victoria, 474; Harding. 477; the hands of M W. Br0. j. Ro,s Rob- of Japan The Korean Emperor made 
was jeopardizing his case. His wife Dundurn, 476; Alvinston, 323; Burling- ertson, chairman of the committee on no definite reply.
TecentlT committed suicide. ton, 165; Aldworth, 236. and Ternis- forelgn correapondenCe. | Altho Korea U «mder hM

Oima Molitor, who was with her kaming. 462. The district deputy grand masters , monarchy, the democratic
mother when the murder was commit- The report of the grand treasurer, R. elected Were: No. 1, R. H. Revell, existed since olden dais of demandlng
tod described the shooting, which was W. Bro. E. T. Malone, shows receipts | Wlndsor; No. 2. Alex. Thoman, Ar-| the retirement f~'" the throne or ^ 
done by a man who ran away so quick- from all sources to have been *«0,2C3.-| kona; No 3 E E c Klllmer. Ayl- | sovereign whose conduct endang
, tha/she was unable to recognize him 8.,-and disbursements, $34,351. The *s- ; m No 4 Col H A. L. White, St. national welfare,

down a sale. Several of her relatives that s sets of grand lodge contain debentures ■ M No 5 Thomas Brown Wroxe-
were at the scene, having kept their In the dark. ------------------ totalling $109,531. and $5338.80 In cash. ^ Vno 6 Georg™ Stewart Spring-

An unlikely story given currency in vigil since the building collapsed. Sea8ide Resorts In Our Own Country, aggregating $114,852. I field; No. 7. Wellington Preston, Grand
an evening paper last night, to the et- A Pitiful Case. Tourist and seaside excursion fares R. W. .Bro. Aubrey White -.oromo Va„ey. No g Dr. H G. Griffin, Ham-
, . th f st Andrew’s Presbyterian W. T. Hamilton was removed at 5 are now jn full force, with full sum- submitted a report on the condlMon mon; No. 9, J. W. Bethune, Stayner;
feet that St. Andrew s Presbyterian 0,clo’ck hlg mornlng, and Mr. and Mrs. ^r train service, Including the Masonry There are at present the re-_ Nq 1Q George H Pettet, Welland;
Church; King-street, had engaged Dr. Tantum Howitt about\4 o’clock in the ,.0cean Limited,” to all points reach- Port( States, twenty-Uv-o Masonic dis n Toronto West, W. H. Shaw;
Torrington as musical dlrff°E ‘ morning. Death had been instantané- ed b the intercolonial Railway, and tricts, with ^8 lodges, of which M2 , No llA., Toronto East, W. R. Cavell;
to be without any shred of foundation. cases. They were horribly urs can be, arranged and berths se- under warrant and six m d r P No. 12, W. Williamson, Beaverton; No.

F- M!f ’ „a,1 T ; I M«. Howitt’. head being ‘““ed m advance for/ all-rail, and «on, JJ16 ICinTThXm^ year theto IS. C. A. Lapp, Brighton; No. 14. G. S.
cal committee of the _chu , t -u ! completely 'severed from the uody. river jake and rail routes at lowest i®^‘-6w8’ inlti^lons *51' affiliations Johnson, Forfar; No. 15, A. E. Gel-
World ^ere was nothing to it a^ah. T°hey were found side by side, with from Toronto and Montreal to wre |803 lnl“atlons. /^«“attons. ^ Br()ckvlno. No. 16, Dr r W.
and could think of no l = The 1 Mr. Hamilton a few feet^iway. aU eastern summer resorts, at the of- and the «am*, period there Kenning, Pembroke; No. 17? J. H. | Automobiles for hire.
rhinx-t^wlis^D^femly^saUsftod^'ith ' Mr and Mrs.Tantum H^tt of Malt- of the Intercolonial Railway, 51 346L ^^"^^^^ts/tuspensïons Perry. Fort William; No. 18. T 58g0

E^FHJE^raé- V bu„=an> Houae New. Stand.

iTf Toronto ” remarked The which their eldest son was also to have I The literature of this railway for
organist In Toronto. remarked The ™ married. yesterday afternoon f 1907 ls repl£.te with useful, up-to-date

•wt think so” replied Mr. Michie. Mr. Howltt secured an. hour off from j information, and will be furnished on 
WV T Merry' was very Indignant at his employment, and proceeding to th- appncation

the use of his wife’s name as soloist, store of Hamilton & ^’ ^"Itked Thru tlcketS are 1SSUed‘

sisrasss,he ■“ry “ “ °°1'rageous falsenooa. walted on by Mr. Hamilton.

MASONIC GRAND LODGE. Korea’» Emperor Charged With Im
periling Nation'e Affaire.

HALIFAX. N.S., July 17.—(Special). 
—The election to fill the vacancy in' 
the local legislature In Hants County 
caused by the elevation of Hon. Ar
thur Drysdale* formerly attorney-gen
eral, to the supreme court bench, re
sulted in the return of James O’Brien 
(Liberal) by a majority of 168 over 
Everett O’Brien (Conservative).

Drysdale's majority at the last gen
eral election over Everett O’Brien was 
134.

m WithGerman Court 
Slaying Mother-in-Law.

Now In Session at 
of Year’s

Charged inThe Toronto Electric Light Company 
have abandoned their attempt to get a 

sub-station in the exhibition

ter Coffee 
Java ani I

SEOUL, July 17.—The Korean pre
mier has asked the emperor to abdicate 

* because of his action In sending asite for a
. 9.grounds.

Dr. Orr, in a letter to the mayor, ex
plained that he had received a com
munication from the company to tne 
above effect. He said the idea of In
stalling the sub-station was his own, 
and that he was unaware of the reason 
for the withdrawal.

Prizes for Regatta.
Members of the city council have been 

invited to be present at the presenta
tion of prizes to Dominion Day regatta 
winners. The event takes place to- 

evening at the Toronto Row-

;

mited The premier was In audience with the 
He made a

VProvincial prohibition and clean elec
tions were the leading planks in the 
Conservative candidate’s platform.

The fight was bitterly contested and 
a larger vote polled than at the gen
eral elections a year ago.

Beer
avor— 
ities— 

ps and 
Id held

1
APPROVE NEW MEAT ACT.

PLACING BLAMEmorrow
■ — ing Club’s quarters. an absolute

Packers Have Secret Conference oh 
New Regulations re Canned Goode.HOT AIRS ON ORGANIST.

m Continued From Page 1. OTTAWA, July 17.—(Special), 
meeting of meat packers and represen
tatives of transportation companies 
met here to-day to consider the regu
lations drafted under the Meat and 
Canned Goods Act which was passed 
last session and will go Into operation 
on Sept. 3. About 30 were present, In
cluding Dr. Dyson, representing the 
American packers; Messrs. Smale, 
Blackwell and Mathews of Toronto; 
Lang of Montreal, and representatives 
of the C.N.R., C.P.R., G.T.R. and the 
shipping federation of Montreal.

Approval of the regulations was ex
pressed, but these will not be made 
public, until they have been passed by 
order-in-cbuncil.

A
Prof. Torrington Not Engaged for 

New St. Andrew's.
i

DIED FROM BLOWS.

OTTAWA, July 17.—The Inquest on 
Edward Roylan, who. died at St. 
Luke's Hospital July 1 last, was con
cluded to-night.

The jury rendered a verdict that the 
nan died from the effects of blows 
given by Hunter, the bartender at the 
Vendôme Hotel, Halleybury. on June 
12th.
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AU . M Phone Main 
Ruse Automobile Co., Rossln
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lg preps»' 
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CaeailM 9** \mVerdict of Murder. iiiii ' -Vi)u!y 17.—It now appearsQUEBEC
Misses Ethel Earl, May Hardlngham that the man, Anselem Gaudrelu, or 

and Libbie Smith, who were caught j nernler, who was found yesterday at 
beneath the debris in Brewster’s store, j SL Eugene, L’Islet, with his head 
were placed in the woman's ward at | crushed and bearing other marks of 
Victoria Hospital. Miss Earl said; j violence, was murdered.

and I were near, The coroner’s jury brought In a ver
dict of unpredemitated murder against 
Edouard Bebnier of St. Eugene.

Ill
|T«. ONT4IM WEST PLACE FOR EMIGRANTS

k

:K fafilllit Hill
: >■ '

, . ^ , m. EEnglish Clergymen Enthusiastic 
Over Their Condition. 4, » ^ ’ " V-

■HBl
ished

■a“May- Hardingham 
British the centre of the store, when, witnout

heard a

.1
■■”1 regard the work of the

Welcome League as a very n°ble one. j ^moment's ^wa^nlng.^we^ ^ ^

seemed to go to the west. I just had 
time to take two steps when every-

come out here,” said Rev. Robert Walk- th, tell in, it would be impossible A San Salvador rumor says that m 
er of Silloth Rectory, Uarlistle, Eng- | to describe the sensation, but I remem- two weeks all Central America will n- 
land, after visiting the league head-1 . screaming to Libbie Smith, 'Liobie, involved in war. 
quarter’s last night. Mr. Walker has | will neVer get out alive.’ j Sir William MacDonald yesterday
just TVnTrned from an extended trip to. ..Giara Mullin was* only a few feet i laid the cornerstone of the engineering 
the west, and is now on his way back j d j heard her sobbing and building at McGill College,
to England. ^Ytns ’ In a little while all lay still, I The state has finished its rebuttal

Asked as to his- opinion of the con- 1 ld f commenced then to realize what | evidence at Boise, and the defence may 
dition of immigrants who have settled had happened. One thing I will never ; have witnesses in sur-rebuttat tms 
In the west, Mr. Walker was most en- ; forget as long as I live was tne way j morning.
thusiastic. -Why,” said he, ”1 met Frank smith moaned and prayed In] The steamship Allegheny, philadel- 
men from my o\yn parish who could | hls ag0ny.” i Phia, was burned near Savannah, Ga.

14 to 20 shillings a | '------------------- —------------ ; The passengers were saved.
Winston Churchill, replying to

Labor M.P., said It was 
to obtain work on the

. .»• HT***-'’ " ’* s, Ü z.worth while# m *y:-y
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.I am surprised at the efforts 

our people who
Indeed, 
made on behalf ofCO. 1

Room 15.

'mmmm.
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' 8w% - !iM mm&>
mùtioiIN DOW. 4.V» :: z"Æ mm ■z.

et to
ep. m I -jB ” 75.-(Special.)- j| 

in Woodstoclf:||
■ight leg anil |
t TiUsonburg. 'il

third fiat 
ing the nignt 
d out of th•■M

Rif monly earn from 
week at home up to a f^xv years ago: 
they have emigrated to the west and 
now they are independently comfort
able. ”

In his opinion the west is the coun- 
Success is bound 

who goes there

theThe Way to Muskoka

'^«‘^HrlSîFa^TJrÏvtog j bin?anderlllways in Canada. 
Muskoka WharL tim principal Z

rssrsss iHr£er ^
a continuous scene of Wll and dale j proved r’‘while The
rivers Many prettj and flourishing , Leader says the more the route is ex-
livers. Many' prêt > in„ , amined the more decisive must be thei
towns ar^uP nda,de Rarrie, charming- ! refusal of the government to benefit a ■

of. Kémpen- | few individuals.

i

he
> -x: A !

try fur the settler
lie walk.

pTtal.

called to atf 
Lrving three 
Lg from cus-

.tu assist every man 
* and is prepared to work.■

Automobiles 
drivers. Phone 
Cycle Company. 181 King West.

xperienced 
Meteor

for hire 
Main 3653. »

Ü1yeluding
ly situated on the shores 
feldt Bay; Orillia, beautifully situ- l 

shore of Lake Couchich- ' 
Lake

%A BROKEN PLEDGE.artels is in * 
does not be- 

unless nlgg 
ke of paraiy- 
jail hospital* ,

A “Gilbey Dry |Iartini” just before j 
dinner adds zest to the meal. Gilbey’s , 
Gir. makes the very finest cocktail. j

H>
ated on the

which is connected with
The Muskoka night ' express 

(you can 
after

Amendments to B.N.A. Act a Blow to 
British Columbia.

Ing,
Simcoe.
leaves Toronto at 2.40 a.m 
board sleeper at 10 p.m.) and 
a refreshing slumber find yourself 
ai Muskoka Wharf at 6.25 a.m., where 

Sagamo, takes 
This steamer

is *

m(Special).—Some 
remark has been occasioned by the 
ease with which Lord Elgin’s amend
ments tu the British North America 
bill went thru the lords last night. 

Nut a single word of objection was
raised, 
securing
Churchill's pledge to British Colum
bia.

LONDON. July 17

sX'
O-N IGHT. I•v ; i

lie Army and
lit ion ,

Hall, corner
the PurP?!S->/

Lst importât^

Every W
mbet I*

ilflmthe fine new steamer, 
you to havens of rest

the finest and largest on the lakes, 
Muskoka Wharf at 7 a.m. run- 

Cockburn (head 
Port Carling.

Port

I —4-leaves
ning direct to Port 
of Lake Joseph).
Windermere. Royal Muskoka, 
Sandfield, Hamlls Point, etc..
nects at Royal MuskokaJor^Rosseam

£' ‘
a single protest against 

the abandonment of Winston
nor via

■mjm- z Wk mm.mi 4con- u

‘ *>. ” -

cepure vour tickets 
city office, northwest comer King and
Yon ge-streets.

r 'V OIPüli *
-<•Dr. Chtoe’a Oint

ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonies in the press and ask 
.•% your neighbors abox.dU

1 get voxir money Daok if not satisfied. oOc, at all 
dealers or Ydmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

IPILES ICfora cold
hitis.” a*

[ ask him » 
oral for 

l your fa®»T 
krefully-[ fcSÆSSl

w

KmHMfcJ.... ’ *
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<z ; ; %OBITUARY.

PARIS. France—Theobald Cl artram.tiie 
art -t ________________________

Robert Harris, a prominent merchant 
of Syracuse, N.Y.. and father ot Burt 
Harris of St. Catharines, is dead.
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. m: z

. HE RUINS AT LONDON—Showing Men at Worb in the Attenwt to Rescue Imprisoned Victim*. ____!
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cession to purchase the better class of 
I Securities.
t C. I. Hudson ft Co. to Chasles B. 
Ctonyn: A two-point break in United 

' States Steel common, from 38 to 36, was 
the feature of the market. *It.is idle to 
expect anything more than a profes
sional market for the time being. The 
scant supply of money precludes this. 
Just when we will have enough for an 
extended rise In stocks is not clear. 

- This is the reason why we advise tak
ing a trading position and buying no
thing except on drives for a turn.

THE DOMINION BANK ronto; Ontario, 80 per cent, patent. $3.50 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, to; second patent, 
bakers’, $4.50.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAI

JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS $4.40; strong
COMMISSION ORDEi

A joint deposit account with this Corporation it a convenience to 
husband and wife, mother and daughter, two or more executors or 
trustees, etc. It may be opened in such a way as to be drawn upon by 
either.

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dee 

.... 88 100 103%
.. ,< 93 85% 99
...-. 92 93% 97%

90% 94%
100% 100% .... 

98% 98%

Executed on Exchanges of itsVICTORIA STREET BRANCH New York ........ ..
Detroit ..
Toledo ..
St. Louis 
Duluth
Minneapolis ......................... 98%

Toronto, Montreal end New!

A Branch of this Bank has been opened in 
temporary premises at ntf Queen S . E i«t, 
until the permanent offices at the corner of 
Queen and Victoria streets are completed.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Interest at Three and One Half Per Cent.
Per annum will be added to the account and compounded FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR.

From M 
"damage J
:jrMi

he impendJ 
»afce preR^M

JOHN STARK & GO.
Chicago Grain.

Marshall, Spader & Co. <3 G Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Members of Toronto Stock Kxct‘«h*»,CANADA PERMANENT C. P. R. Earnings.
Week ending July 14, $1,661,000; year ago, 

$1.326,000; increase, $225,000.
26 Toronto Street. -

TORONTO ST., TORONTOMortgage Corporation, Corresp»ndence Invited.. Open. High. Low. Close. NWheat—
July ..........
Sept ..........
Dec. ;........

Corn—
July ......
Sept .
Dec .

Oats—
July ........
Sept ........
Dec ........

Pork—
July ......................10.32 10.35 1.6.25 10.2.5
Sept ....................10 37 16 40 16 32 16 12

Ribs—
July ....
Sept ....

Lard—
July ....
Sept ....

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 2 per cent. Short bills, 3% 
per cent. Three months’ bills. 3% per 
cent. New York call money, highest 3% 
per cent., lowest 2% per cent.. lastTôan 3 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 6 to 7 
per cent

ork Dairy 1
r, July 1X1
Mlpts, 15.*19
Cunchanged^ 
■ecelpts, 144i
earby fancy I 

choice, 2] 
-ed extra. -1 

lSc to 20c; I 
• «rats. Ho 
'■ts lie to I

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS Æmilivs Jarvis. C. £. A, Gq[_0h4^

SEND FOR OUR

.......... 89% 90%
.......... 92% 94

90%Jk 89%
92% 92%

96% 97% 96% 97%
«Ü

MARKET CLOSED WEAK BOND LIST........ . 52% 53% 52% 53%
.......... 58% 54 52% 53%
........ , 51% 51% 51 51%

.......... 43% 48% 4.3% 4.3%
38% 29 38% 38%
39% 38% 29% 39%

.93%. 10 at 93%. 10, 26, 15, 4 at 98%, 26, 25 at WHEAT FUTURES FIRMER 
BUT WITHOUT BUOYANCY

DULUTH, RAINY LAKE 

AND WINNIPEG 

RY. CO.

92%.
Dominion Coal—26 at 109.
Toronto Railway—10 at 103.
Dominion Textile pref.—10 at 86%.
Nova Scotia Coal—20, 10. 25, 25 at 26. 
.Dom. Textile bonds, C—$1000 at 88. 
Illinois Traction pref.—2 at 83.
Auto Ry. & Stg —5 at 50.
Dom. Textile common—15 at 46.
Bank of Commerce—6 at 171.
Molsons Bank—10, 10 at 205.
Rio—26 at 46%, 26. 50 at 46.
Mexican Electric—60 at 45.

ÆÜIUUS JARVIS & C0^>.
Membre» Toronto'Slock fe;

BUCHANAN, SEAGRA¥Tco
STOCK BROKERS *

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Jane» Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

mono3
xchtingo.

ATechnical Position at New York 
Favorable to Bear Element— 

Toronto Market Narrow.

,1 Grain anl
l Ju*y 17
red western
hv July, ‘8I
kU; corn. »!

inorthern, i
nominal:

1 cut, firm, ^ 
light, firm I

• steady, 51^
, 9d. Turn

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

to % 
to %

813-16 91-16 9 3-16

5%BONDS Turn in Market Prices for Wheat 
Takes Place at Chicago— 

Foreign Markets Easier.

N. Y. Funds.... 1-64 dis.
Mont’l funds .. 15c dis.
60 days sight.. 8%
Demand Stg.. 9 15-32 9 17-82 9 13-16 916-16 
Cable Trans... 9 9-16 9% 9 16-16 10 1-16

—Rates in New York.—

.9.42 8.42 8.42 
8.62 8.57 8.57

par.
par. Members Toronto" Stock Exchange

8.72 8.72 8.72 
8.95 8.92 8.92 23 Jordan St.Full Particulars Furnished 

on Request.
Afternoon Sales—

• Montreal Power—26, 25. 26, 26, 26, 16. 26. 
26, 15 at 93%. 26. 25 , 26 at 93%. 10 at 93%, 50 
at 93%. 25 at 93%, 60 at 98%. 25 at 93%. 25 at

Orders executed on the New York OM. 
cago. Montreal and Toronto Exchange!;. World Office,

Wednesday Evening, July 17. 
The- Toronto market for securities 

exceedingly dull to-day and the

Posted. Actual 
Sterling. 60 days’ sight.... 484% 483.55

! Sterling, demand .................... 487% 486.85
Chicago Gossip.

World Office. Marshall, Spader ft Co to J. G.
Mackay—100 at 68%. Wednesday Evening, July 17. P»»tv:
Montreal Bank—6 at 248. 'Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day Wheat—Net advance In wheat was
Illinois Traction preferred—2 at 83. ... ,, ,, . , . about one cent. The bull side was riven
Canadian Paclflc-100 at 176%. u‘ *d lower than yesterday. a whirl to-day and prices at the top
Ogllvle Milling—10 at 114. At Chicago, July wheat closed ' l%c held a gain of 1% cents. The local crowd.
Bank of Commerce—7 at 171. higher than yesterday ; July corn un- while inclined to combat the advance
Scotia Consolidated bonds—$1000 at 100% changed and July oats %c lower. early, admitted that a rally was due. Ac-

and Interest. i Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 303, year jeeptances were practically nothing. Prim- j
Detroit United—6 at 67. ago 70. - ar>" receipts very small, light threshing

Chicago car lots wheat to-day 30, con- returns coming In. The fears for the 
tract 10; corn 192. 25; oats 73, 5. " »,m 1,C”nadlan tr°P3 were re-

New York Stocks. Northwest cars to-day 266, week ago new ed In full force.
Maràbgll, Spader ft Co., King Edward year ago 595. „, ^ Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J, L.

Hotel", reported the following fluctuations : Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 513.000, Mitchell:
- the New York market to-day : shipments 466,000; week ago, «7,000. 193,000; Wheat-The dominating Influence in

Onen Hlvh Low Close )"r ago 1,251,OCX), 363,000. Corn to-day' wheat to-day was of the bullish charac-
Amal Copper 90% 90% 88% 88% 3*5,000, 843.0CJO; week ago, 512,000, 403,009, ter, as a result of which prices have been

cSJTr............ 44U 44b 43T4 43% >ear ago, 410,000, 738,000. (higher with the buying by some of the
A^tr Locomotive 59* 59 • 5S% , PETERSBUR^-Reports from Cen- .larger commission houses. Important
tSer aSelt^M 119% 120% 118 118 tral add Southern Russia say that the factors, steady foreign markets, unfa-

“    »?* m ‘k? y?u. c.rop? hav« fi«e.n badly damaged In many : vorable news from northwest and some
American ice................. 6v districts and destroyed In those of Kieff .disappointing harvesting returns. Early
American Juaar..........mu. m% m% and Volhynla, by heavy rains and hall. tke session local traders were inclln-
American Sugar ........ lg% 122% 1L% 122% , fd to oppose the advancing tendency but
a: Shataer. fo% ?J% ?0% S% .' ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Lum.h^èw^and rov^dTo^f saleVanT

American " Biscuit........  91*- | Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush- going long. The undertone was one of
Brmlwn Biscuit ... ... • ■ • ••• ••• els of grain, .30 loads of hay, with one or undeniable strength and the market held
hEore "à)" VWip '‘‘" osai este ttsxZ osS two lots of dressed hogs. well. The Immediate future is somewhat
nfioTiîr6 „in ° "■ i7-iz itSî ,•£«?, Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 52c. uncertain, because of the possibility of an
Canadian Pacific ..... J7i% 178% Lb 176% j Hay—Thirty loads sold at $15 to $17 increased movement thruout the south-
LhlC" M. ft St. P.... 134 184% 131% 1813s per ton for timothy and $12 to $14 for mix- I west and developments In the spring
De'- * Hudson ...... 172 172 L0 170 Jd. I wheat country. It will therefore be ad-

® Ohio .............. 36V4 35J4 34% Dressed Hoffs—Prices firm at $9.25 to i vlsable to be guided by daily develoo-
S;,c................................ 5?* $9.75. Few are being offered and few are jmentP for the present.

n v* ................••••• do t* wanted these hot days. I Corn nnd Oats—Were somewhat irre-
C. T. X. preferred......................... • ••• Market Notes. Jgular with only a moderate trade. The
Hoc^iL Iron.............................................................* Joshua Ingham bought 60 lambs at 9c 8t^dn lnd character
HockUig Iron ................... ... . ... Ib . 10 sheep (yearlings), at $5.60 per of the news continues bullish.
aîf ............ 26/4 * cwt.; 4 calves at $5.50 per cwt, all live
do. 2nd pref................ 41% 42 41% 42 Quotations.

Foundry ................
do. 1st preferred 

C. F. I.
C. G. W. ....................
K, X. ..........................
Lead ........... ....
Great North. Ore...-.
General Electric ........
Great Northern ........
L. ft N................................
Iowa Central ................
Interboro ........ ..............
Int. Paper .......................
Int. Pump .......... .
Manhattan ....
k. a. u. ........................
Metropolitan ..................
M S. M.......................... .

do. preferred .......
North American .......
Ontario A Western...

»3%.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

STOCKS & BONOS
BOUGHT AND SOLD |g

was
oùly solace to holders was the small 
amount of offerings in the market.
This statement. . however.. should be 
qualified as blocks of syndicate hold
ings, of some speculative issues are still 
awaiting purchasers*- Few’ if any bro
kerage houses arev'wifying to take or
ders except for cash,, but Instances are a
cited Where specialties are acceptable. } .... . .. ,
If mav be accepted that where this is ■i".dividend, the Increase will be

rin to ease themseHe* The local maE- at Price a 8 per cent, dlvi-
ket received little assistance from out- — Si«raptivln°th^r,°Ulti n0t "It*1®
sidf4 pxph&ncës to-d&v and th6 break , attractive than many other
at New York during the afternoon ses- Heht”1 b‘eùrishS n'n St h»adf "car® do,'vn" 
sion practically paralyzed business'. th« stock anywhere
here. There was really no strong stock ther r‘^t|on |n thk 1»,°^ ^
in' tV.p market excebt O P R and even ^“er reaction in this issue, altho be-t£ eariy mtle^se

Tftrrintn "Raiia were rDDûrtêd scarce in ®harp little rise will be engineered. NotT mk°rkRetiaft';rrethreePunload'ingr oef a ™ be‘n« ^-mlng re.ative to the 

. few forced sales. Both investment and *nfî“ w traders went
speculative enquiry was exceedingly "c on the bulge
limited to-day and th^, only substance thei^ are âfraTd of that
ihettl ^uPnt0of offeringsa8°n-"° market. *es3y°In^hl Hm Lue!. 

the small amount of ^offerings. ^ We are very bullish on Northern Pa-
July 17.—Montreal a"d ?*» the event of any good re-

,, Light, Heat and Power directors .de- action in the market and one is due—
clared a quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 we believe it Is one of the safest and 
per cent., payable Aug. 15 to holders ^ Pr°ve °»g <>* the most profitable 

r of Ally 31. This Is an increase- from PurLhase^. W.dle a short time ago 
« 5Tn n 6 ner cent basis sentiment was bullish on Copper, It isa a to a 6 per cent basis. now swinging to the bear side, in view

Exports of copper to England in June ‘.‘th'id th.e metal mar,ket' 
smallest in three years: 11 *s llke,l> that Amalgamated will go

» » • a few points lower, but we would hesi-
Trade reports show consumers of iron to advise short selling in this

out of the market and business at *,n °»r °Pini°n the best man-
standsill. Deadlock at Albany, still un- idea of buildtng up "a new shortage6 

.broken. preparatory to a bullish demonstration
that will carry the stock above par.— 
Town Topics.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31%d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 68%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

irk Grain ad
IK. July 17.—j 
.. barrels ; exd 
8400 barrels;] 
Bye flour d

i„al: No. 2 w

H.O'HARA&CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchinga )oT> 

ronto Street. Toronto.
CORPORATION LIMITED 
20KEVG STEAST TOR ONTO.

Toronto Stocks.
July li x July 17. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Ralls-

't

eceipte. 22,400 1 
lels Spot flrui
YeVnuUI
a winter. H.W 
ivorable crop 
advanced -wh 

fie crowd was 
:he damage n< 
itinental cabl 
eat states. N 
«used a sett
e to l%c ne 

Septic
to 3104. c

,Lu.’%, closed 
MipU, 196.660 
éls futures, li 
r; No. 2. 61 %c, 
at; No. ! wh 
l%e, f.o.b.. »f 
Ithout transa 

lower. Jul) 
Id at 62c; De 
a at eo%c. 
celpts, 03.301 
Ixed. 26 to 32 
to 38 lb»., 5 
to 40 lbs., 61c: 
teady. Turpi

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.C. P. R..................... .
Detroit United ............
Halifax Tramway ...
Illinois pref. ..................
Mexican Tram...............
Niagara, St. C. & T.
Northern- Ohio ........
M.S.P. ft S.S.M........
Rio Janeiro ..................
Sao Paulo ......................

do. rights ....................
Toronto Railway ....
Tri-City pref...................
Twin City ......................
Winnipeg Railway .. 170 

—Navigation

177% 177% 176% 176

STOCK BONDS
------ - AND--------- -

INVESTMENTS

on
! X". 59

7575

v
46% ... 46% «

118 117% 117% 117

104 ÜI2 102

92 wiii(

18 Adelaide St. E.
<Ss Co.

Phone Main 7i

94

.Niagara Nav. . 
Northern Nav. 
R. ft O. Nav.... 
St. L. & C. Nav

122
96 WE BUT AND SELL 

STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES S

63. .

—Miscellaneous—
135 130 136 130Bell Telephone ..

do. rights ...........
C. B. Packers ...

do. pref.................
Cariboo McK. ....

do. pref. ..............
Can. Gen. Elec....

do. pref. ............
Canadian Salt ..

do. pref............ .
City Dairy com. 

do. pref. .......
C. N. W. Land „
Consumers’ Gas 
Do nr Coal com... 

do., pref. ..(....
Dom. Steel com....... 22 20 22

do. pref..................
Dom. Telegraph .... 120

do., pref. ...................... .........................................
Lake of the Woods... 72%... 72% ...
Mackay com. .......... 69% 69 68% 68%

do. preferred .......... 66% 66% 67 66%
Lo.ndon Electric 
Montreal Power 
Mexican L. & P.
Nlpissing Mines .
N. S. Steel com........ 70
North Star ............

do,, prêt................
Ont. ft Qu’Appelle 
Penman’s. Ltd. . 

dp:, pref. .......
Toronto Elec. Lt.

5kIONTREAL.

•V
A few snaps on hand now. Correspo.td.’sj 

ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

119% ,«s125 120% Melady ft Co. had the following at 
the close:
Wheat—^Liverpool furnished some en- 

f.. J. J. Ryan quoter potatoes easier; old comagement to buyers of wheat by 
39% 39% 39% 39% are selling at 86c to $1 per bag for New : showing a decline of only %c this morn-
1114 1114 1114 1114 Brunswick Delaware», and 50c to 66c per lng and closing only %c lower than vca

ff ” _ _ bug for Ontarlos. New potatoes arg sell- ! terday.' a loss of %c In two da
62% 62% 62% 62% lnS at $3.25 per bbl.
58% 58% 57% 57%

136 136% 136 136
116% 116% 116% 116% as being* falrTÿ ' plentîful at following ij-sy
......................................... prices : Spring chickens, 18c to 22c per lb., and 4^® uncertain position of Canadian
Ü Î7 16% 16% dressed.
... .;.......................... Grain-

Wheat. spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red. bush .
Peas, bush ...............
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ................
Hay, mixed ....................
Cattle hay, ton ......
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton .

Frulta and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ....
Potatoes, new, per bbl .. $ 60 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, per lb ,.
Fowl, per lb ..........

! "26% 28% 27% 27% Dairy Produce—
. 37% 37% 36% 36% Butter, lb
. 22% 22% 21% 21% , Eggs,
. 47% 47% 47% 47% „
. 21% 21% ?1% |1% Fresh Meat

Molasses—SteaPotatoes.
"

TUE M9090

::: «7 :::
1 60 ... 58

---------- », ---------- --- %c in two days, during
i which our market declined some 3c. W»a- 
:ther conditions and cash markets were

if Unchanged- 
Are EMler If

v TORK.Jyly 17 
Seers, slow and K 

firm and fully 14 
c $6.10 to $6.70; t 

$1.90 to *4.50: dr 
to 10%c; exports 

6600 quarters of 
Baiters Of beef. 
I*»—Receipts, 2241 
veals 25c and 50c 
i close. Butterr 

veals, $5.50 to 
»-quts, $4.50 (o $5: 
i^essed Valves, f 
if8%c and 12%c; i

»p and I-ambs—$ 
Irht supply and el 
steady for good i 
Id: sheep. *3.50 an 
lambs, $6.50 and !

gs—Receipts. 7585 
W at $6.60 to $6.65]

East Buffalo 
l8T, BUFFALO. J 
1*. 150 head: dullj 
R$5; shipping. $5.i 
,5 to $5.50: stocke

(Ms—Receipts, 200 
dy, $5 tn $8. 
are—Receipts. 43W 
dy: heavy. $6 to 
i: yorkers. $6.35 tJ 
I: roughs. $5 to $sJ 
■les. *6 to $6.20 
’eep, and Lamhs-j 
v and steadv: lam 
», $6 to $6 25: wi 
is, $4.60 to $6: shee

British "cJ 
>ON, July 17.h 
lies are steed] 
esed weight ; 1 

*d at 9c to 9%c

OSBORNE & FRANCISPoultry.
M. P. Mellon, wholesale dealer in ooul- I against _the price at tbe opening, but a 

tiy, reports spring chickens and ducks 1 reP°rt du,dnf ^"® day that a cargo of Uembtn Toroito Stock Exchange
Better demand for stocks in loan 

crowd.
STOCKS & BONDS120 d the uncertain position of Canadian 

wheat caused considerable support. Ar
mour was credited with fair buying of 
futures and at the close the market was 
firm with suggestion of a further moder
ate recovery to-morrow.

Corn—Good weather continues over the 
corn belt and a halt in the shipping de
mand is causing weakness in corn. At 
the seme time the moat reliable reports 
we get on com from traveling men all 
agree that the plant Is too small to make 
a full crop possible and Its backwardness

64 Klttgl St. West. - Toronto u$

London expects rather easier money 
next week and does not anticipate ma
terial hardening before September.'

On Wall Street.
$0 35 to $^.^.

1 Charles Head & Co. to R. It. Bongai d :
■The market, opened firm this morning,

Government has redeemed $19,445,500 and advanced generally for the first 
4s to date. hour, after which It suffered a slight

reaction and then settled down to dui- 
Regular dividends on Cast Iron Pipe, ness. The railroad shares, especially 

common,and preferred. Union Pacific and the Hill stacks, have
» - » been the leaders in the speculation, with

Birmingham authorities consider sou- bullish reports on all. It Is stated that 
them iron production should increase Union Pacific and Southern Pacific will 
T?P=Bf*seht half year. earn $200,000,COO gross; $91.000 000 net,

"• * • • and $26,000,000 surplus after payment ot commerce
INet earnings-of U. S- Steel Corpora- dividends. Interest, etc. The Un.on Pa- Dominion .

tors are allowing no grass Hamilton .
Imperial .. 
Merchants’

0 91

WM. A. LEE & SON26% 26% 26% 26% 0 83
43 ................
... ... 10 

69 ...

0 90
0 75

Real Estate Insurance. Financial an! 
Stock Broker*.... 0 51

0 52
36% 36% 36 36

Pressed Steel Car.... 161 161 161 161
... 161 161 161 161 
... 123% 123% 122% 122% 
.... 103% 104% 102% 103

69 69 *69

-MONEY TO LOAN-. 100100 .$« 00 to 17 00 
..12 00 14 00
..10 00 12 00
... 7 00 
..13 00

Pullman ...................
Pennsylvania .....
Reading ...:.. ....
People’s Gas .....
Mackay 1...................
Missouri Pacific .
M. K. T. ...................
N. Y. Central ....
Northern Pacific 
Southern Railway

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific
Texas .........................
Republic I. ft S...
S. F. S. ..-................
Rock Island ........

do. preferred ..
S. S. .
Sloss .
Union Pacific .....
U. S. Steel :............

do. preferred ..
U. S. Steel bonds.
Twin Citv .
U. S. Rubber...........

do.- preferred ...
Vs. Chemical ........
Wabash common ....

Sales to noon, 301,600; total. 572,700.

General Agent» '
Western Fire and Marine, Itoysl Fire li- 
•oranee Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New 
York Underwriters’ iFire) Insurance Co., 
Richmond ft Drummond Fire Insurance Co,* 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Pboast M. 592 ani P. «87

Continued on Page 9.: ièô :::

—Banks- 69170% 170 FOR SALE75 75
35 35% 34% 34%

113% 113% 112% 112% 
133% 134 1 32 132%
20% 20% 20 20 
66% 66% 66 66 
81% 81% 79% 79%

. 75 75232232% $1 15 to $1 20
199 4 00tion in first 3 2-3 months of current cific manipula

calendar year were sufficient to fneet to grew under their feel, and may ;suc.-
all charges excepting , dividends for ceeU, in pushing up the price of their !---------yr
3907 based on deductions prior to div.i- shares to a point where the convertible ! xîoLaon» 
dends in first quarter, which were at debenture boftds just issued will’ find | Montreal " 
the rate of '.$48,000,000 a year. In the buyers. Commission business was a ] Nova Scotia 
first half of the current year the net trifle mote noticeable, but there was Ottawa .... 
earnings ran close ' to $83,000,000. • little demand for the industrials, and Royal .......

’ * " , Amalgarr.aTed Copper and United States Sovereign ...
Sub-treasury lest $767,000 to the banks Steel were heavy,' notwithstanding the Standard ... 

yesterday, and since Friday it has lost reports of past large earnings : to be Sterling ....
published. No increase of dividends is Toronto. .....

. anticipated for Amalgamated Copper or ^ ... •••
Illinois Central has deel^red the usual, united States Steel, The expectation is *— Loan Triist. etc'.—

semi-annual dividend of 3 1-2 per cent., for aacontinuance_at_the manipulation Agricultural Loan ...
payable Aug. 31; booké close Aug. .1, for higher prices in tKe'stosks of the British: Am. Assur.
reopen Aug. 20. - larger railroads, but with little public Canada Landed, 118% 123 121

interest and a heavy or declining mar- > Canada Per, ................ 120% 120 120% 120
LONDON: Egyptian securities are get for the industrials. The selling of ! Central Canada ..................

heavy owing’ to advice» of failures of United States Steel stocks at the close : Colonial Investment . 70 
private concerns in Alexandria. " Rio caused a Weakness in the rest-of the i'Homi.?Jon -Savings.... ... <1

, Tint ns rallied sharply to 82, i a net gain- jtst ' ■ -i. * j Hamilton Pr°v....................... 1X0
fr°m ,aSt »nl?ht/ '( Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. I ^P®rial Loan ]]

LONDON-Metal market: Heavy tone Beatv at the close: Notwithstanding i Banded Banking 
5 continued, and trading showed no 1m- seme r-cent slight recessions in short ! London Loan .*. 

prove merit over recent dill ness. Copper time money rates, the general tone of , National Trust 
was weak and nominal, altho uiichangr tb® money market appears to be hàrd- Ontario Loan 
ed i„ price. Tin was down a small enlng with the rate rather strongly ! Real Estate ... 
frhctidn in the offerings, while spelter established for over the year loans. ! Tor. Gen. Trusts 
was off 5 points. There are no immediate signs of a cri-

• .sis but tin less funds are largely releas- 
LONDON: It is understood that there ed from the interior as a result of .fall- 

will be an eariy issue of £4,000,099 Man- lng off in trade, the promise for ihe 
churian Railway 5 per cent, bonds fall is for restrictive rates for loans for 
guaranteed by the Japanese Govern- -stock 'market- purposes. Sterling bills 
ment. They will be issued at 97 and- for "remittance, with supplies reduced, 
interest. The proceeds are to be used and with very moderate exports of eot-
tor- converting the railway from nar- ton. grain and metals, the question of

gold exports can quite easily come up 
^ . in the near future. Apart from the

Stockholders' of the Soo Company are strength in Union Pacific and in the
receiving copies of a resolution adopt- northwest , properties, w.hich Is, per- | 
ed at the special meeting of the direct- haps, justified, the market-does not pre- | jyQ 

! ors,. held on July 12. This resolution sent to us an extremely favorable as- gQ
1 provides for.the calling of the annual pect at this writing. 26

meeting of the shareholders on’ Sept 
17 at which time they will be asked 
to ratify the increase in the capital 
stock from $21.000,000 to $42.000,000, re
commended b\ the directors at their 
special meeting last week. For the 
purposes of the. stockholders’ meeting 
the transfer books will be closed on 
Aug. 13 and reopen on Sept. 18:,

225 221%
161 160

221% i
»Desirable cerner lo», between 

Q een and College streets, on e 
good b•)sines* street. Money ad
vanced to b lil d.

For f 1! particulars apply to —
fS M. TAM

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST.' *7 
Telephone Main 2351.

ICO .$0 11 to $0 15 
0 18 6 22193

202210 202 
250 248 0 15

ÔU248 0 10 [285
220

$0 IS to SO 36 

.... 0 30

Beef, forequarters, cwt ,.$o 50 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .10 00 
Lambs, dressed weight ..14 00
Mutton, light, cwt ..........
Veals, common, cwt ..... 6 00 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt

230 strictly new-laüi, 
per dozen ........115% ... 

... 215% 0 26 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, *1 
ASSIGNEES,

216
.

$2,692,000 to the banks. ' 130 18WELLING*ON ST-.MOMNTII144 145 142% 143
37% 37% *36 * 36 

100% 100% 100 100 
96% 96% 96% 96%

35 .35 * 32% *32%
98% 98% 98
26 26 26

10 50 
16 00 

..10 00 11 00
7 00

.. 8 50 10 50

.. 9 00 9 50

24$(Established 1885.)
123123 EVANS & GOOCH 1

FIRB m

6ERMAN- AMERICAN INS. CO i160160 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
70 Insurance Brokers MAssets Over $12,000,000.

RIDOC T, STRICKLAND & JONHS
59 Victoria-street. Telephone 6700.

71 The prices quoted below are- for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations: 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ....Si 25 to $1 IQ 
Hay, car lots, ton, bales ,.14 00 
Evaporated apples, lb ..... 0 08 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 21 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..... 0 20
Butter, tubs ............    0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..........0 17
"Cheese, large. Ib .........  0 12
Cheese, twin, lb ...................  0 12% 0 18
Honey. 60-lb. tins ......................0 12
Honey^ 10-lb. tins .................... 0 12
Honeÿ; per dozen combs .. 2 50

m ■ ...
Rmidzxt Aozxn -

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Cfficee: Vf. East Wellington Street,

London Stock Market.
Î21 July 16. July 17. 

Last (quo. Last Quo. 
..... 84 6-16 84 5-16

121 15 '10
106 SPADERS PERKINS106 0 09Consols, account ..

Consols, money ....
Atchison ......... .

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda .....'..........
Baltimore ft Ohio .
Den ver ,& Rio Grande.... 29%
Erie ......I...,; ......

do. 1st preferred., 
do. 2nd preferred .

Canadian Pacific Ry 
•Chicago Great Western... 11%
St. Paul ................................130%

.. Illinois Central ................ ...146
82% .Louisville ft* Nashville.... 119% 

Kansas ft Texas ...
75 74% 75 74% Norfolk ft Western.

do. preferred .....
New York Central .

„ Dominion. Ontario ft Western........ 37,
5 @ 233 Pennsylvania .......... ....'

----------------- Reading .
Southern Railway ........ 20%

do. preferred ....... .
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific .......

Sao Paulo. do. preferred .....
26 @ 117% United States Steel.

do. prefetred ....
Wabash common ...

do. preferred ........
Grand Trujik ............

fHICAGO.
V 22 Chicago l

■■ July
steady to 1(1 

steers, $4.75 t 
heifers. $3 tr

er. -n.,VP°' ** to $7
«c*. $$ to $5.

Ref-elpte. 29 
to Prime, hee 

ium to good, fa p n v ' 
weightf. $f».80 t< 

$5 8n: Itrht. 
2e™*- $5 to Sfi.70:
« io* t0 W12'4: b 

*nd Lambs;
vSiSf 40 280 low
v««tilngs, $6.50 to

■ 84% 84%167157 0 21
93% 94%138130 0 19 • B

16.28:

9696 C 23 MBMBBIta35% 36%150150 0 IS E. P. C. CLARKSON12xd12Toronto Mortgage . 
Toronto Savings .. 
Western Assurance

112 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

.100* 101
:: ::: .

—Bonds—
29%

26% 26%
• 61% 61% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

C. N. Railway .... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop.
Keewatin ..................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. ft P...
N. S. Steel ............
Rio Janeiro ............
Sao.Paulo

42% 42%
182% Direct private wire service Torcnto 

to Chicago — No delays — Market 
letter mailed on request.

180% Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft11%

138% Co., 85 Fast Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool,-Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, -Tallow, etc. : ,
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. :$n 09% j 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 08%
Country hides .-..:.........
Calfskins. No. 1, city ..
Calfskins, country ......
Horsehtdes, No. 1, each
HBrsehalr, per lb ..........
Tallow, per lb ....................
Wool, unwashed ........ ..
Wool, washed ....................
Rejects 
Lambskins

147
120%row to broiid gauge. 36% J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner

TORONTO.
78 78
86 86.92 .$8 07% to $0 08116% 117—Morning Sale 

Gen. Elec. 
5 @ 121

0 13
37% Electric Railway Bonds

in amounts of $5CO. yielding 04%

0 11 0 12
... «3% fJ?5w.TORK j”

•tsady.

63%46% 3 25' .8 50

Jas. P. Langley f. C. i52% 53%
20%

46 0 30
0 05%Tor. Ralls. 

1 @ 103 
. 20 102%

Mackay.
26 ® 69 

•10 @ 66%

45% 0 06I 1 Knnts. & Stoppani wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: The màrkft to-day has ruled 
somewhat irregular,with London a buy-

6.* 69%74% 0 IS molassesBonus of SOX of at-ocit. 
Wr te for informarlen te

0 14
.. 82 
..145%

83% Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidatif 

Phone M. 1645.
21 MeKInncn Building ill Toroat» j

0 23 0 24
148Mex. L- P-

er 011 balance and loctfl trading of mix- \ z$3000 @ 82 
ed s’gnificance. There is enough uncer- 1 500 ® 82% 
tainty to foster the.sh irt interest. Some 
of the bears sold to-day to catch bull 
.stop orders placed close to ruling prices,

0 17 0 IS
WARDEN & FRANCISy*N, S Steel. 

10 6 67
89 0 40 Vw_ Meta nnN’*,W YORK. jJ 

"orthern, $22.99 to]

I Straits,H ee*. domestic. 1

38 38%
103% GRAIN AND PRODUCE. TORONTO..103

14%Nip.
25 10%

14%
25 26 The- following are the current 

lions at the board of trade:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 96c.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No.,3X, no Quo
tations; No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—No. 2 whitft, 44c to 45c, outside 
points.

Bran—$17 to $18 per ton, outside.

Sterling Bank of Canada. •quota-■ 29% 29%
.-’but there seems to be nothing in the 

§teel : situation warranting ; substantial de
clines.

•Preferred. zBonds.
Afternoon Sales— 

N.S. Steel. Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, July 17.—011 

$1.78.

Heavy selling of United States 
this morning -broke that stock a point 
from last night's closing and caused a ! A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lorne(Camp- 
decided reaction in the market. Steel , bell: Call money was again easier, and 
cotnmon has been picked up on the a reduction in time; rates, is expected 
theory that insiders would make an ac- j within a few days. The banks are gain-j, 
live market .for it before the quarterly lng substantially in the sub-treasury 
meeting,on the -3rith. and that fay ora- operations, and a good statement Is ex- 
hle anticipation .held regarding the pected.on; Saturday. The floating^up- 

The best belief is. how- ply of stocks is small, and, it looks as if

u Muelc o
gaM8lfano'8 °r
*ageq by the Tu
Pa,|v to
Mcnday

Sao Paulo. 
80 @ 117% 
10 <3 118%

Mackav.
25 <a> 68% closed at25 @ 67

dividend of one and one-quarter per cent.Notice is hereby given that a
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31st July, instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum), on the paid-up Capital Stock of th* 
Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on Ind after the 1 5th day of August next, to share- 

spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota- I holders of record of July 31 st. The Transfer Books will be closed from dw
2nd August to the I 5th August, both days inclusive. By order of the Board.

F. W. BRQUCHALL, Cer.eral Manager

Rio.
25 @ 4#

•Preferred. zBonds.

Ont. Loan. 
35 @ 130V*

Play ev 
on the

fIS -roi-K Cotton, 
ader ft Co.. King Edward 

the following closing
Marshall.

Hotel, reported 
price a :

July ........ ...............
October -,..............

Spot cotton closed steady. Middling up
lands, 1^.95: do., gulf, 13.20; ffmles. 91

Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, July 17.—Closing quota

tions:
Bell Telepfaone ........
Canadian Pacific Ry
Detroit United ..........
Dominion Coal ..........
Dominion Iron
Dominion Iron preferred ..... 50 
Halifax Railway
Mackay ...................
Mexican L. & P 
Soo preferred ...
Montreal PoWer
Montreal Street Railway .... 207
N. S. Steelx ...................... ..  C.
R. & O-. Navigation .............. . 67

Open. Hlgfa. - Low. Close.
11.46 11.45 t .........................
11.75 11.79 11.74 11.79

dividend rate
that if any change at all is made advantage should be taken of each re- Sellers. Buyers.ever,

130
176 175
67% 67 Buckwheat—No quotations 

Rye—No. 2, no quotations. 

Peas—No. 2, 79c, outside.

57 55
22 21%

246Cotton Gossip. ’
Marshall. Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 

68% Beaty at the close :
44% The accumulation of cotton In New 

107 York continues; Its disposition will quite 
90% likely prove a rather troublesome problem 

2rtft4 to holders for a whlle^jsr 
67 tlstical position becomesstrong enough to 
65 force spinners Into the market for this 
45% particular* lot of cotton. Speculation on 
'25 the part of the public will hardly take

102% hold of the old crop options, and. as a 
matter of fact, the-presence In New York 
of till* large stock will discourage outside 

7.1% support to the market. The situation ap- 
74% pears to be a form of deadlock, which can 
81% only be removed by tbe comparatively 

slow process of mill takings from the vis- 
74 lble supply, or a full realization of crop 

conditions. It begins to look as if the 
world’s visible supply of cotton on Sept. 
1 would figure in excess of 1,200,000 bales.

Toronto, 9th July, 1907.48
W,MX 97

69

The Metropolitan Bank
(46

Coni if 4|cSE?--
Drummond
*Mler

i Otss.-Usoh.,
I Eorc Uke 
1 . lJ»oobt) 
f. URsi, 
fillsKliisj

Tb* total shi 
.. Th* total si 
' J®0*- In 1904 
wn«. valued at

Wheat—No. 2 white, 90c; No. 2 mixed, 
88c bid. 89c .offered, outside; No. 2 red. 90cLIMITED1 4 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 90% bid.until the sta-

67% Corn—No. 3 yellow, 61 %c: No. 2 yellow, 
61%c to 62c. Toronto basis, lake and rail 
freights.

FFERS to individuals, firms and
corporations thoroughly modern andDIVIDEND NOTICE 46% Capital Ra d Up - $1 ,000,000.00 

$1,183,713.23

Rio
Toledo Rallwav
Tohontn St. Railway..................103
Twin City Railway

26
efficient service in handling banking ac* 

Correspondents in the Uniwd
Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly dividend for the six 

months ending June 30th, 1907, at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum, has this day been declared upon the paid-up capital stock 
of the Company, and the same will be payable at the offices of the 
Company, on and after July 2, 1907. The Transfer Books will be 
closed from June 20th to June 30th, both days inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director/

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are clqylng quotations 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat—July, 93c bid; Sept., 95%c asked: 

Oct.. 95%c bid.
Oats—July. 40%3 bid: Aug., 40c; Oct., 

27%c bid.

Reserve Fund and 
Undivided Profits

93% on counts.
States and Europe.

—Bonds.—
Dominion Iron ..............
Mexican Electric ........
Mexican. L. ft P.......... .
N. S. Steel ........ .......... .
Rio ............................
Winnipeg Railway ...

76

109%
82%

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received Interest allowed from date of deposit 

and compounded four times a year.

75
105% , ...

Montreal Power ft Light—25, 26, 25, 60 at
Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60, track, To-
Toronto, June 17, 1907. —Morning Sales—

[■
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COBALTInitial Shipment Made From the Silver Leal MineOBALT
iies tisra rorammi

LUOS TO 1 0000 Ell

of OFFERING OF 6%—30-VEAR COLD BONDS AT 92*, WITH 
STOCN BONUS OF 60% OF PAR VALUE OF BONOS.These are the governing reasons for 

the mine managers? stand le resist
ing an Increase, as now given to the 
public. LAW & GO.LimitedPORTO RICO LIMITEDSilver Leaf Ships.

COBALT, July 17.—Stiver Leaf is 
shipping a car of upwards of 20 tons 
to-day, mostly from recent finds of 

McKinley-Parragh 
of 42 tons 600

Continued From Page 8.
J »INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729-780-781-782 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

frost damage almost certain, 
we think corn bought ana 

ake good profits, 
large local stocks of oats 

the Impending movement 
present prices look

vllt make 
Jn breaks 
«Id will ip
Oats—The 

:o*etlier

langerously high.

CAPITALIZATION.high-grade ore. 
sent out a big car 
pounds of very rich ore, part Of which 
runs 11,000 ounces to the ton.

el. Two Active Issues in Local Mining 

Circles the Only Feature of

M . . . a Dull Market. New York Curb.
New York Dairy Market. | ___________ Charles F. Head & Co. report the fdl-

• NFW YORK. July 17.—Butter—Fir , lowing closing quotations on the New

rt-ivanla and nearby fancy selected xt nite. The contest between the supporters 300 gold at 11-16; Green-Meehan, % to 7-16> 
ÿown and mUe/ext™. lie to 22c?jlrsts of Foster and Thethewey was waged sales;_Buf^0^2 "^‘infey, T'to

’«“extra flr=ts. ISc to 20e; iwe*,.7'n ln ful1 force ln the mlnlnK marJ£ets| ! !-16, high 11-16, low 1, 2000; Red Rock,
id finest. 18c: firsts, l.e to 1.14c, forre awaln to-day, with the result that Fos-, 3.1# to 5.16, no sales ; King Edward, 1% to
"ni price'. rt'su. lie tol,%c. seconds,.^ contlnued t0 hold the lead. /The 1%, 500 sold at 1%; Foster, 77 to 80, high 
1ÎWC to I6%c; thirds, 14c to 15c. action of these two securities demon- low 75. 2200; Sliver Leaf, 9 to lO no sales;

^sss “"iiTr r. zss muannmssA
«ÿSsét'Wkfe!* 55Stt.~«3Sr5S« r*>
>%d' Dec.. 7s %d; corn, spot, Hess dried, there a sprinkling of outside orders, 
iulet 5s; ' old northern, b3s 3d; futures, Foster rah up ten points ro-day, the 
needy ; July, nominal: Sept., 4s 10 «''■ sustenance coming largely from a 
Hams, short cut, firm, 5bs; bacon, long short lnterest. With this eliminated
;lear middles, light, fl . lme the price easily accorded to a normal Abltlbt .................. .....
M V dull 30s'Id Turpentine 'spirits, situation. News from the camp was Amalgamated ......
: «s moderately favorable, some mines re-1 Buffalo ....................
1 Porting having made a compromise Cleveland .... .....

New York Grain and Produce. with their employes. An Initial ship- j cobalt Lake 
NEW YORK. July 17.—Flour—Firm; re- ment of ore from the Silver Leaf was - Coldnial 

ceipts. 14,065 barrel’s; exports,. 17,818 "bar- aiso announced, but this had no di-, Conlagas
rels: sales. 8400 barrels ; steady, with a reef? effect upon the stock of this com- "Foster ..................
light trade. Rye flour dull. Cornmeal pany Freed from manipulation the Green - Meehan

market as a whole showed no positive Hudson Bay ... 
change and the situation can only be Savage
classed as steady. Nipisslng .............................

Nova Scotia ..."........ ......
Peterson Lake ................
Red Rock ...........................
Right of Way .......... ..

, Silver Leaf ........................
Silver Bar ................ —...
Temlskamlng, old stock...... 1.01
Trethewey ................
Silver Queen ........
University ................
Watts ...........................

British Columbia Mines—
California ......................................
Cariboo McKinney ................
Con. Mining & Smelting ..
C. G. F. S...........................................
Diamond Vale ............. .............
Giant ........ .................................
Granby Smelter .......................
Internat. Coal & Coke ...

Authorized. Issued. 
$3,000.000 $2.800,000
3,000,000 2,300,000

with 
oats make Common Stock . .\ . .. . . •

5% Thirty-year Gold Bonds.............  , - - -.......... a „ „ , .
(Par value $500 each. Due Nov. 1, 1936. Interest payable May 1 and Nov. 1 each year.)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. -

>

G°tO*AI

R

ed7S' Halifax.W. B. ROSS, K.C., President .
President Trinidad Electric Company; Vice-President Halifax Electric Tramway Co.; Director 

Dominion Coal Co.
ROBERT E. HARRIS, K.C., President Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co 
j. y. WHITE, President J. G. White & Co., Engineers. .....
S. J. MOORE, President Metropolitan Bank........................ ..
p. E. THOMSON, K.C.„ Director Canada Landed and National Investment Co 
W. K. McNACGHT, M.P.P., President American Watch Case Co...
P. G. GOSSLilR, Vice-President J. G. White Co......................................
RAMON VALDES, Presided! Bayamon Railway Co.......................
W. M. AITKEN, Vice-President.............

Vice-President Montreal Trust Deposit Co.; Director Trinidad Electric Co.
F. W. TEELE, Consulting Engineer.

TJROI ....................... Halifax
...........New York.

.................... Toronto.
...................Toronto.

Toronto. 
...... New York!

. .San Juan, Porto Rico. 
............. ;*..... Montreal,

STOCKS \ -,htoee. ;

H»t with us your holdings or 
writs for prices. We have& Ci
BUYERS AND SELLERSSilver Leaf closed at 9■nee

COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 
TRUSTS A«UAEANTEE 
RELIANCE LOAN 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT 
COLONIAL CEMENT 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 
SUN 1 HASTINGS •
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

FOX 6a ROSS

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

I«rk. du- 
ExchMwwi Asked. Bid.

9%11
10

1.78NDS
Us

CO.
2.60

Trustee and Transfer Agent:
Montreal Trust & Deposit Co., Montreal, Canada.

..........60LD
2226 "11719

1.80MS Counsel:
Messrs. Thomson, Tilley & Johnston, Toronto, Can.
Messrs. Harris, Lovett, Henry & Stairs. Halifax, Can.

in 18 9S at the conclusion of the Spanlph-Amerlcan War, and is

!>*«. Jo To 3.523.70
77%79
37 Wire, write 

or telephone
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

186.002 Firm. __ . .
Bye—Nominal; No. 2 western. 88c, f.o.b.,

New York. , „
Wheat-Receipts. 22,400 bushels: sales, 3,- 

000.000 bushels. Spot firm : No. 2 red, 97c, 
elevator : No. 2 red, 89%c, f.o.b., afloat;
No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1,11,f.o.b., afloat;
No. 2 hard winter, $1.0044. f.o.b., afloat.
Some unfavorable crop news from the qreville 4, Co. on the Various Mining 
northwest advanced wheat oyer a cent iMUes
to-day. The crowd was short and bought 1
freely on the damage news, coupled with —■
higher continental cables and rains ln Greville & Co., in their weekly let- 
winter wheat states. Near the close the ter say: Otir correspondent in Cobalt 
realizing caused a setback, final prices seRds ^ SOme very Interesting news 
showing lc to l%c net advance. .July tKlg week
closed at 98c; Sept. 99c to M-WH. Foster—A bear circular recently sent
*V«S« to no™.0 cîo^YLOL n' out by a firm that trades on the curb
* Corn—Receipts! 196.650 bushels: exports, must not be taken too seriously, r os- 
157 930 bushels futures. 152,000 bushels spot, ter Is a good buy at present, and we 
Spot steady ; No. 2, 61%c. elevator, and 61c, would advise buying it on a scale 
fob., afloat; No. 2 white. 61%c, and No. down. The last car of, ore was splen-
2 yellow, 61>4e, f.o.b., afloat. Option mar- dld 8tufr. --------
ket was without transactions, closing %c Trethewey—The mine is pretty good Jumbo
to %e net lower. July closed at 6144c, stock comparatively low, but Monte Crlsto ................
f2rtÆStÆ.D“' 08 thned managemsnt0 UPnot liked In Co- gor^Star ...........

* Oats—Receipts. 63,300 bushels. Spot bait. Why, we do not know. Rambler Cariboo.. .,
steady; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs.. 49%c; natural Beaver is all right, so is Red kock, stemwinder . 
white, 30- to 33 lbs.. 51c to 52c; clipped but better leave Green-Meehan alone guinvan 
white. 36 to 40 lbs., 51c to 54%c. for the present. , Virginia ... .

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Easy ; o9%c Temlskamlng we are told, Is one of White Bear
* “ s&.'irM *» sSFH-.t’».:.- -* - w

some valuable finds recently. We ^°! Sao8Paulo ........................................117
not look for much of a rise until bep- Janeiro Tramway .. 
tomber, even if the strike is settled at Toronto Railway .......
once. Twin City .................... .....

Larder Lake—We have not any néwe Winnipeg Railway ........
which would tustlfv us tn- advising our Navigation—& ■ases.™. "British Columbia—White '1 R. & O. Navigation ..........
shown by the returns from the smelt gt Lawrence Navigation 
ers, published weekly, that this mine. Banks— 
is now a regular shipper. We look Commerce ......
for dividends early ln the coming year. Crown ... .....
We believe this stock to be the best Dominion ..........
buy on the market to-day,. Homë^Bank

Right of Way should be a good buy J^ l̂alBank
at present price, especially as they an- Merchantg ........
nounce a regular monthly dividend, Metropolitan ....

Cobalt Lake is showing up well and Molaons .........
looks like a good spec, below 20. Of Montreal ..............

It Is heavily capitalized, but It Nova Scotia ... .
looks good for a flyer. Ottawa ...---------

Cobalt Development—We are In- g0°.!eare,„'n ' 'new ' 
formed that the officials are getting gtandar^ ' 
out a report for their shareholders, ; gterllng ........
which they inform us is of a very in- Toronto .. 
teresting character, and we learn front Traders
a person who has examined their hold- union ........ ........................
ings that the stock is very cheap at United Empire Bank ..
“ * 1 Loans, Trusts. Etc.—

Canada Landed ..
Canada Permanent
Canadian Blrkbeck ........ ..
Central Canada .............. .

1 Colonial Investment ..............
Why Mine Owners Object to increase Dominion Permanent ..............

of Employes. Dominion Savings ....................
_______ Hamilton Prov....................... ..

COBALT. Ont.. July 17.-The mine I Huron & Erie^. 
managers of Cobalt are preparing La Jded Banking .. 
tabulated statements, which will London & Canadian
shortly be published. These tables London Loan ............................... H8
will show by comparison the favor- National Trust ...........
able position occupied by the miners Ontario Loan ....................
of Cobalt, and It is claimed will alien- Standard Loan ...................
ate any public sympathy that might Stin & Hastings Loan .
aie ““I' J strikers Toronto Mortgage .........
have existed for the strikers Trust & Guarantee ...

The schedule prepared by the ™lne Western Assurance .... 
managers and posted on their prem- Miscellaneous—
ises lust prior to the trouble has been Rell Telephone ..............
carefully compared with the payrolls Canadian. Gen. Electric 
of the leading mines of the camp. Canadian Oil •••■•

The following ten mines are admit- Canadian Cycle & M'otor 
telly the heaviest shippers, and the garter-Crum.. pref ..; ...

goale of wages that these mines a Dairy, com..............
now offering to their men means do> pref. ...................
dally Increase in their payroll of $39.71, 1 consumers’ Gas .................

annual Increase to the men ln Confederation Life ......
wages of $12,032.87. The- mines in Crow’s Nest Coal ............
question at the time of the strike had Dominion Coal. cbm. ..
1093 men on their payroll. The mines Dominion Steel, 
are: T^rose. CJBrin. Nlpissi>g. Con- Dunlop "i;;"
lagas, Colonial. Trethewey, Buffalo , ! ............
Siver Queen, Cobalt Townsite Mackay preferred ....
Right of Way. At one of the mines Mackjay common ........
in Question every man on the payroll. Manhattan ,Nevada ..t ...
as a result of the schedule submitted Mexican Ij. 9c/P. ...................
tn thp men had an increase in his National Portland Cement... <0 

' t0 thLd the total increase per an- Nova Scotia Steel common..
arum^mine was over $5000 At Toro^Ele^trlcLlght^.,........ 150

mine the increase meant $63*. ^ Rogers pref..............
per annum, it must be borne In mind do comm0n .....................
that at the mines of Cobalt where Western & Northern Lands. ... 
there is a large number of rnen em- —Morning Sales—
nloved the easy stage of development Fogter-500 at 77 , 500 at 79 , 500 at 79, 500 at
has been passed. Altho these ten 79| 500 at 79, 500 at 79% .
" . , Br« showing an increase in Trethewey—500 at 74. 500 at 75 cash, thir- 
ml tl ls year 0f over $12,000 in ad- ty days delivery, 1000 at 76.1000 at ,4

Nipisstog-20 at 10.50. 20 at 10.50, 20 at
10 W à t ts—500lla t 63, 500 at 63. 500 at 63, 160 

at 48.

3.004.00
Porto Rico was ceded to the United States

PemaDS thr^HcnanfocceupamndtheaincreaSe In production of sugar, tobacco and fruits, the Principal s- 
1 ports («cent coffee^which Is third In Importance), has been very great, for the reason tRat these products go into 
I United States from Porto Rico free of duty, while all other countries have to pay heavy duties, 

the aUeredposltlon of the island, politically and commercially, has so stimulated trate tta; tte total «t;

are bel^of Porto Rlco> according to the census of 1900, was 952.243.-the Island being said to have 

TJL! fS5‘Rico œaîrco^iïmnetwas formed in October. 1906. under a Canadian carter, and ao

1^1.10fa 43 SCOTT STREET
E«ubl»h«d 18'7.

:tc. 10.75
-4

. 23NDS MARKET ADVICE. 35
4.50

9% 9
20

NTS Bryant Brothers & Co.90
7274

1.09....1.10 84 St. Francois' Xavier St3.004.00
6273i MONTREAL-1

aln 7456-745$:

7
O 4 the Dealers in

Cobalt» Larder Lake
105 1

5% qulred all the15
71LL Electric Railway,

Electric Light and 
Water Fewer

of the company, is now being developed at Comerio Falls on the La Plata River, 15 mUes from San^Ju^^. pledraj 
througl^Trî^ÏÏu)’)Llto*bo Caguas,'th°<*centrd°of a^îarg^and '^Ju^Çe^th^only^rall-

senger earnings. ha8 be€n made with the Porto Rican Leaf Tobacco Co., a subsidiary company of
the Amîrt«”^robacco Company under which the Porto Rico Railways Co. haul, at remunerative rates all the 
freight of the tobacco company between Caguas and San Juan for a .u^od of ten years.

6 The nonulation along the line of railway is estimated at fully 100,000.
The Company's electrlv railway and electric lighting business has bien In successful operation for yea . 

Net earnings^Werea$76,402.31 In 1905, and $99,154 in 1906, while result, for ...e first five months. of the Presen

- «4»

■ "üI 90 andA*D ALL 1 UNLISTED 0 AU Mining Stocks.
16SECURITIES!;

Corresp»,*
34

12%1?

WANTED
■ " 5%Limi

ironto.
(non-assess.) 10 shares International Portland 

Cement.
1000 shares Cobalt Lake Mining 

Company.
ioeo shares Larder Lake Proprie

tary Goldfieids (pooled).

CAT! LE MARKETS. '1 116
- 4648

Cables Unchanged—U. S. Markets 
Are Easier If Anything.

103 100
92%. 94\ms

chzngi

-ND8
ironto 246

... 170
NEW YORK.July 17.—Beeves—Receipts. 

1702• steers, slow end 10c lower: bulls and 
cows firm and fully 10c higher; all sold;

' steers, $5.40 to $6.70; bulls $3.60 to $4 90; 
cows, $1.90 to $4.50; dressed beef, steady 
at Pc to 10%c; exports to-day, 923 cattle 
and 6600 quarters df beef; to-morrow, 
4300 quarters of btef.

CLlves—Receipts. 2245: market active 
and veals 26c and 50c higher than Mon
day's close. Buttermilks, strong; nil 
acid: veals, $5.-60 to $8.60: tons. $9.73; 
throw-quts, $4.50 to $5: buttermilks, 84 to 
$4.50; dressed calvc-s, firmer; city dressed 
veals. 8%c and 12%c; country dressed, 7c 
and ll%c.

Sheep and. Lambs—Receipts. 7204; sheep 
In light supply and steady; lambs, slow, 
but steady for good stock : about 8 cars 
unsold : sheep. *3.50 and $5.50; culls. $3 and 
13.26: lambs, $6.50 and $7.50; culls, $5.50 and 
16.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 7585: market a trifle 
higher at $6.60 to $6.65: pigs, $6.70 to $6.75.

V66
125 J. r. CARTER. Invutm*»t Broker,

Phone. 428-541. Gu.lph, Ontthe water power, double
represented^in^earn^ng j>o^u^uai Jn ftn offerlng 0 f bonds carrying a stock bonus that

171 170%'
110so 232........ 234

.... 205
...... 133
......v222
....... 161%

COBALT STOCKS ^200 The Present Rate of Npt Earnings c
the whole bond Issue of $2,360,600, although 

as to greatly Increase both gross and

X BOUGHT AND SOLDVlands; ai 220 of the Porto Rico Railways Co. considerably exceeds the Interest on 
the proceeds of nearly two-thirds of the whole bond issue are being spent so
net earnings.^ whlte & Co-> of New York, constructing tnd operating engineers, have made A careful esti
mate of earnings and expenses of the entire system for the calendar year 1908, which a£°w8 J**1 i^lno 000 
nient tn nav Interest on the $2,300,000 of outstanding bonds, leaving a surplus of over 6% upon the $2,800, 
of outstanding stock Prospects are favorable for large Increases in net earnings year by y©AL aB gr°a? t 8 
aL exStd fo expand ste^lly, and Messrs. White & Co.'s estimates are on the basis of 46%% operating rate-

of œèmtor, th. Board o, Director. ,nd througl the Con.ultli, E=tine.r. Irtlm.t. 

knowledge -of West Indian conditions.
A LARGS PORTION OF THB I88UL OF *800,000 OF BONDS HAVING BEEN SOLD, WE NOW. SUB-

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION OF MONT-

F. A8A HALL & CO.,160
ÔAtâ 193 «OO Temple Belldln*, Toronle,

Member. Standard Stock Elchanf., ed
202......... 210
248250

■S 235course ........ 220
229

!!!'.'. m W. T. CHAMBERS 1 SON
k>yai Fire ii 
|nee Co., Net 
usurance Co. 
Insurance Co, 

Glass Ca 
t Co., OnUrt

114
liembera SiaUdard Stock and Mieins Bachaega.

I Kiel $1. East. Pkees M. 27J. 
Cobalt aid Lsrder Lake Stocks bought 

and sold on commissiea. ed

216
is

2is
136
14012 an1 P. 16; 100East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST IHJFFALO. July 17.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 150 head: dull: prime steers, $6.25 
to $6.35: shipping, $5.60 to $6.15; heifers. 
$3.75 to $5.50: Stockers, heifers, $2.50 to 
$8.26. „ 

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active- and 
steady. $5 to $8.

Hoes—Receipts. 4300 head: active and 
steady; heavy.16 to $6.30: mixed. $6.30 to 
66.35: vorlters. $6 35 to $6.40; pigs. $6.50 to 
$6.60: roughs. $5 to $5.35: stags. $4 to $4.50; 
dairies, $6 to $6.20 s .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1000 head; 
slow and steadv: lambs, 15 to $7.25: year
lings. $6 to $6 25: wethers, $5.50 to *5.75; 
ewes. $4.50 to $5: sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, July 17.—Liverpool and'Lon

don cables are steady at 12Vic to 13%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. July 17—Cattle—Receipts. 

22.000; steady to 10c lower: common to 
Prime steers. $4.75 to *7.35: cows, *3.25 to 
*5.75; heifers. $3 to $5.90; bulls. $9.15 to 
$5.25: eplves. $3 to $7.75; stockers and feed
ers. $3 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts. 29.000; market 5c lower; 
good to prime, heavy. «S.'S) to *5.85; me
dium to good, heavy. *5.70 to $5.75: butch
ers’ weights. $5.80 to $6.90; good to prime, 

V $5.75 to $5 gn: light, mixed. $5.89 to *5,90: 
packing. $5 tn *5.70: pigs. $5.50 to $6: select
ed. $6 to $6.12%: bulk of sales. $5.60 to 
$5.80.

Sheen and Lambs—Receipts. 15.000: mar
ket. lOr to ,25c lower: sheep, $3.75 to $6: 
yearlings. $5.50 to $6.25: lambs. $6.25 to 
$7.25.

FOR SALEpresent price. 118%122
120 gO shares National Portland Cement, 5 

shares Consumers' Cordage. 1000 share* 
Colonial Cement, 6 shares Ontario Port
land Cement. Prices right to quick buyer 

J. E- CARTER, Investment Broker,
Guelph, Oat»

121 TECT TO SALE. OFFER, IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE ____
REAL AND HALIFAX, AND MESSRS. J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO., OF HALIFAX, THE REMAINDER OF THE

THE BONDS WILL YIELD SH% UPON THE INVESTMENT), THE SUB
MINING COSTS LARGEL. iw

6.507.00
s’TANTSL ISSUE AT 92% (AT WHICH PRICE

CARRYING STOCK BONUSES OF 60% OF THE PAR VALUE OF THE BONDS.
7378
71 X:;.;SCRIPTIONS120

TORONTi
1.) M

Phones 428-i4".185 An arrangement has been made under which subscribers for other than even thousands may even up 
fractional shares* at the time subscriptions are made, by buying or selling on the bas.s of $30 per shar,. .

Subscriptions are payable as follows: H 1-2% upon eubsorlptlon, and 20% eaoh on ths 
Flrat Days of September, October, November and December Next,

he nald for in full on subscription, or on any Instalment date thereafter.
to have the stock of the company listed on the Toronto and Mont*

182
121
121

107 1
167 1
130INS. ISBonds may

Applications will be made in due course
real acriiltioif books may be closed at any time without notice. .

The right Is reserved to allot smaller amounts than applied for, and to reject subscriptions, 
woln’ureal^tments, out-of-town subscribers may telegraph subsections at our expense.

KISS .b. » n,r Railways -ampau, UjgJL

•ar-rs^r H’-and particu y come into dividends within a comparatively short time. This statement is made after two 
visite to Porto Rico within the last year by a member of our firm, with directors and officers of the company.

1,000. irembde JONHS
Ihone 6700. 'so

130135 •
121%

75
121

FOR SaL*1
600 BIG BEN 
ICO COLUMBUS10 AM. MARCONI 

600 FOSTER
Write for our mirlut letter .90iCHINGE 192 INVtSTMENT EXCHANGE C9.

43 Scsll Stroe', I«reel*. Ca*.A. E. AMES & GO., Limited,or anENT » f21 Tbs leU el tbs whe.e Cam;

HARRIS-MAXWfLL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., Limited

Far lull particulars apply

com.
TORONTO.ce Toronto 

— Market
•!

Golden Hffrn (Lsrder Lake) Mines, 
Limited

'65%.. 68 .21Peterson Lake ................
Conlagas, xb....................
Cobalt Central .............
Cobalt Lake ..............'..
Cobalt Contact Silver
Empress Cobalt .................
Kerr Lake Mining Co. . 
University Mines
Watts .................... ............
Consolidated M. & S. 
Canadian Gold Fields
Canadian OH Co..........
Canada Cycle & Motor Co... 
Brit. Columbia Packers.com 
Havana Central 
Mexican Electric 
Stanley Smeltere

6970 •V 3.50 23 CENTSMINING STOCKS.
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

40
42% "Ü7 DAVIDSON & DARRELL.20 Write or w re u» lor prospectus, maps, etc.

Rooms*4S*io eoJamee' Sdg , cor. King 
and Yonge bts., Toronto. 1 lion. M. 17.4- B Colborn* SI.

K1 67 I Heron 6 Co.,
16 King St. W. «•>««'

Fhoae* M. 1489,6259pay, 
num 
another

Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. July 17 —Sugar—Raw Arm: 

fk+vw'ialWng. 3.33%c: centrifugal, 96 test.

steady.

92%. c. Coball Stocks Bought and Sold.
Correepondencî eolloViod.

GREVILLE &. CO.. LIMITED
(E»ub:i,htd 13;;)

Member, of Standard Stock and Mlein* 2xc6«oge,
60 YONGB ST,, TORO * TO

TARAIT I ALL SHARES BOUr-HT & LUBALI I SOLD ON OOMMIESION

B. RYAX Ss CO'Y,
Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phona M. 2071
led.»

molasses sugar, 3.08%c ; refined 126 .'06 .06
ktant.
Liquida$a;

t : Toroatl

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Julv 17.—Pig-Iron—Quiet : 

northern. $22.60 to $24.25: southern. $22 to 
$2-" Copper—Unsettled. T.ead—Dilll; Tin

s —Weak : Straits. *40 06 to *40.85: spelter 
4’ weak: domestic,. $6.05 to $6.10.

cnn CAIF* 7 Canadian OH 4 Domln- 
lUH JdlLi^ien Permanent — partial
ly paid.

!»• 1"
wages 
vance
the ore they are now 
them more to get it out than it 
ln 1906. Also it has been in the first 
IW feet or 200 feet that the enormous
values have expected that)”' ' —Afternoon Sales—
been pr • .. rich surface values Silver Leaf—500 at 9Vb. 500 at 9, 500 at 9, ab"d whèn graeUartadeePth has J at »%. 500 at 9%. 500 at 9%. 500 at 9%.

attained, but rich ore will be ^ 1“tth^.ey_50(, at 73, 500 at 73, 500 at 73.
for several hundred feet- 500 at 73. 500 at 74. 500 at 74. 500 at 74; thirty
...M-—————— days delivery. 500 at 74, 2500 at 76.

Silver Queen—200 at 1.10. •
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. I

_ . ■ Foster—500 at <9, d00 at <9, 500 at 79, d00
Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those iron at 79 m at 79i 500 at 79.

îtnutry 1 to date: .H *' - I ‘̂^".^^62.

Red Rock—200 at 25.

WANTED :
White Beer, Rodgers, preferred and 
common ; Carter Grume preferred and 
common. W» carry Niplssmg on Mar
gin and all New York Stocks.
J. Tt EASTWOOD it CO.. Ltd.. 24 Kinfl-at. W.

Toronto, Ont.

—Molding Sales—
Trethewey—1000 nt 75%. 5»n ”6. 5-w *t

75, 600 at 75, ,50 at 75, 500 at 74. 1000 (thirty 
days) at 73. lOOO’Ytnli ty oay=, » . . - 

Foster-771 at 77. 100 at 7». 2a0 at »6%. 
600 at 77%. 500 at 77%. 500 at 77. 500 at ,7%. 
EOO at 77%. 500 at 77%, 600 at 78. -500 at 78. 
500 at 78, 1000 at 78%, 200 at 80 cash, 1000 at 
79% 1000 at».. 500 at 80. 500 at 79%. 1000 at 
79% 300 at », 50 at 79, 75 at 80. 500 at 79%. 
1000 at 80, 100 at 79%.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 18.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Trethewey—100 at 74. 500 at 73.
Foster—110 at 75, 10 at 74. 10 at 74, 300

&Nova Scotia Cobalt—1000 at 18%.

,da: COBALT, LÀRLBK and other et.ok» 
and bonds. Weekly letter free.Cobalt StocksMusic on the Water,

Marsicanrt’s Orchestra has been en
gaged by the Turbine Steamship Com- 
mnnv to play every afternoon, except 
T^cnday, on th^e palace steamer Tur-1 the 
• ’fnia. and this American - innovation 
shculd appeal to all lovers of good 
truste—popular and classical will be 
played.

GORMALY, TILT & CO.will soon be a purchase. Write «Çand 
get the latest information.ter per cent ;|| 

g at the rati® 
Stock of tlH 
Head Ofi^B 
ext, to shairS 
jed from the 6* 
he Board, ij 
anager
j246 '

Phone M. 4933. 32 AND 34 ADELAIDE ST. B,
Phone M. 7606. Established 1892.WILLS 8 CO.will be STOCK LEDGERSbeen 

taken out Kenneth Weaver
Real Estate and Mining Broker

H AILBYBUKY

Clrro» Negotiant 
P.O. Box $9t.

Member» of the Standard Stock ind Mining 
Ext hang.-.For Mining Compinies. 

The Hunter, Rose Co.
TORONTO

18 Adelaide Street East
TORONTOPhone M. 7466LIMITED Correspond rnce Solicits!

Phone $8.ed7
* An Ideal Summer Resort.

To the seeker of health, rest, recrea
tion or enjoyment, combined with slm- 

Unlisted I pliclty and the alluring beauties of na
ture, Muskoka gives the sojourner a 
charming vacation not soon forgotten.

legal cards. SCHOOL TEACHERS
MAKE BIG MONEY During Vacation.

<»• Week ending
July IJ 

Or» in poueir.

’ Sfll COBALT esTOOK® 
Bought and f old on Commis
sion. V» rite for Free Market 
Letter.

Week cadimt
July 13 

C ii inpaueds.
Since Jan.i 

CtFir pouads
•2,618,353 Toronto Stock Exchange 

30,000 Securities.
2,159,254

40.000 Foster Cobalt ..................*••••
1 Trethewey .....................................

„ao . -- 1 Buffalo Mines Co. .....................
389,157 McKlnley-Darragh-Savage ..

1,295,718 Cobalt Silver. Queen ...........
84,078 Silver Leaf Mining Co............

llrt 000 I Abitibi and Cobalt .............. .. • •
idi I Beaver S liver Cobalt Mining ... 

61,383 Red ROCk silver Mining Co.
37,530 Temlskamlng ......................

Silver Bar Mining Co. 
Rothschild Cobalt Co. .
Cleveland-Cobalt ........ ....
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Nova Scotia ...........................

DAY, FERGUSON 1 DAY
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILCYBURY

1) î fie» Jan. I. 
t it In pounds

1.173,830
3,493,000

191,360
74,260
44.090

r
Vipisslag 
Nor» Ssells
O’Brisa 
Red Rook 
Right *f Way 
Silver Quo»»
Trethewey 
Teweiite*
Temiikeming 
University 
Imperial Cobalt ......

Buffalo 6o;ooo
319,200 •nk Conlagaa 

Cohalt Castrai 
Colonial 
Drummond
Faster
Greee-Meehae
Kerr Lake 

(Jacehs)

Asked. Bid. A strong progressive Cobalt Com-- 
pany, now owning and developing a 

valuable property ln Coleman
LOUIS J. WELT,.79%

76 Room D. Confederation L-f: Bu Idi it, Toronto.very
Township, and with a force of pros
pectors at work ln the Abltlbt District, 
where a number of fine gold claims 
have been already located and secur
ed, has for sale to careful and con
servative investors a small amount of 
stock for development.- 

This Is the best proposition on the 
market to-day. Write for particulars 
and terms to Box 23, World.

MUFn "Woott'B jrnosjitioaiîiài
Tonee^dlni^oratest^whoiè

SeshEK awa-SSie;

àafffcjaftgaa&sggiFnatorrkaa,and Ffftctt o/ rihi^e‘si

iformtrla Windsor)

134,530 Here the pleasure-seeker may vary 
each- day ‘of a long vacation by skim
ming ovemtbe water Or rambling over 
rocks and through wooded.dells abound
ing with health-giving air. Every lov
er of nature ckn find rest and refresh
ment in beautiful Muskoka. Call at 
Grand Trunk city ticket office, north
west corner of King and Yonge-streets, 
for Illustrated booklet, or any other in
formation.

firms snd 
Lodern and 

banking scr
Fthc United

A. E.OSLER&CO.m$8*192
8%

I» KINO STREET WEST ,

Cobalt Stocks
.99

249,006
749,897
188,000

’ La Rase
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phoac. writJ or wira lor wotaiioaa 

Maia74$4* /4iJ-

80,000McKialsy

ssAînés»,-sw•A Toronto) On*.
deposit t

>9
X

5
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»

t

;

7<

J

WAN1EDÎ cV’Æwn in Can-

ada to handle our im ritorioua atd high- 
grade ( obalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
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mare got entangled In a barbwire 
fence while in pasture last night and 
the right hind leg was terribly cut.

XV Illiam Ludford of Davlsvllle-ave- 
nue met with a painful accident yes
terday, while at work In the wgre- 
house in the city, when he fell down 
a flight of stairs. He was conveyed 

and a medlt"al man summoned. 
While no bones are broken, he was 
severely bruised about the body and 
will be confined to the house for 
time.

Price and family of Lee-avenue win 
leave In a few days in their large and 
roomy launch for a three weeks' cruise 
down the lake, going as faf as'To
ronto, Belleville and other 
points.

A. P. Allan of "Allendale," Lee-aVe- 
nue, Is greatly Improving his residence 
by enlarging and brick cladding.

On every hand building operations 
are very active, not less than 25 
houses being under construction In 
this Immediate vicinity.

Water In the cellars of some of the 
newly-erected stores and offices is 
causing some Inconvenience.

MINE MANAGERS SHOW 
THEY OFFERED INCREASES

!A**é**Aâ*Aâ*é**é*â*4éé*éSéé*é4t$&èé*4*é#

SIMPSONTHEeastern
SOI

unira»

Thursday, JulyH. H. Fudger, Pres.; J. Wood, Manager.

VETERAN RESIDENT 
DIES AT LANSING

Issue a Statement —McKinley-Dar- 
ragh Fails to Effect a Settle

ment.

3some

| 'Bargains for Men.YORK TOWNSHIP.

New School Section Formed—Farm
ers Object to Losing Time. < •V1 COBALT, July 17.—(Special,)—The 

Miners’ Ünion Is
4Auction Sale.

Fred Bailey has Instructed Dave Bel
dam, auctioneer, to sell by public auc
tion on Friday, July 19, 1907, at 2 p.m„ 
at Kennedy's Hotel, Woburn, 16 milk
ers and forward springers, 89 yearling 
and two-year-old heifers and steers, as 
wey as six well-bred bulls.

<

Plumbers’ Strike Causes Trouble 
at Junction — General 

County News.

1 he new school section, No. 29, creat
ed out of a portion of S.S. Nos. 13 and 
22, elected their trustees to-day at the 
statutory meeting called by W. A. 
Clarke, clerk of York Township. About 
ten of the electors were present, and 
each expressed their Indignation of a

TORONTO TTTVrTTn'u t„i„ i- law compelling men to lose ilieir day’s 
KUNTO JUNCTION, July 1,. - work. as. the meeting had to be held at

Alexander Kitchen and Fred Dixon, I*®. a-m. They all favored holding meet- 
two pickets of the striking plumbers >ir'8s 1,1 tbe rural districts in the even-

sssurs-i; S-Sk
c urt on Tuesday next for trespassing George Syme, for a two-year term, and ' 
and intimidation of the men working ®eor*e Vaughan for a one-year term, 
on the house which Is being erected for ,The trustees are elected, yet they can- 
Dr. Charles Gilmore, corner Keele and not.,do anything, as In reality the school 
Annette-streets. u sectlon does not exist tHl Dec. 25 next.

About 9.30

Men’s Summer Suits-'styi putting up Its 
fight against the scale of the mine1 
managers. The McKInley-Darragh .Is * 
one of ,the mines that have held aloof I * 
fiom the Managers’ Association 
submitted an offer to the union which ! 
v as rejected, dt Is stated at the mine I 
that the union terms could not be 
ceded to, ar.d the union states that the! 
mine was prepared to pay the unionJ 
scale, but wanted to keep some Italians -,

î«" r„°„w":„7?hX Men’s Furnishings
■CKu£k,„„, « 4 4 § MW. Neglige Shim.)
ore yesterday. [1 £ slightly soiled, -collar
ta bip6 "V*na8eP8 have prepared a « and pocket, white cel-
table which shows that the Hen mines i £ , , , ... . ,
named as among the leaders which, i$ ,u,ar and sllk ” striped
thilr strike, had 1903 men on,j £ cashmerettes, some re-
their payroll, and under the new ache- S) • ... ..
dule posted July 8, paid a daily wage «2 ver8lble collars, sizes
SLi2^0’®? peJ day’ fa comPared with:£ 14 to 17, regular up to 
$2806.-3 per day under the old scale.!® 7S r J 
This table show's 19 classes of labor $ rnday
and 13 of these get Increases, and la ■ jj 
six of the classes where there was ai$ 
decrease It, was very small. The in-| 2 
creases ran from 37 2-5 cents to 1 1-7 j 5 
of a cent per man per day. i w

Cobalt Lake will keep at work with ' V 
non-union men at present at any rate. ! 2 
They have 30 men at work. ’ *

The speeches of Organizer Roadhouse I * 
and O’Byrne attract crowds nightly, j £ ...
Last night Organizer Roadhouse,among 1 2 Mens White and Fan- 
other things, said, "Lower wages mean;* rv rnlorpfl vr/a.L t- 
more automobile rides, more horses.;* cy voiored Wash lies, 
more gambling, more card parties,and j £ four - in - hands and 
more low living for the mine owners, $ 
and for the mine workers fewer of the v 
necessities of life, fewer comforts,mor1 
trouble and more degradation."

It is stated that the T. and N. O.
Railway has sold over $6500 worth of 
tickets since the strike bagan.

Eighty men are now at work at the 
Foster, and It Is possible that work 
will be started at the Temiskaming1 
and Hudson Bay and McKinley-uar- 
ragh.

7100 Men’s and Youths' Fine Quality 
Domestic and Imported Tweed Suits, 
quiet and subdued patterns, sizes 33-44,
9.00, 9.50, 10.00, 12.00,12.50,14.50,

and tr

7.95WHERE IS SICK BABE? iac-
sale Thursday, to clearHealth Authorities Worried 

This Measles Patient.
onOver

/!

What has become of the young Eng
lish couple 
from measles, was on Tuesday denied 
access to two of the city’s hospitals?

This Is a question that Is

Men’s Summer Hatswhose child, suffering

Men’s and Youths’ Soft' 
Hats,
crusher and 
shapes, colors light grey, 
brown, slate and black, 
balance of 
$1.50 and $2 lines, Fri
day ..........................

Men’s and Boys’ Out-' 
ing Hats, extra light 
weight, crash and drill, 
in white, fancy blue and 
black stripes, 
lar 25c and 35c, Fri
day ...................................

„ P-m. yesterday, J. W.
°t Milton put his hotse In the 

stable, and on-going out *bout half an 
hour later to feed It he found the horse 
had disappeared, together wllh a Glou
cester buggy and set of harness. On 
being Informed that a horse and buggy 0,1 Sunday evening the Rev. Dr. 
answering the description he gave had Schofield, pastor of Broadview-avenue 
been seen on the way to Slreetsville ] Congregational Church, preaching to a 
Mr. Elliott telephoned there but could : larSe audience, referred to the recent 
887 no clue. About 7.30 this morning transt>r of a license from West Mar- 
two men arrived at W. J Rutledge's ket*Mtreet to corner of Queen-street and 
livery "stable at the Occidental Hotel Qryad view -avenue. He said: 
and offered a horse for sale for $150 1 regret that some people are mak-
Rutledge thought the men looked suspi- lng bitter criticisms of the license corn- 
clous, and. having beat down the price ; !?isslofrs for making the transfer, 
to $.5, he told them that the horse was j °n!f of„my Principles is never to re- 
worth twice that amount and that he imaln silent when others are unjustly 
would hold it till they proved them-' c?,used\ 1 was a member of the dele- 
selves to be the rightful owners. Elliott !Katlon jhat waited on the commission- 
took the train for the Junction as soon 1must say we were received 
as he heard of the occurrence and Iden- ! aT P"®slbIe courtesy, and they 
tlfied the outfit, but the two men had listen®d Patiently to arguments that 
decamped before the police could be ™ i , ve h®6" K°od f°r other times 
communicated with. ana P*aces. but were Irrelevant to that

Mark Barker, late of England, who ,u°me ot, these arguments
died on Monday last at 1287 Dundas- 5 commissioners all the re-
street, was burled this afternoon In t*f°r aU evlls< dlrect and ln"
Prdspect Cemetery. The funeral was V?at ,7iay resul.t from the grant-
conducted by the Salvation Army. !af, ,lcense- This is surely un-

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 3 .Y® l° blame and n°t they.,
their bi-weekly summer shoot on their <luestlon was last sub-
greunds at Lambton this afternoon. In I t|le votera- the ftrst ward
spite of the fine weather, the attend- ' ,al!ge majority against the
ar.ee was not up to the dv.erage. Fol- ^tedln^fevni1* ml°me othlr wards 
lowing is the score: voted In favor. There are about fifty

No. i, 10 birds—Smith 7, Dunk 10, i r the 1ity’ some of which
Fleming 9, Taylor 9, Albert 6. the onm i or transferred. Can

No. 2—Ingham 9. Fleming S, Jennings fe® thel^to"» ^Hbe,U,er than trans-
9, Smith 8, Dunk 9. ^cr them^to a ward that is not opposed

No. 3—Taylor 6. Albert 6, Ingham 8. mÂ a ... ..
Jennings 6, Fleming 6. wm tS6® affirmed that If the vote

No. 4-Dunk 8, Roberts 9, Jennings 10, reters^d h.uTJ verdict would be 
Wakefield 9, Mason 7. reversed, but I see no evidence of that.

No. 5 Ingham 7, Ellis 8. Jennings 9, the ‘n aU
Roberts 10, Elev 10. 8 8 the member» to

Summer series, 25 blrds-Fleming 15, transfer TbM m the
Dunk 25 and 20, Ingham 23. Ellis 16 and AboUt 50 men and
22, Taylor 21 and 22, Albert 23, Mason 
24. Smith 22, Jennings 23 and 22, Wake
field 23, Cappell 23, Roberts 24.

A. J. Anderson Is In Ottawa attend
ing the convention 
Grand Lodge. He will return on Fri
day.

The Wilkinson Plow Company will 
hold their annual picnic on Saturday 
this year to Niagara Falls.

RIVERDALE.

Old Resident Passes Away—Many 
Houses Going Up in North End.

crease crown, 
fedora

causing
some perplexity and worry to the city’s 
medical health department. The par
ents, on being advised to apply for 
the child’s admission Into St. Mich
ael’s Hospital, were told to return 
should the request be refused. As It 
Is the practice of the city’s hospitals 
to exclude all contagious disease cases, 
no exception was made in this In
stance, but the present whereabouts 
of the family arè unknown.

Dr. Sheard holds out only slight 
hopes for the recovery of a month- 
old baby, one of the six small-pox 

— sufferers taken from the house at
. , --------- ;---- a Frlchot-place on Monday. He points
cas and St. Andrew’s churches was a out that 11 18 unusual for an infant 
. t one, another picnic will be given le8S tban a year old to live thru an 
!i°J e,.dlSappolnted children on Satur- attack"
aay afternoon by the teachers of the The low Percentage of mortality 
scnools, in the grove at the head of from 6mall-pox during the last six 
r'ape-avenue. In addition to this. Miss years *n consideration of the compar- 
v ernon s infant class will be present atively large number of cases. Is very 

The Ladles’ Guild of St. Andrew’s «ratifying to the medical health of- 
Angllcan Church are arranging to *,cer. There was one death In 1901, 
hold the first annual garden party another in 1903, and two In 1904.

A“8' 21 ,?,n,the church ground. The --------------------------------
rVeeZerchto the lnt6r" NABBED FOR POLITICAL CRIME

— IbL£resbyterlan Church will hold 
a garden party on the church grounds 
to-morrow (Thursday).

HUMBER BAY.

.49
regular I

Men’s Fancy Neglige 
Shirts,
and detached, 
patterns, slightly soiled, f 
sizes 14 to 1 7, regular 
up to $1, Friday. ... I

cuffs attached
good V

.19i
regu-

.121strings, regular up to 
5j! 35c, Friday .......

£ Men’s Good Strong 
£ Working Braces,
* lar 25c, Friday

Men’s Combination and 
Two - Piece Bathing 
Suits, sizes 34 to 42.

* regular up to $ 1.25,
* Friday .......................

* Men’s Balbriggan Un-
£ derwear, Friday, per 
£ garment............................

X

Boys’ Harts.12;regu- Children’s Straw Sail
or Hats, extra fine
quality,popular shapes 
white or navy blue
bands, regular 75c
and $1, Friday

Men Arrested for Murder Committed 
In Russia Two Years Ago.

WINNIPEG, Jfculy *17.—(Special.)—A 
Russian, named Matthias Raszklewicz, 
is under arrest on a 'harge of murder, 
committed In Russia at Marlanpalskl, 
two years ago. The Russian Govern
ment communicated with the British 
Government, which In turn communi
cated with the Canadian Government, 
which communicated with the provin
cial government. Details are lacking, 
but It 1s believed that the crime is a 
political one. The arres' 
fight extradition on the ghmnd that 
he is not the man, but a brother George 
Is the man wanted.

.49 iWarm Weather Causes Rush to Sub
urban Point^T-New Boat House.

Frank Burr Mesure.
V

IFOUR CANADIAN SHOTS 
GO IN THE SECOND STAGE

HUMBER BAY, July 17.—A $1200 
boathouse Is being built by Capt. 
». onJJ16 ®a8.t bank of the Humber 
River The dimensions are 45 x 60 feet
beats11*61"6 Wl" bC room tor 801118 40

The lakefront Is being improved 
from the mouth ot the river easterly, 
%,the,.<;onstructlon of a breakwater. 
This will prevent any further Inroads 
on the Lake Shore-road by the action 
of the waves, and will be along the 
line of the Wlndermere-avenue Im
provement^

Immense crowds passed over the 
Mlmlco electric lines to-day going 

. to Long Branch and other 
points.

On the Scarboro lines, to the east 
of the city, and the Metropolitan 
running up to Jackson’s Point, the 
traffic was enormous. Traffic Mana
ger Wilson said yesterday that the 
passenger business over the extension 
to the "Point” was beyond their most 
sanguine expectations.

Boy*’ and Girl*’ Lin
en, Cra*h, Duck and 
Pique Sailor Hat*, in 
white, blue, green. al*o 
blue and grey mixture*, 
regular 75c and $|, 
Friday, to clear ....

1.25 PI
Boys’ Bathing Suits. 1 n r 
combination style, sizes !• J M 
20 to 30, Friday ... . j |^|J

man will. one .wo*-
m,a"^ended’ We cla,m a population 
or 35,000, among which are about 8000 
men, half of whom are connected with 
churches, but only 50 thought it im
portant enough to attend! ’ it

Let us not throw the blame on the 
commissioners, but take it to Our
selves, for that is where it belong^] and
let up wake up to our responsibility_
educate ourselves and public opinion 
so that n"ext time we.have an oppor-. 
tunity to vote we may speak with no 
uncertain sound, and we shall get what 
we demand."

The death of Mrs. Thomas Fossey, 
an old and highly-esteemed resident 
of Kiverdale, took place at her daugh
ter’s residence, 177 Hamilton-street, 
this à-fternoon. Mrs. Fossey was pre- 
deceased by her husband about 29 
years, and leaves a grown-up family.

- Deceased was identified J with St 
Matthew’s Anglican Church, and the 
remains will be interred in St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway, tho the funeral 
arrangements are not yet completed. 
The late" Mrs. Fossey was 77 years of 
age.

Loyal Pride of the East No. 4, C.O. 
O.F., will go to Niagara Falls on Sat
urday.

A number of aquatic societies are 
considering the holding of a regatta

Scarboro

Shooting for the King's Prize Now 
in Progress—Other 

Matches.

1

4]

MEN ELI K MAY FIGHT ITALY.
Abyssinia Preparing for War on 

Italian Borddr.

of the Masonic ( I

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
BISLEY, July 17.—It requires scores 

of 95 tb get Into the second stage of 
the "King’s Prize.” Those who go to 
the second stage are:

out 
western

YOUR I 
E YES I 
LAST I

WTOW OFTEN YOU SEE PEOPLE CARE 
£1 l*s* shout their eyes 1 In f*ct they do *ot 

heed the warning when their eye* reilly 
start to “give eut.” Sight la preoioue and yen 
•hould retain it perfectly as long as t^within year: 
power. Hare you ever consulted me about yen. ' 
“eye troubles "t

TURIN, Italy, July 17.—Despatches 
from the Italian colony of Erythrea, 
in Africa, state that

NORTH TORONTO.

A Number of Minor Accidents Hap
pen Around Town.

NORTH TORONTO, July 17.—D. 1. 
Radcliffe, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal here, is in Ottawa attending 
the Grand Lodge of the AdF. & A.M.

Davisville
school, Mrs. Urmy and daughter had 
a narrow escape yesterday on Yonge- 
street, near College-street. Mr. Urmy 
vras driving south, and In getting out 
of harm’s way from a 
Into by an automobile, 
of the buggy and automobile got 
locked and the former was badly dam
aged. The occupants escaped unin
jured.

Councillor W. J. Lawrence’s bay

it Is feared that 
King Menelik of Abyssinia Is prepar
ing to make war on Italy. He Is or
ganizing an army of 20,000, ostensibly 
for the purpose of restoring orders in 
that part of Abyssinia close to the Ita'- 
ian border, but as his Instalment of 
$2,000,000 to the king for the care of 
the Italian prisoners of the last war, 
had been paid, Menelik has now no
thing .to expect from Italy, and the 
pacificatory expedition Is regarded as 
the merest pretext.

600 200 500 Total
yds. yds. yds.

33 32 96
32 33 32 97
32 32 33 97
31 S3 33 971

Converse .. ;............. 31
Caven 
Greegan 
Milligan

At 600 yards, first stage, the Cana- ! 
dians scored as follows:

Caven 32, Carr 30, Converse 31, Gree
gan 32, Ftilher 26, Graham 28, Kerr 28, | 
MacKay 27, McHarg 29, McVittle 32, 
Milligan 31, A. B. Mitchell 82, C. M. ] 
Mitchell 26, Moore 29, Moscrop 29, Mor
ris 24, Stevenson 27, Snowball 27, Smith 
29, Wetmore 28, Tom Mitchell 32.

At 500 yards they scored as follows:
Caven 32, Carr 31, Converse 32, Gree

gan 33, Fisher 30, Graham 31, Kerr 31, 
MacKay 30, McHarg 32, McVittle 30, 
Milligan 33, A. B. Mitchell 29, C. M. 
Mitchell 31, Moore 31, Moscrop 32, Mor
ris 30, Stevenson 28, Snowball 32, Smith 
34, Wetmore 32, Tom Mitchell 30.

In the range prizes, King’s, 200 yards, 
Corp. Fisher was nineteenth, winning 
£l,and Staff-Sergt. Graham was twenty- 
first, winning £1.

In the "Duke of Cambridge,” ten 
shots, at 900 yards, (the Canadians 
scored as follows: Carr 29, Greegan 37, 
Fisher 38, A Graham 46, Kerr 40, Mc
Harg 39, McVittle 42, Mitchell 41, C 
Mitchell 39, Moore 44, Moscrop 89, Mor
ris 45, Stevenson 35, Smith 37, Bayles 
36, Tom Mitchell 30.

In the ‘‘All-Comers’’ Aggregate, com- | 
posed of the "Alexandra," “Dally Gra
phic," “Dally Telegraph,” and the “Gra
phic," Snowball was twenty-fifth, win
ning £2; Bayles was thirty-seventh, and 
Staff-Sergt. Kerr wad seventy-sixth, 
each winning £2.

England won the “Kolapore Cup" 
after a tie with Australia.
X In the "Duke of Cambridge" Caven 
scored 38, Converse 32, MacKay 32, Mil
ligan 42, Snowball 37, and Wetmore 36.

DOVERCOURT.
Principal Urmy of - the

DOVERCOURT, July 17#—A pleasant' 
annual entertainment was given last 
night In the Davenport-road Presby
terian Church.. The selections of in- 
strumental and' vocal music were of a 
high order, and afterwards everybody 
partook of Ice cream.

f. e. hike iresgsrjssri
car was run 

The wheels NOT WORK FOR GOVERNMENT
todmorden.

TODMORDEN’ July 17.—The Don 
Mills Methodist Church have leeued 
the annual financial statement, of 
xyhich the following Is an ■ abstract: 
Quarterly board receipts, ministeriel 
support, $840.46; harvest home, $211.01; 
Enf°*’^er*n«8- $93.90; missionary, 
$208.15; sundry, $108.12; total, $1462.04. 

The Ladles' Aid Society receipts to- 
J215.35; Senior Epworth League, 

$130.50; Junior Epworth League, $39.50; 
Sunday school receipts, $135.42.

AURORA.

Sunday School Outing Yesterday 
Was a Great Success.

Windsor Letter Carriers Say Present 
Pay Too Small. DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
I

21
<in the neighborhood " of 

Beach. WINDSOR, July 17.—The uniforms 
and all the necessary equipment for 
the letter carriers arrived here sev
eral weeks ago] but the service has 
not yet been Installed, and It is al
leged by those on the inside that the 
delay is caused by the refusal of the 
men selected to act as carriers to 
work for the wages offered by the 
government, $1.25 a day to start. The 
men appointed are already earning 
more than the maximum wages offer
ed by the postoffice department.

LANSING.
•‘the house that quality built"

Store closes Daily at 5 o’clock, 
and at one on Saturdays.

Death of Venerable Resident of York 
Township.

LANSING, July. 17—(Special.)—The 
death of Mrs. Boucock, Wife of Alfred 
Boucock, which took place at her late 
residence near here on -Monday night, 
removes an old and respected citizen of 
York Township. Mrs. Boucock has 

been in ill-health for some time, and 
her demise was not unexpected. She 
Is survived by a husband and a large I 
family of sons and daughters, nearly 
all of whom are resident in this neigh
borhood. The late Mrs. Boucock was a 
native of Scotland, and with her hus
band had resided foi- a long time on 
Ycnge-street. The deceased lady was-a 
member of the- Presbyterian Church, 
and the interment will take place to

Mills, on 
2.30. Mrs. 

whose Maiden name was 
Catherine McKay, was 74 years of age.

SHOE POLISH
once used and you will
discard every other.
Insist on getting it
Black end ell 
Celer», 10c 
end 25c Un» 186

!

"LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. &
SPECIALISTS I 

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Mks 
Dropsy
Cetarrb 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Ecsema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turners 
Euptere

S1AURORA Julv 17 a,,,,._____  .. Wednesday was a busy day, down at !dlst Sunday Sc'hLi ,U'T’ra Metho- ],e Sr-ott-street market, and, despite the 
noting Sh..,hd thelr annual fact that the Wednesday half holiday
uung mis year to Morton's Park,Lake greatly diminished the attendànee, prices 

alrocoe, yesterday, special cars leaving were fairly well
the town at 8’clock took up a larg-1 berries sold from 8c_to 10c. and a few odd 
crowd, who were delighted with thel,0t® of extra fine stock went as high as 
trip generally ;llo The bulk of the strawberries now

The hie- addition , , I offering come fron- between Toronto endi« wZn „ndî- , Fleury’s works Waterdown: at the retail stores tliruont
is well under way. j the city- berries sold yesterday from 10c

Justice Clute and family are spend- to 14c a box. 
ing the summer at their farm north ofj1 Raspberries, a few of which were nfiter- 
thp village. ed for- sale, sold at from Lie to 18c a

basket. Growers report this fruit as like
ly to be scarce, and commission 
maintain that the price will rule high all- 
thru the season.

In all other lines of Canadian and for
eign fruits and vegetables, little change 
In prices frbm Tuesday’s quotations Is

JACKSON’S POINT, July 17-Pre- ASSERTS SOIL IS MATERIAL SRawherrles Canadian SO vTt0 p, i„ '
parutions are going on apace for the IT „ . .. Rasnbsrftes 1 anaman to * ™
North York Conservative picnic to be IT CAN BE WEIGHED Greer pbaV Can., basket ..0 31)
held here on Friday, July 26. An active " Green peas. Am., basket... 1 25
local committee, associated with others ------------------ Pineapples, Florldas, 30’s;
al lover the riding, are leaving nothing A Boston man says the sou] can he1 per case ..... ‘........... ........... 4 7S
undone to render this one of the great- weighed. He knows this because he £ neapp<?s' ™s’ per ca8e 3 ®. est events ever held In the historic old has tested a lot of cases iSTan^ .&T ££s£t Sïïei; *00 

iiumg. .after death. • Texas
dotell'rnMypGVnHon Dr' Pyne^R^R i Tlle wel8ht thi« investigator gives for Cucvmbers. fancy per bn..' 2 25

AT TA tt ’ ATT < !afi average human soul Is two ounces j Rhubarb, per dozen .............35
Gamey, M.L.A., XV. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., i This is the sort nf fwo 'lettuce. leaf, per dor .........  015
and T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., are expected that Potatoes, riew, per bbl ....... 3 25
to be present. |U.„ . . ls nore to ' “matoes. old. nor bag ........n An

A bacseball match between Aurora beLmv hrîrîv- ,h°W ,l° m,ÏÏ,tal,n ,a '■ Peet8- new., per doz .............0 is
ami Sutton, a tug-of-war, aquatic and b°d> 1 . to, ge‘ wel1 >/ sick, i Parsley, per doz ..............  0 25
field sports. Will add. to the interest of , ^ ever.att.ngly at ft 2 £

j Among the bands present will be the * ^oor health is the result of poor ^rîyV^nîchmôndf1^12-qt.’ bâsk 0 7?
12th Regiment, Newmarket military and i if you let your bloo4 get pale ■ T nmnn«, Vorruiïas. nr,w 5 no

• ano thin, then all the organs of the 1 Lemons, Messlnas, new .... 4 00
In the evening there will be a display body are 8lire to *et weak. Ferrozone Lime.- ........................ .............. 1 2*

of fireworks. Reduced faros have been the remedy. f'heirles. eating, per basket 0 90
secured on all the railways. ’ j Ferrozone is the quickest, surest body inofk 522» *25* basket.. 0 75Archie McCallum is president, and ! and blood builder; thousands have be% In^eulraffis ' box'lTbU' Iw 

T H. Brunton, secretary. restored from failing health or com- ! Gooseberries,' box 8e' bask 0 75
plete nervous prostration by Ferrozone, j Bananas, per hunch! ., 
which builds up tired nerves and helps Cucumbers. Canadian 
you to get sound, refreshing sleep every j
night. j Week-End Trips.

Ferrozone gives an appetite as sharp | A week-end away from the eity will 
as a razor; there is lots of pleasure ! l>e worth a good deal to you. 
eating when you take ’’Ferrozone.’’

‘
tInsomnia

Neuralgia
He.dache
Dlabafee
Lumbago
farilyeii
Dyin-pila
Stricture
Cencere
Emiiaioaa

Constipation
Epitope?-Fit! 
Rheumitina 
Skin Diseases 
Chromic Ulcef 
Nervous JDebWs 
Bright’» Disease 
Var'cotele 
Lost Msnbaei 
Salt Rheum 

Aai all tpecial Diseases of lien 
and Women.

One vieil adrirabie, but If impee«ib!e#e*4 
history and iwu-ecnt stamp tor reply. 
Office- Cor. Adelaide rod Icront* 

It*. Hours - jo to 1 end : tod. 
Closed Sundays during July A Aug
DBS. SOPER and WHITE

25 1 «roots Street, lereeto, Coterie

maintained. Straw-

•V/

John’s Cemetery, York 
Thursday afternoon, at % 
Boucock,

St.

Away last winter, when the mer
cury was down and out of sight, 
we were anticipating just such a 
“spell” as we’re having now, and 
we’re preparing to give you a 
comfortable time of it.

Our splendid collection of light, 
cool, stylish and exclusive sum-1 
mer haberdashery will prove to 
you the scrupulous care we put 
into our buying, so’s to have 
things right for you.

Neglige Shirts—to measure 
and ready-to-wear.
Light and Cool Half-Hose. 
Light and Cool Underwear. 
Cool Collars and Neckwear. 
Pyjamas, Night Robes, and 
other summer comfortables.

Canadian Venice.
Muskoka—a name to conjure with, 

an elyslem of all that can be desired 
lit a summer resort. The Grand Trunk 
Railway System, fully alive to the 
importance of the Muskoka Lakes as i 
a pleasure resort, offers, during the 
tourist season, a most complete ser- 

ivlce from Toronto. The Muskoka ex
press. leaving Toronto a,t 11.21- a.m., 
arriving Muskoka' Wharf ; 2.55 p.m.,
Is acknowledged by experienced trav
elers to be the finest passenger train i 
on the Muskoka route. Its equip
ment of beautiful coaches and buffet murdered In this place last night and I 
parlor cars a la carte service, Is un- his body thrown down a steep em- 
equalled. Gall at Grand Trunk pity bankment near the Chenango River 
office, northwest corner of King and bridge, where it was found this 
Yonge-streets, and ask for' Illustrated ; ing. Two Italians 
booklet, free on application.

Muet Go to Workhouse.
TOLEDO. July 17.—À motion for a 

stay of judgment for the lumber and BRUSSELS, July 17.—Venezuela has GALT, July 17.—(Special.)—Bert 
brldgemen. who were sentenced to im- intimated that It will refuse to pay the Boyle, a young Englishman just out 
prisonment for violating the Valentine $2,000,000 debt to its Belgian creditors 
anti-trust law was over-ruled to-day. ~

-
32JACKSON’S POINT. BALMY BEACH.

BALMYJ BEACH, July 17.—Joseph

men

North York Conservaties Expect 
Gala Day.

MURDERED BY ITALIANS... . n is o ts 
n 35 . 

. l 60
-J

BINGHAMTON, N.Y., July 17.—A
special from Norwich, N.Y., says: 

Thomas Knapp, aged about 25,
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OIL*

LUBRICATING OIL*

5 00
was !

I 1 75 *>. on 
2 40 AND GREASES

Rhubarb, per dozen ....
per rlo" ..

Potatoes, new, per bbl , 
nor 1>h£ .

. . . iHeets, new.;, per doz ...
healthy body; how to get well If sick, i Parsley, per doz .............
and how to be able to do good work \ Onions, green, per dozen 

.and keep everlastingly at It.

au»,‘law-mom*-f> -r. are suspected.3 50
1 <M
0 20 VENEZUELA WON’T PAY. BERT BOYLE DROWNS.
0 15
1 no
0 40
J on and secretly married, was drowned in 

to-night. While InThis decision ls contrary to the find
ing of The Hague tribunal.

others. the river here
swimming he Is supposed to have tak
en cramps. He was about 24 year* ot

SPECIAL—Our Stylish, Im- :
iiôported Homespun Two-Piece 

Suits, made up to your measure,
PBOF.WINBBErS ELECTRIC INSOLE Everybody Come.

During the warm
1 M

months a8e'1 75 summer
moonlight excursions are “all the rage’’ I 

k with both young and old. Two or three 
■ [hours on the water after enduring the ,,
Z I heat of the city,enjoying the music of j°lnt monster old-time picnic with •
~ of a first-class orchestra and a pleasant Toronto lodge, to be held at an fisW

______ ____ . ! Hal1 °n the comfortable steamer “Tur- date- 4
IsZinuiscSL I hlnia” will be one of the features for
They warm the Keel ai„t Luo be, cure Cram dr. thl! "pxt two’months. Happy Morgan.
P-ins. and all ache, arising from cold, and will j Tbls large popular steamer will com- PARIS, July 17.—J. Pierpont Morgan
positively prevent and cure Khctimatiam. The , mence a series of these excursions 1 has acquired a lnost valuable sixteenth-

etauRd arrange'early ***

•end one sample pair, any size and our new secure S°od dates..
Catalogue on receipt of 26c. Agents wanted. The trlP to Hamilton has been dis- 

.The F. E. KARN CO.. Limited continued and the "Turbinla” will
Cor. Quean * Vict.ri. SU. Toronto. Cn. ^

at $22.50. 1 on Masons to Picnic.
Buffalo Mason* are arranging for *1 no 2 onCHESTER. 0 40 0 60

CHESTER. July 17.—As the da- fix
ed for the joint picnic of St. Barn-£

The
Grand Trunk will Isslie tickets at re- 

Rosy color comes back to your pale j duced rates, good goltig Saturday and 
cheeks and plenty of strength with It, Sunday and valid for return Monday 
because Ferrozone Is the greatest1 body ! following date of issue. Gall at Grand 
builder ever discovered. For a tonic to 
lift tiredness, weakness and ill-health 
you can't find the equal of Ferrozone.
Get a 50 cent box from any dealer and 
see if this isn’t so.

Manie Leaf Jewellery
WANLES? & CO.,

OF

77 KING STREET WEST. Trunk city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. and ask for 
vest pocket copy of Saturday-to-Mon- 
daÿ pamphlet, showing full list and 
rates to which tickets are issued.

S'-
Buffalo Bull Dead.

The buffalo bull at the Zoo is dead , 
It was a present to the city from UM 
Di minion GovernmenL

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS
168 Yonge Street. ar-
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Newest Panama
Hats

Summer comfort i$ always a 
first consideration with well- 
dressed men.
For comfort, nothing dquals a 
light-weight Panama hat.
This week. , we are making
special showing of the 
effects in Panama Hats.
Light-weight Panama Hats, in 
the most

newest

correct stylej for 
mer wear, special prices, at—

sum-

$7 to $12.

All kinds of Men’* Summer Fur* 
niahlngs at fair prices.

84-86 ŸONGE STREET

York County
and Suburbs
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